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STREETS

Wires Threaten the
Lives of the

People.

i CUKUNCK'J JUKI
t N AH FA CASE

t
Some Startling Evidence About

Loose Methods of Electric
Light Company.

At 10 o'clock last night the Coroner's
J.:ry empanc'1 d lo fatsrmlas the cat

'of the death of Charles Ah Fai, who was
'killed in Mclnerny's sto.--e on Saturday

n rule handling a lover switch
IconectLc with the electric lights in

the store, found a verdict in which the
Hiwaii.iii Electric Cj'tipany, Limited.
Tas cenued for not taking proper
oreca'ju .i ir. the a;.-- nglng of its wires
ind exercising proper surveillance over
the syso.n, believins that from wimc
negligence on the part of the company

; the boy h. I come t nij death. In the
trdic: is recommendation to the

rt of Pubi'.-- r Works that a
rompl.r.t inspector bo appointed to in
spect the electric wires In this city, ex-

pert testimony havi ic been .ed be
fore ths Aury that th wires f the

! electric light company were in a con
dltlon dangerous fcP property and Utm

: necessary attention. The jury recoiri-'mend- s

that this fititOfst-t- hnvr. . .e
' power to conde.im all v irej f .jnd unfit

- ...ror PUD11C Be- - ,,ce- -

I After listening to the testln.cny of
electrical experts r.or nvmJ hours y.n- -

teraay, 10 wnicn was tae eye- -

witnesses' account of the manner in
vhich the young Chinese met death from
the electric current, and probing the
matter to the bottom, Wie lu.--y was of

itthe orlnion that although no dlr-- ct tes- -
; lmonn had been offered to Indicate that
any one was directly to blame in this
particular case, yet from the condition
of the electric wires in this el'y, other
liven would be sacrificed unless tune
attention was given to rectifying the
imperfections. Following is the ver-d:c- t:

This finds that one Charles Ah
Fa: tame to ids death at Honolulu, Isi- -

.i'.d of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on
the sth day of December, A. D. 1901.

(from an electric shock received from a
,

-- witch In the store of E. A. Mclnemey.
; in s;t!d Honolulu, connecting the wires

a said store with the wires of the Ha- -

wallan Electric Light Company, whiln
; said Cbarlei Ah Fai was in the act or
turnins on the current.

j And if the necessary precautions had
been use, hy the Hawaiian Lleetrtc
Light Company it is the hellef of tho
Ury that the said Charles Ah Fai woulJ

I with the nower to condemn and to Der- -

form .ail othr such acts as In the prem- -

i.--cs may stem meet.
CHAS F. CHII.UNGWOKTH,

Coroner
CHAS. B. WILSON,
WM. BERLowrrz,
JOHN H. WISE,
R. C OKER,
R. KELLETT.
A. P. TAYLOR.

Juror.

CHRONOLOGICAL RECORD OF NINETEEN HUNDRED AND ONE. !

DEFIED

1

Determined Will
of Majority

i. Church.

THE CONSPIRACY
CHECKMATED

What the Second Congregation
W,l Do to Defend Its

Rector.

The second congregation will not com-

ply with the demand of Bishop Willis
that its members join with him In one
church of which he shall be the head
until such time as It may be turned
over to the Jurisdiction of the Protest- - ;

ant Splscopal church of the United
States. Instead, the second congrega-
tion, at a largely attended meeting held
last evening In the Cathedral school-
room, decided to appeal to the presid-
ing Bishop of the Episcopal church in
the United States, and if Bishop Willis
refuses to extend the time of his ulti-
matum until such a reply can be re-

ceived, to withdraw from the cathedral
until then. The second congregation.
rnnflftcnt that If In In Iho rl trYi t a otm
to submit the matter In controversy tot
tbe Presiding Bishop and abide by his j

decision, asking only that they be al
lowed to worship in peace, until such
decision may be received.

This action IS taken rather than to
Jeopardize the position cf Rev. Alexan 1

der Mackintosh, the Bishop having
threatened to withhold his license to

jpreach. There is but little doubt that
(

me mreai wouia oe carrieu into execu- -

tlon by the Ilishop who clearly inti - ,

mates that while he is willing to give
to the rector of the second congregation ;

license to perform his duties at the
Royal school, he will not extend the
same ;ourtesy to him as a minister. I

The position of the second congrega- - i

tlon is peculiar. It the Bishop persists I

in his present attitude and refuses to
allow the second congregation further
lime to hear from the presiding Bishop
he will rain control of the Anglican
church organization in Hawaii, at the
meeting to be held January loth. The

!

corporaUon affairs will be in the hands
of the trustees elected at a meeting
which none of the present members of
the second congregati n will attend, and j

for the next thre- - months the Bishop
experts to run things. The members of ;

the second congregation propose to qui-- j
etlv withdraw until thev can hear from I

the presiding Bishop, which will take
at least a month, and when that re-

ply comes then the battle royal for the
possession of the church property may
be expected, for if the second congrega 1

tion la sustained on appeal, they will
Insist on their right to worship in the
Cathedral. On the other hand, as point- -
ed out by Rev. Mr. Mackintosh 'last I

night. Bishop Willis gains nothing by I

his attitude excepting the extra ex - L
penae of maintaining the entire church

without the aid of the second congregat-

ion-There
were several amusing and ex-

citing incidents at the meeting. Just a
few minutes before adjournment then?
was a loud noise from the recesses of
the adjoining room, which threw the
meetlne Into Btfl of laughter. It was
hinted that the Bishop had a spy there
and that the latter had come to grief;
but n.i investigation was mad?.

When the chairman of the meeting,
tho Rev. Mr. Mackintosh, announced
after it had been decided to oppose the
Bishop's wishes and send him a reply
he sta'ed that th nxt question was
"Who will take this letter to the Bish-
op?" There was a moment's silence
then the members looked at each othe:
and Isughed. un'il some one suggested
that "We will all go." It was finally
decided, however, to leave the matter
to the church wardens the letter hnvlng
bee n ad 1rticd to them and conse

vl
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March 16 Auction of the famous

Rooks property.
March 16 A building boom in La- -

haina.
March 16 Virgfe A defeats Aggrava- -. t . i r . . i . .

uvb in a BBTwainung muicn race u
three lentrths Timp

March 17 Mrs. Mani O. K. Martin
diT,. IS Bark Olympic makes port
dismasted.

March IS Hackman Gonsalves bru- -
tally assaulted.

March 18 Mystic Shriners banquet at
HOCM Hotel.

ssarcn i j. ai. uuni::(f mm in xos
augcies,

March 13 The Legislature visits Ka
VM leper station.

March 19 Lew.s Morrison appears in
?e ro,e or lcneileu at the Upera

17

i March 20 Naval slips completed.
March 20 Grand ball of the Mystic

Cv,. . w t.hw..i
March 20 Colonel Sanger appointed

tc lnsPect Hawaii and report needs in
ccaf!t defense.

March 20 German Lutheran Church
ccniPlc,ted.

I March 22 Hawaiian Tramways bill
tabled.

March 22 College Hills tract open- -
ed.

aarcn --Annual meeting or SIC-
IKryde plantation stockholders. Esti- -
lr,aUd crP for mi- - l.COO tons.

i Alarm -- o Mystic Snriners visit mo- -
snalua.

March 23 Auction of College Hills

::,a a'a a a a a a : a a y a ::" a a a . a a a a

Feb. 27 Annual meeting of Klhoi
Btockholders held. The crop i9 esti- -
mated at 4.500 ton?.

Feb. 27 Superintendent Reynolds, of
the leper settlement, resigns.

.. . . no !(.. . . jrt'U, j .MuivctM t.i p:ni.ii on siocil- -

holders meet. Output is 15.C00 tons.
Vf h J !i t tkl'irtntfnn'n Dntinal

rpeeti"e The rmumrnr r u its pcefntu
24,453.54; dividends ?19o 00U- -

' surplus
1X4.092.07.

Feb. 2S Annua! metinff of Waimea
Sugar plantation h'd. The treasurer
renri-i- s ri s 7(177 'S- - rl v ,l.-n- . u
six 75A

lfan.il 1 Rt nrl.ta r,f Onh.. College
ornata t Utrtwv rlnh

urarah 1 Tho rin'v
infants

March 1 Legislature sal's for Molo--
kal to Inspect the leper settlement.

March 3 The Hanaiti makes maiden
trip to Kauai

March C Murder attempted on the
whaler Andrew Hicks, en route to
Honolulu

March 4 Honolulu Flower Society
jloids annual meeting Petitions Gov- -
ernor for recompense. In matter of 1 :nd
taken from the society by the Terrl- -
tory.

. Marcn (uMoaes Kealoha old Hono- -
iuu magistrate acddentallv k:lld

March 4 First bill of the first srs- -

sion of the Territorial Legislature nass- -
ed.

March 4 Anti-Saloo- n League organ- -
izrd. Then liich.irds nrpsl.lont

March 5 Florence Hoberts opens
theatrical season In "Sapho."

March 5 Last issue of the Humane
Educator. Mrs. Helen Wilder Craft,
editor.

March 5 American Pupar plantation
turned into a cattle ranch.

March 6 Austrian warship Donau
arrives ln Honolulu.

March 6 Ed Haskell, sentenced by
Judge Humphreys to serve two years
at hard labor f r stealing two cigars.

March S Antoinette Tr belli gives
concert at the Opera House I

Trjr Q 1 Tsi vn I in n nnlriflrp Kin fn!'a frr

pass Congress i

M:.r, h "Trnectric antnrnAhflM rvf th
Hawaiian Automobile Company.' out on
a trial spin.

ATnrr-V- i in . na-l- v o rinitniicta
riiertj nf n V rHIllnarham t,,iiT-- th
Island of Hawaii i

iv'n--Vrircn 1Zr' r h. tnapman tem- -
agitator, preaches farewell s r-

'
M "rrh Mrs M Rrur au

.
m .

t Hirn i j LramuB ixi eviuenrB n rio- -

r.olulu.
Marco 10 Honolulu Eyrie of E.agl s

organized.
March 11 Moana Hotel formally

opcticd.
March 11 F rt street merchants '

r?ret and petition Legislature to widen;
Pi rt rtreet.

-- eh 12 . Balr bridge, globe trot-- t
r. arrives In Honolulu,
"arch 13 Party of Mystic Shriners

- h IS H. M. S. Wassplte anchors
i K ort.

- 14 Board of Health petitions

j rfWHIHWHataeMM'aBtjrjt n g.g -
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Jan. 29 W. G. Irwin created cheva
Her of the Legion of Honor.

Ja'i. 31 Mail clerks on a strike.
Jan. 31 Dr. Chapman, temperance

agitator, arrives.
Feb. 1 Prof. w. D. Alexander. Ter--

rltorial surveyor, resiens.
F b. 5 Journeymen plumbers strike
Fete, 6 Honolulu visited by a Ko..a.

Inter-Islan- d trans-portatio- n delayed.
Damage allgilt.

Feb. 6 Kdwin S. CJill. editor of the
republican, shoots and slightly wounda
ai. i. Mi.vi n?p,., vi.-iiioHn- l urvlreM At kwaI.
nhnn Chnrrh l: !r,..nmrv of On Via.
toria

p.h gcPnrl:inil lpfMt Kn-ln- nfl

wfnnine in,. Association Footimil
championship.

Feb. 11 Kngaqement of Martha
Along to Lieut. A. J. Dougherty an- -
i.ounced.

Feb. 12 Dr. Martin Hogan, kamaai-
na. dies In Lfif. Angelos.

Feb. 13 lionoluiu Brewery starts
king beer.

Feb. iU Attorney C. Bitting sentenc--
I to tea days In jail f r contempt of

court, by Judge Humphrey.
Feb. 14 Mikahala's keel punctured

by a nwortlilsh.
Feb. 14 H. S. Olcott. theosophist.

lectures in Honolulu.
Feb. 14 n. lierEStrom. of the Oahu

Railroad and Land Companv. dies of
pneumonia.

Feb. 14 Cosnol Tern ne ranee Leaeue
orfranized.

Feb. 15 E. C. Stubbs lectures before
the Louisiana Planters' Association on
Hawaii.

Feb. 15 Maul grounds at the en-
trance f :e harbor: slight damage.

Feb. 16 A Kpr.a storm on Maui; 30 20
Indies) of rain falls, destroying potato
crop.

Feb. IS --Chinese New Year celebrate-
d.

Feb. 1 Mardi Gras ball at the Drnl-she- d.

F.-b- . 20--First Territorial Ligature
ln Rlal session.

h ..,, nf1.. Tpnvmo Oflrr,r.a.
ny organiz. u. Capital, $50,009.

Feb. : Washington's birthday eel- -
ebrated.

Fib. 22 Gasoline schooner Sururis.--

troe-- s ashore at Kolosu Kauai. A total
wreck.

Fcb." 22 The Superintendent of Pub- -
lie Instruction -- ubmits annual repurr.
The expenditures of the department
ment were $317.83S. There are in Hono- -
hiln .1 . 'Rl imini. s t nru - tweutv
schools and over 100 teachers

Feb. 24 The House of Represents- -

i" kj.m - ' j -
Feb. 2V-T- he Oahu Railroad and

Lnd Company increases its cap.tul
oede to IUIMM. .n , ,ttn -- i . v...v. j

uovernor we.
Feb. 27 The annual report of th?

- - ... . .J M - - - V,manager or owi pn niii i:i- -

piantation in nounsnins annugn, i
i.nti.vi f..r 1lfirt ti! 2...HO tors
paid a dividend of 1 per cer.t p.r
month.

F h. 27 Th" annua report of 'h?
manager of IIa!ku Sugar plantation

tvAu f Via rt.rn'r.tQ fnT tYlf at $497.- -
550.77. It paid $90,000 In div d-n- ds.

F. K 27-- The annual meetlB of olaa
stockholders b-- V. The in 1 crop is re- -

n.-t- d to amount t 2..vi-- tons, ar.u is
nlued at $19 .9". IS.
TA h 27 Hawa i an postatre statr.p is- -

Z

is :: a as. a k a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Jan. 1 W. Horace Wright. Journal -
1st. commits suicide.

Jan. 2 David Center. plantation
manager, dies.

jan The Hawaiian Fisbe ies As- -
Rl,f.:.,t nr t,irrr,o

jan t Discover of two skeletons inquarry .:. k f Lunaliio Home. I

Jan. ?, Kalakaua's old home. Ho - ,

nouakaha, sold.
Jan- - 3 Liverymen's trust broken.

v.f.al?- - Tpenator Perkins Introduces a,
s n,c Honolulu and52 1 . T,...v...., i .

Jan. 3 Mrs. N. I. Lumahaihci dies. I

Jan. i rresujent upnUK
Governor Do In the public land sales,

Jan. 5 Miss Sus:e Kirkland, of Maui,
dies. I

Jan. 10 George Mclntyre. kamaaina.
al8--

Jfn- - "Francis Murphy, temperance
'i Ui I I I to

Tan 1 Arirnivnt Inn rlofpntq
Jn a match race. course, three-eight- hs

0f a iil- -.

Jan. 14 Century Telephone Company.
articles of Incorporation filed; capital
stock, $150,000.

Jan. 14 Mamie Smith. daughter of
he atf D- - Smith, marries E. Burke

in runs ii'x.
Jan. 15 A. L Lewis marries MIps E.

Johnson.
Jan. 16 City of Peking brings 400

Porto Rican laborers.
Jan. 16 New cemetery at w , , "c

'laid out.
Jan. 16 Ke Au Hou captured by

rioting Porto Ricans.
Jan 16-S- Mght earthquake felt in

."Isealed bids called for the
fdredeIrg. of the entrance to Peari Har- -

Jan. 17 Eighth anniversary of the
revolution of 1893 celebrated.

Jan. 17 Schooner Mikahala goes
ashore near Walanae.

Jan 18 Iwaianl returns to port, after
a rough trip, leaking.

sr ft BMI Tt.. J 11.. Ajan . i-- omy u..
l:er sharp exposed by the Advertiser.

jail. IS BynolCMS twnucu UI r.cn
hotel and theater, and improve race
track at Kapiolani Park.

Jan. 13 Papa Ita performs his fire-wal- k

I ng feat.
Jan. 19 Claudlne runs Into a reef in

Maalaea Bay.
Jan. 20 Transport Warren comes

Into port to have her boilers repaired.
Jan. 20 Maui Telephone Company

Increases capital stock to $25,000.
Jan. 21 BarV Topgallant puts into

port in distress.
Jan. 22 Mysterious death of J. Shan- -

nan at the Sailors' Home
,iJanrr"of

9 tnrSea iieTonolul.1
hWa arrives

Jan. 23-A- Ibert Hermanson. employed
bv Macfarlane Company suicides

Jan. 24 E. c. Kaufman musician,
commits suicide.

Jan. 24 Allen & Roblrson. Ltd lum- -

ber ll 1 IS and ship owners, incorpor
ated; capital stock.

Jan. 26 Honolulu Merchants Ass-la- tl

n adopts constitution and elects
directorate.

Jan. 29 Knhunnism nearly eau s
death of a native wahlne In Kewalo.

Jan 29 Th Kash Co.. Ltd.. incor
porated. Capital stock. i..f,)0.

.kn 29 C F Herrlck Carriage Co..
I t.i (.nnniTnl

Jan. 29 Th Californinn. the first

tots. I not have so met hs death.
March 24 Hllo Railroad to build a j And in view of the expert testimony of

long wharf. 'electricians adduced in the case, this Jury
March 25 First National Bank of t.elieves that the wires of the Hawaiian

Kilo incorporated. Captial stock. $200.- - ESectxic LIghr. Company are ln a condl-- 1

' tion dariKc-roiv- s to property and Hfe, ow- -
March 25 Barbour Lathrop gives a inf? to UnperfajCt wiring and lack of neo-COtini- on

nt Progress Hall. ! cssary attention.
March 25 Florence Roberts closes ; Therefore, this Jury recommends that

her season In "Nell Gwyn" at the the Superintendent of Public Works ra

House. 'point a competent Inspector to Inspect
iu larcHHi uanqueni Blvenail clectTlc wires In the city of Honolulu.

to . tu. ii.ieeie, tvauai.
March 27 Portuguese youths organ- -

I a dramatic club. Theater on the
1Pea of nbow
March 28 The Kimball Steamship

Company sues th" Honolulu Meat
C- - mpany for $98,043.49.

March 30 Punahou defeats Kameha- -

!r'fha ,n traf"k atn,et',s- -

March SI Molliill Chapel reopened
and dedicated.

AjyrU Advertiser's Mystic Shnner
leumon.

April 1 Hon. R. W. Wilcox returns
from Washington.

Anrll 1 Mate of steamship eompa- -

nrii 9. W Soahnrn T ore d'es
April 3 Dr. Robert McKibbin

maalna. dies.
April 3 Mrs. E K. Richardson, alii,

dies.
April 4 The rite of washing the feet

celebrated in Catholic Cathedral. "

April 4 The Mystic Shriners depart.
April 5 Jared G. Smith, director of

Hawaiian experiment station, arrives.

t'-n-

j April a-St-eamer tJpolu went ashore
at Pun ko a total

' '
Honolulo ... J1JiA..iJ,1,.pril r.a9LCI DU11UUJ LVICUIUl'.Ti.

An afternoon meeting was held
which was principally occupied by lis-

tening to electricians expound on the
theories and mysteries of the profess-

ion- An adjournment was taken until
7:30 last evening, at which time Win.
Carey, a lineman for the Hawaiian
Electric Light Company, and T. Leslie
De Cew, electrical inspect :r for the
Board of Fire Underwriters of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and Superintendent
Frazee of the Territorial Electric Light
system, testified. Both the latter T:en-tle-

n stated that the wires of the Ha-
waiian Electric Company were in a
dangerous condition in maiiy parts of
the city and on Fort street there
one wire which was, bare of insulation

'.
.

(Continued on Page 2).

quently they should make the reply.
The meeting was called by the Rer.

Alexander Mackintosh st 7:30 O'clock-fi- e

briefly stated wiat the object had
to do with th n.iti-- s posted on the
church door Sunday, and which were
published in yesterday's Advertiser.

W. It Castle Jr. then read the two
letters, one of of which was addressed

' the church wardens and the other to
Rev. Mr. Mackintosh. They were as
follows:

fr Honolulu. Dec. 2S. ML
My Dear Mr. Mackintosh: In accord

A?ai n--., nrge y. hmU
to raw rraarantlne First Circuit, arrives from Washing- -

tb- I,--. rfr.rl w V r iMMltrM ; c

tarc 15-S- hIp Jabea Elowes grounds
on a mud bamk In harbor.

March 16-- Myst c rave a
r.r., rir'o ar.u inmate men.u,-- i ut

Aicna i empie.
in.v-r- P it aesar jiortriio c.vsance with this notice a copy of wh.ch I ttnivnflan.Anipr . ansteamer nf the (Continued on page 3.)

line, arrives. sue burned at Washington. Washington.(ContiD'ied on Page 6.)
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A. V. Gear. II. J Gallagher, E. Towse. g
The chairmin of each of the commit- - ;

tees are requested to meet the execut vo WDEATH IN
HONOLULU

committee at 12 o'c ock today at xlar-mon- y

Hall. The entire membe'shlp 01

the reception committee Is also Idpin fl-

ed to meet the cha rn.an. J. A. Ha-si- n- Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.BICYCLES
$35 and $45.

'g'-r- , at the same time ar.d place. Ail the

STREETS committees have been very active, espe-
cially the executive committee, in the
ptst few days, de-i- s r.g ways and means
to rr .!:,- - the vl. it of the Supreme Chan-
cellor oiii that w 11 make history for the
Iythian Order in Honolulu.

(Continued from page 1.) announce for the
making it especially dangerous to life
and property.

j ... jury wished to find Jrom Wm. Ca
A Timely Warning.

Editor Advertiser: May I avail myselfrt y ju.--t what had been done by Electric. h
Company w:th reference to the wires of this means of warning those responsi- - H
nn,l tranQfnrrr.pra n t h . oAt f s ta t . v. ...juiah u. u,

I
pole on Fort street opposite Mclnernys ,u!u Suckyard3 ruin that lf the have'store .since Saturday evening. The young ' f m

fellow answered t!ie questions p: omptly j
resara Ior lne ves ana l,mDS 01 rf

and did not seem evasive. He eaid that others, they had better have the wreck
after thf tragedy he went to the scene overhauled at once. Thi

Notj those Bi Reduction..

Chainless Spaulding
For Ladies or fentl-me- n

Cut from 175 00 to $15.00

Cleveland Chain Wheels
Choice of tirej, saddle, gear.
Cut from $45 00 to $35.00

When you can buy a Cleveland at $35 there ie no other wheel
in competition, as they are the LEADERS. You take no
chances when you buy thefe reliable wheels, as every one &

fully guaranteed by u., and the equipment is of the very
best. Wheels sold on installments.

Full line of the ce ebrattd Fa? JUVENILE WHEELS,
at $25 00.

evening I no.
and immediately climbed the pole and
mailt- - an in.cDec!ion. He found pvcrv- - ti u a very large portion of the charred

on the South streetth r.g in position, and there was nothing fl amework

Week of January 6th, 1902,

the inauguration of the
FIRST OF THREE
of the most

SENSATIONAL SALES
ever held in Honolulu.

to indicate that anything had happened swaying bodily backwards and forwards
there to cause trouble In Mclnerny'a j w.th the wind in a manner of Imminent
store. He came down again, and met perl1 to tne unconscious passerby. Is itManager Osxtley. who toid him to go up
again. At that time he shifted an lnsu- - nt about time that this hideous eyesore
laud wire frcm a close proximity to a were removed, anyhow?

. 1. I I V . . I

nut vmn.11 i.uius mi aim uu a poie ana vi.,, nret Deo ?0 11
VIGGO JACOBSEN.

then came down aga n. He found noth-
ing whatever that would in his opinion
have caused any trouble in the wires

LISU YOUiileading from the transformer. The
wires were not sagging enough to" cause
them to brush aga'n 0:1c other.

Superintendent Frazee sa.d he had
t.:k. n notice of the manner In which the
electric wires are strung at present.

3 US J NESS ORDERS
BY TELEGRAPH.

You can do It No

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Ehlers Block, Fort Street.

Some needed pulling up. Pins and cross
arms in many places were in a position
to give way. thus letting the wires fall
to the street. They needed overhauling.
He said the tightening of of these wires
would reduce the danger to life and
prope.ty. He was of the opinion that
more than 110 vdts had killed Ah Fal. DETAILS LATERrhe Inter-Islan- dHe thought it was the fault of the Elec-tr'- c

Company.
Mr. L)e Ctw was a siilendid wlinpsa TT. elegraph Go.Rainier beer said he was an inspector of new wiring

but not the old. He was of the opinion
that more than 110 volts had caused the
boy's death. One hundred and ten volts
might kill a man with a weak heart, but
not one In a normal condition.

"How would you pronounee the condi-
tion of the wiring cf the Electric Com-
pany in this city?" asked a Juror.

"I would jay It Is not good. The wires
are slack. If you strike them with an

j8 traDsmitting mes-
sages to all the islands
of the group except
Kauai.

tlNinUI RATE IS $2. Tlie G-"u.m.- :n.for umbrilia they would brush against each
other. Of course, the ranld growth of
trees hire interfere with the w res."

Ho you know anyth:ng about the
insulation of wires overhead in thi
city?"

No."
Ho you know of any not Insulated?"
I believe there Is a bare wire 011 FortTHE HOME

Honolulu Offipp. Campbell BJk
DOWN 8TAIRS.

F ort Street.
TELEPHONE MAIN 131.

tfewnger will cull lor your n:eh
sage if desired

street carrying 110 volts."
"Do you think life and property are indanger?"
"I do."
"Is there anyone In town to condemn

wires?"

Sectional
Book Cases

Patented July 14, 1901.

An entirely New System,

We have all Sizes.

Call and see th m.

"There is no government Inspector."
"Would the in pecto;- - have the power

vested in h.m to order unsafe wires re
moved ?"

E GOEAS,
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Beretanla and Emma Sts.

1 Mluwy I believe the Superintendent of Publln
Works has the pow r to appoint a man
with such authority."

Telephone Blue 2312.

Is well started by the opportunities

deputy Stieriit Chill'ngworth statedhe had asked time and time again to
have such an officer appointed.

--Mr. He Cew pronounced the switch
used in Mclnerny's sto e un-af- e, unless
people were educated io its use and
made aeq tainted w:th the danger of

presented by the possess:on of an' We receive by every Ftoamer from
the Coast fresh Butter, Potatoes, Green
Vegetables, Apples, Crackers, etc. Our

j goods are all new, and the best moneyEastman Kodak touching the metal parts.
uwuituui; ui. j imi-.ne- at the can buyafternoon es.-io-n. The nurnort of thOf life's pleasures, picture taklnir evidence of H. A. Allen, cleetriral engi-

neer, representing thj Frasei -- ChalmersIs one of the keenest. The excellent'
1

Fadvantages of beautiful views in
Honolulu and vicinity enjoyed by urniture Co

HULK AOKNT8,

A rURfc'H Dl MA NJ
WE MUST DI.'IMv!

Hawaiirn Soda Works
Soda Witter tJi Beet.
Thone Blue 1871.

Coyne
Progresa Block,

Ltd.
Honolulu, H. T.

the amateur, makes this so.

Company in Honolulu; Col. "Jack" Cof-
fee, of the Gamewell Fire Alarm Sys-
tem Company; F. J. Cross, of thy "Wire-lles- a

Telegraph Company, and Superin-
tendent Iluiion of the Hawaian E.ectr c
Company, was to the effect that the
switch used in the Melnei nv cri"k a 11.' a a

The outdoor exercise adds t
health, education and enjoyment.

i such as are in cenernl no ill n,
L nlted States; that the metal parts,
when closed against the poles of thecurrent, are alive with intyi'tx- - 0,1

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

114 PORT ST. 88
give off a shock to any touch nc tt: thnt HAP FOR SAL,-- 3 THE BEST v. v.

era! aaaortment of Hawaiian and p
lie Inland Curious in the city. Hi.rr --

made Pol on Tuesdays ano Frirf.T -

conditions were favorable for Ah Faireceiving a shock from the position inwhich he was standing, and that it was
lect::c current ar.d not volts that killed Perfumes Dressing Cases,

Manicure Cases,
AilSlU... D I

20 PES CEHT REDUCTION FROM REGULAR PRICES,
We do the leat finishing work at the very lowest prices.

Honolulu Photo Supply Company,
F rt Strett, Honolulu.

tne jrranc man.
s

ss
ssMERCHANT TAILOR.

Finest Line in the City X rc
8

Good Place to Rest and Refreshment

Yesterday af.ernoon's proceedings were
conducted by Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h.

Dr. Charles B. Cooper was onthe stand and testified as to the resultsof the postmortem examination. He saidthe cause of death was due to an elec-tric shock. The postmortem revealedthat the younc man who in rw ....,,,.
1256 Fort St.. Just above the Orpheum.

NEW STYLES! NEW GOODS!
POPULAR PRICES!

Give me a trial order you will be
satisfied.

8S

88
88
88

88
8
88--

88
B

w
w
ss
SR

Vf

as
88

8ft

S3

AT OUR FOUNTAIN.he was underweight for h 8 size, some--'what emaciated: the lungs were found to

ss
ss
ss
S8

9
88
8ft
88
88
88

Reduction Sale!
BEGINNING

Saturday, December 7.

no uir.y normal, except some conges-
tion in the right apex; the heart waspale, small, contract. l n,u .. ,..i. .
k dneys were normal, liver slle-htl-

W. E SHARP,
Expert; Piano Tuner.

Office, Thrum's Bookstore,

largcd. Some of the glands were tuber-culuu- s.

Dr. Cooner HONOLULU DRUG CO.
Mcluerny Building. 912-91- 6 Fort Street

voltage sufficient ii thi n
caused the boys death. The physical
condition of Ah Fal had much to do with 88

88me SIIOCK De.nsr fatal. lr wa .iililiMi Telephone and I will call and examineyour Piano free of charge.
- . . :. . itucuithat a severe ahneW hun v .. .- CII JIIUUUICU.ine burn spoke of io , , v.Every Article in the Store Reduced jof the boy-- s finger was evidently where-- an iiun ueen i.urned off.

Messrs. Cro.--s, Allen, Coffee Melnernrand T. QUoa Yee also testified. GREAT SWEEPING
AWAIT SUPREME Reduction Sale

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.
Come Early. Chcice Bargains.

AT

CHANCELLOR

CommiJtees Are Appointed by
Pthians to Meet TheirIsosliima. NOW ONChief.30 S. Kin St.. next to Castle k Cooke.

At the meetlnff of the Knlehts of

SPESIAL. PRIF?S
, ..v.. It omuiuay n.gni, a nura

S-

-,

her of commlttfcs were appointed to pre
. PTe for the coming of Supreme Chan
V ccllor Fethers. who is expected to ar- -

r.t-- fn tKc.KMM m

-- :o:

It Will Pay You to Buy From Us.

Lacquer Ware, Individual Cup andSaucers in finest china.Fancy
Tea Sets, Silk and Crepe Jackets,
Kimonos in Cotton, Crepe and Silk,
Linen Center Pieces, Ladies' and
Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs, Fine
Porcelain, Jewelry, Cushion Covers
and Bureau Scarfs.

--:o:

Duiiuina irom an t ranclsco.
The executive committee consists of H.
J. Gallagher, chairman; J. V. Kldwell,
O. Erlckson. F. Kidwcll. A. V. Gear. Ed
Towse, C. V. M. Fort,r. Dr. Sinclair.

Reception Committee John A. Hassin-Ber- .
chairman; Dr. Grossman, E. P

Dole. Dr. Anderson, G. Erickson, E. W
Ward. George Hons. Dr. Derby. Z K

We Have a Larjfe and Well Selected Stock
-- :o:-

rvi Crr, Fort end
9 ttretanla St. ! D. Dayton. R. Shingle. S. J. Sal

ter. C. M. v. Forster, Mr. Reidy.gggf C00 cOC c ooxxocoxxo 00000 chalr- -
iran.-portatlo-n Chas. Bell.na,

man; a. Dennson. C. If. AVhite K. R.
Wallace. W. W. Wrisht. S. J. Salter.THE SEASON'S LATEST

Creations in Millinerr.
RMIK 10MIJIN n iONS IV ECONOll AM) STILE.

F.

15. Uecktr.
Mualc W. If. Hoogs, chairman: II

Wichman. W. G. Ashley, A. Aradt,Klihy.
Vf rk II. J. Gallagher, chai-ma- n;

1- - J3 ;lr Ed. Twse, A. L. Iforr. EL

A- - Montanr
.1 j vr.
Hall H. McKechnle, chairman; E.Towse, Z. K. Myer.
Ki: ance-Jo-hn D. Holt, chairman: John

SPECIAL PRICES AT

IWAKAMI&COA.1 -- "nny, A. RosenblattM- - Gartenbera.arid. 2ruilrJeVarl C",iS3
T. Wl'der, chal:.iin, j. o. Uorman F U"::).,- - t ...

I Crawlev. A R m..,,k.. t,ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL ST. H, F. DAVISON, Mafia Jif. C o. Ashley, V. H. Hoogs. John K dwell. HOTEL STREET.
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CHRONOLOGICAL RECORD OF
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND ONE I

I nun mm m
fContlniiHl rrom l'a? I.) I June 2 Kappelmelster Rerger cele- -

. Lrales twenty-nint- h anniversary as
April 7 Transport I a v. ton arrives lender of the Hawaiian Band,

viith smallnox on k- -, I June 2 Representative Beckley re- -

Aprll 7 New church dedicated at U-- turns from San franclfco where he
hue. I Interviewed President McKlnley.

April 8--St. Clemenfs Guild elves a) June Campbell makes
farewell rceDtlon to Mr ir. T. P"rt with a story of murder and Mii- -

Bain Walker.
April S Transport Garonne puts into

cide at sea.
June 2 Fire Chief Hunt dies.
June 3 The Caithness, the first

v haleback steamer that ever visited
port short of coal

April 9 Congressman B! t mil ar
rives in Honolulu, en route to Guam Honolulu arrives.
and Manila. I June 4 B. A. Thurston

Porto Rican
CIGARETTES

SOMETHING
NEW

David Lawrence & Co,

RECORD BREAKING
sale ofwhite goods

files an ap- -

April
of the

10 Gigantic scheme proposed Poal in the contempt case.
Use the level at Kewalo and Ka-- L June ZJ? a It ,NahooJewf'

several feet. Board of Health, drops dead.
to
kaako

LIMITED.

June 5 Dnvid S. Jordan and party or
fish experts arrive.

June 6 William L. Whitney marries
Kiss Sutton, In Michigan.

June 6 ir Claude Mac Donald, Br:t-is- h

minister to Japan, here, en route
home.

June 7 Contract let for first home
in the College Hills tract.- -

June 9 Gen. A. W. Greeley in Hono-
lulu.

June 10 Ben Holladay dies in Phil-
adelphia.

June 11 Kamehameha Day

April 12 Contract for Mendoca buildi-
ng- signed. Cost, $4 041.

April 14 Transpoit Kilpatrick an-
chors off port with smallpox on board.

April 15 Local lodsje of Elks ed

by Grand Exalted Ruler Fisher.
April 16 "Bob" Wilcox organizes hy-

brid Republican party.
April 1? Maurice Brasch marries

Mabel Walty.
April 16 Superintendent Dennison

banqueted by the employes of the
Oahu Railroad and Laud Company.

April 17 Soldier W. Wolfson ar-
rested for gross cheat.

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

Jun" 11 Healani Boat Club gives aApril 17 Antl-vacclnatl- and dls- -
'penuary bills vetoed by Governor Dole. minstrel show at the Opera House.

Wd w 11 bag' a the New Year with the greatest low-pric- e sale of
white goods ever held in this city. Sale begins at I) a m Thursday morn-
ing, January 2 jd, 1U02. Bargains oflVei such as will prove a great
monej -- saving opportunity to yoo.

Oftnt Wilcox dtsmiss- -April 17-Ch- amber of Commerce! I June 12 Charles W.
ndonts rf.Kr.liit Ions pvtcndino r iim-ie- d from Hoard of Health... . . n . Thurston upheld InI junf Mm i.Its.

H. Conger. United contempt case.April 18 Hon. E. enters port.States minister to China, here en rout,; ! Juru nip iom
burl iaJitxiii uvt'i uuaiu. Bulletin of Goods Sacrifieed

April 18 Dr. W. 8. Ament, mission- - June 14 Brig. Gen. Ludlow arrives
on tne uuroraary, nere

Goods will be on display in our windows
and about the itore by Saturday, and every-
thing will be rnar&ed in plain figures so that
you may come and look about and judge for
yourself the extraordinary low prices.

IT S. Hartford, trainingApril 18 House of Representatives . June lo U. ts

Diaries overrides dog tax veto. ship, arrives.
April 19 Elks have a big smoker at June 14 Flag raising day celebrated

the Drlllshed. In public schools.
April 19 Contract let for construe- - June 15 Second performance of the

tion of annex to Hawaiian Hotel. Healanl Minstrels.
April 20 Polo game at Moanaiua b?- - June 17 Grand Jury reports on brib- -

Iswn Mnnl un.i Oahu. Oahu wins. erv Investigation.
and

Embroideries, Torchon Laces,
Victoria Lawn, Linen Lawn,
Genuine Irish Linen Lawn,
Grass Linens. Handkerchief Lin-

en Lawn, Table Linen, 400 White
Bed Quilts, 500 Sheets ready-mad- e

in all sizes and qualities.
Pillow Cases plain and Hem-

stitched; 20,000 yards of Pillow
Case Lace in all widths, White
Piques, Fancy White Goods,
White Blankets, Turkish Tow-

els, Linen Towels, Ladies' Mus-

lin Underwear, Children's Hats
and Bonnets, Children's White
Dresses in all eizes.

April 22 Oahu again defeats Maui June 17 A. S. Cleghorn celebrates
'polo team at Moanaiua. ! sfmi-centcnr,J- al of his arrival in Hono- -

Aprll 22 Annual meeting of Young lulu.
'
Men's Christian Association directors, i June 18 Gear & Lansing call a meet-i- T.

Cllve Davles elected presldenL I lnr of creditors.
' April 23 Dr. Marques, theosophlst. ; June 19 Bark Olympic on fire,
returns from Sydney. June 19 Board of Health raises

April 23 Fon J. A. T. Hull. In Hor.o- - quarantine on incoming mails.

Daily
Office
Journals
for 1902

20,000 yards of
Pillow Case Lace

in all widths will be sold at actua'
half price

Children's Dress s
at prices that will a-t- o usb you.

lulu, en rou..e to the Philippines. June 20 David S. Jordan addresses
April 24 John Newton Wright, ka- - msh School graduates..

maaina. dies. j June 21 Mrs. Wu Ting Fang in Ho- -
Aprll 24 V. F. McLennan, of the roiulu.Treasury Department, arrives with ; June 22 Children give a fancy dress

funds for th? redemption of Hawaiian Dliq at tne Drlllshed.
bonds. I June 3 Steamer Zealandla returns

April 24-Th- omas Fitch, the silver- -' to port with leaking boilers.
tongued orator, arrives In Honolulu. J jane 24 Automobile Company closes

April 25 Territorial Supreme Court I j0vn plant.
decides against the Tramways compa- - J june 24 Graduation exorcises at Oa--
ny In Its suit against the Rapid Tran- - nu College.

It. 1 June 25 Humphreys' scheme to an- -
Thursday, January 2, at 9 a. m., is the Big Day.

also a complete tine of

Blank Books and

Commercial Stationery PACIFIC IMPORT CO.
PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREETAT THE

Aprll 25 Josephine Stanton Opera m.xt Hawaii to California announced.
Company opens season at Opera House, j june 26 Paul Esry reappears.

April 27 Home Rulers' masn meet- - June 26 Dr. L. Hartley arrives,
ing. ! Starts anti-saloo- n crusade.

April 27 Francis Murphy Hall for- - , june 26 Schooner Golden Gate a to-mal- ly

opened. !tal wreck on Lanai.
April 28 W H. Thone arrestee" for June 27 Kamehameha School holds

murderous assault on his father-ln-la- w. i commencement exercises.
April 29 M. C Mott-Smit- h marries j jUne 27 E. P. Church, former prest-Ml- ss

Savelll in Italy. (dent of Oahu College, dies in Michi- -
April 23 Young Women's Christian g&Ti

Association entertains Miss Reynolds. june 28 Graduating exercises at St-th-e

secretary of the World's Young LoUjs College.
Women's Christian Association. i June 29 U. S. S. Philadelphia ar-Ap- rll

29 Dr. Raymond resigns as rives
president of the Board of Health. June 30 Ship Coryphene arrives; lost

April 30 Legislature ends. 'captain at sea.
May 1 May Day celebrated by school JuJy 16ehdoner Carrie & Annie en.

for tho South SeasMay 3-- United States District Attor- - , pn; Str ke atHonoIulu Ironr.ey Balrd creates a sensation by at- - Wr.rk' ovpr
tacklng a Federal Jury for Its verdict, . wg 2-- Paul Neumann dJe9.

4 Governor appoints James H.May c Lennon arrested as hesr2 S de'art on th Zealandla.
and 3W. G. Smith's perjury casea ,a.w" te' 'nolle orossod.

Aug. 15 Plumbers' trust Bued by C.HHN M I
LIMITED.

Aug. 1 Bemains of Mrs Samuel Par-
ker arrive from the Mainland.

Aug. 1 Ship Kinross arrives. Rec-
ord trip from Cardiff.

Aug. 2 Kawaiahao's new organ dedi-
cated.

Augr 2 U. S. S. Philadelphia arrives
from Samoa.

Aug. 3 U. S. S. Bennington arrives
from Yokohama,

Aug. 3 Tantalus experimental sta-
tion starts planting.

Merchant St near Poet Office.

Aug. 28 Sixto Lopez, Filipino, arrives
In Honolulu.

Aug. 28 Flour supply short, due to
strike In San Francisco.

Aug. 29 Mrs. W. E. Marr finds stolen
son, after a three years' search.

Aug. 29 Gerardy, Belgian celloistv
gives concert at Opera House.

Aug. 29 First car runs over the V
nolulu Rapid Transit track.

Aug. 30 Hilo Railway Company 4v

issue new bonds. Amount to be $1.
000.000 at 6 per cent.

Aug. 31 Honolulu Rapid Transit for-
mally opened by Governor Dole.

Aug. 31 Murder and suicide at Wala-lu- a.

Sept. 1 All steamers from the Orient
have to dock at the Quarantine wharf.

Sept. 2 Labor Day celebrated.
Sept. 2 Chinese hold a meeting and

adopt anti-exclusi- on resolutions.
Sept. 3 Liliuokalani celebrates sixty-thir- d

birthday.
Sept. 4 British citizens press claims

against Hawaiian government.
. . .... j a a. n l iii .1..

& w imam uoooness. Kamauma,May July-
- 4Hoa,am crews defeat the

dies at Wailuku. Mvrties In he annual championship
May ather McLaughlin gives a &t pear, Harbormusical lecture. I July Day celebrated.May oung Men s Christian Asso- - J y K. Kentwell marries Annie

elation and Young omens Christian ; U

Association give a farewell reception to Juj 5cu.n Bervlce examinations
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Coleman.n 1 n T7 O Bryant on fire;C. DJuly Bnrk:uay t uovernor uoie aup"iui t,.
Boyd Commissioner of Public Lands .. 'Tested.

July ." ".ev. A. E. Cory of the Chris- -

H. Brown.
Aug. 15 Belgian hares found here.
Aug. 15 Hjnolulu Home for Incura-

bles applies for a charter.
Aug. 17 United States Naval docks

not to be used by general shipping In
the future.

Aug. IS Kamolliill Church organ
dedicated.

Aug. 18 George Scott commits sui-
cide at Camp McKlnley.

August 17 Warehouses of the Union
Feed Company opened.

Aug. 19 Admiral Beardslee arrives
on the Hongkong Maru.

Aug. 20 F. E. Thompson thrown
from horse and seriously Injured.

Aug. 20 Plantation managers meet
and establish new scale of wages.

Aug. 21 Honolulu Stock Yards total-
ly destroyed by fire; eighty head of
horses burned.

August 21 Xakamura held for the
murder or Tono, a Japanese wahlne.

Aug. 22 Home Bulers meet and pro-
pose a three days' prayer for relief
from their political pilikia.

Aug. 22 Oriental Life Insurance Co.
formed.

Aug. 23 General Breckenridge, in-
spector general U. S. A., arrives.

Aug. 30 Judge Humphreys before
Attorney General Knox.

Aug. 25 Organ in the new German
Lutheran Church dedicated.

Aug. 25 Stevedores and longshore-
men form a union.

Aug. 26 Income tax law valid.
Aug. 27 Francis Murphy returns

from Australia.
Aug. 27 Commander S. Schroeder. U.

S N.. Governor of Guam, in Honolulu.

tian Chuirh resigns.
July 8 Summer schools opened.
July 9 Lee's World's Entertainers

open season at the Opera House.

Aug. 5 Salvation Army celebrates
Its aeventh anniversary In Hawaii.

Aug. 6 Fire destroys E. O. Hall &
Son's building.

Aug. 6 Judge Gear orders the Or-pheu- m

sold at auction.
Aug. 7 J. W. Erwln arrives to install

free delivery of mails In Honolulu.
Aug. 7 Capt. C. Wilder resigns man-

agement of Wilder Steamship Com-
pany.

Aug. 9 A small tidal wave at Kal-lu- a.

Aug. 9 Income tax cases appealed to
the Supreme Court.

Aug. 10 Plumbers' strike ended.
Aug. 11 Dr. McGrew buys the home

of J. F. Hackfeld.
Aug. 11 Clerks start a campaign for

the early closing of stores.
Aug. 12 Annexation Day observed

by the courts.
Aug. 13 Bose ranch consolidated

with Kahikinui.
Aug. 14 Judge Estee decides that all

Chinese born in Hawaii are citizens.
Aug. 14 King Bros.' store burglariz-

ed.
Aug. 15 Judge Gear has trouble with

special grand jury. Fines Attorney
General Cathcart for contempt.

t July 10 Bark St. James makes port
dismasted.

I July 11 William C. Wilder dies,
' July 12 Forest and cane fires In Ha-maku- a.

district.
I July 12 John G. Woolley. temper-
ance worker, arrives.

j July 12 ('apt. P. Smith, returns from
'the Philippines.

OCEANIC
GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

LIMITED.

Contractors for

LIGHTING
BY

Acetylene Gas,

Portable Gasoline Lamp

or Electricity.

Sept. 4 British cable steamer tiru-anni- a

arrives.
Sept. 4 F. Jaeger weds Elsie Robert-

son at Ainahau.
Sept. 5 German army officers Inspect

Honolulu, take photographs. make
soundings of the harbor and collect
military information In general.

Sept. 6 Organized labor will have
nothing to do with "Colonel" Lake's
federation.

Sent. 6 Trolley car collides with and
upsets a tram car.

also a new Board of Health.
May 7 Hugh Morrison dies In San

Francisco.
May & Legislature begins extra ses-

sion.
May 8 Hon. B. W. Wilcox sails for

San Francisco; dodges bill collectors.
May 8 Dr. Cooper elected president

of the Board of Health.
May 10 First anniversary of the

Japanese Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation celebrated.

May 11 Oahu College wins re!ay race
at Kaplolani Park.

May 12 Toughs from Kakaako riot
on the waterfront.

May 12 Puuloa Church dedicated.
May 13 Antonio M. Lluveras, the

"Father of the Porto Blcans." In Ho-
nolulu.

May 13 Assistant Superintendent of
Public Works Bowell resigns. Marston
Campbell appointed to succeed him.

May 13 Steamer Colon arrives with
522 Porto Blcans.

May 13 Crand Jury charged to In-

vestigate bribery charges against the

July 13 Healanl Boat Club gives a
smoker.

July 13 Legislature In extra session
fixns salaries.

I July 14 Chinese consul reports that
2 !i73 fire claims have b.-e- n filed with
him. (Continued on Page 4.li.-.- 1.4 f'V.irlfa JVorIhfT frurrmHsf '

d!-- s in San Francisco.
, July 15 Portuguese boys dramatic
club plays "Jesse James' Oath."

I Juiv 16 News of Mrs. Sam Parker's
death on the Mainland receivea.T ,...U.UtllFA

t
I' . i T-- i TT.k. ,.,. i..n

14 Emmeluth trl"s to prevent' juiy o "a' UUI .May
the landing of Porto Klcans.

May 14 Alice Kimball goes ashore in
Kahului.

May 16 The Ellenford Dramatic
Company opens the season at the Or- -
pheum.

May 17 Citations Issued for uoie,

Will furnish temporary lights

for the holiday season.

If in nf ed of electrical work

suits Degun.
July 17 C H. Charlock appointed

secretary of the Board of Health.
July 17 Lieut. Colonel French of the

Salvation Army, arrives.
July 18 Appropriation bills passed.
July 19 M. C. Lennon sentenced to

one year In Jail.
July lO-An- nunl meeting of directors

of the Queen's Hospital. H. Water-hous- e

elected treasurer.
July 20 Banquet to the Healani

crews at Moar.a Hotel.
July 21 Woman accidentally shot

Thurston and Cooper to testify before
Grand Jury.

May 10 Buddhist ceremony, the
birth of Saint Shinran celebrated.

Mav 20 Kilohana Art League opens
of any description give us exhibit.

1 X.C . Ol wl AtKorf.n Villi ti'Tin aAu - a tana a w " ' -

call. Prices greatly reduced
and satisfaction guaranteed.

PE0ENIX INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD.

COLLEGE HILLS
LOTS FOR SALE.

kirkirtrkirkii
The Trustees of the Oahu College offer for sale at very low

prices, and r.u

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(One third rash; oue-ttii- r l one year; one-thir- d two years' time,
with interest at 6 per cent p3r aunuai) some very cho ce Iota

at College Hills. The

RAPID TRANSIT
Tompany performs a twenty minute service through the propeit;
the College has provided a Splendid and abundant supply of artesian
w ier reaching over the entire tract, and the charges aie reasonable.

This i- -

A MOST HEALTH Y LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable surroundings. No saloons
wash houses, livery stables, poi shops and other nuisances of 1 ke

character are allo.ved. and by all mean- - is tne most attractive
hobur ban district near Honolulu.

near Camp McKlnley.
July 22 Plumbers' trut active again.
July 22 Crater of Kilauea shows

signs of eruption.
July 23 Gm. M. L Ludington. quar-t- t
master ceneral U. S. A., arrives.
July tl Major Putnam B. Strong and

Lauv Hope, elopers, arrive.
July 24 Dr Malster elected superin-

tendent of Insane Asylum.
July 24 Auction of Widemann real

estate.
juiy 24 Judge Gear releases "transi-

tion period" prisoners on habeas cor- -

championship.
May 21 Territorial officials In court

for refusing to testify before Grand
Jury.

May 22 Judge Humphreys fines L.
A. Thurston for contempt of court.

May 22 Bow Wongs entertain Csu
Shlh Chin, a reform leader.

May 23 Supreme Court decides that
Fujihara must hang.

May 24 Maunalel Sugar plantation
sold to W. H. Pain.

May 24 W. It. MeLauren finds
dnuehter in Eureka. Cal.. wno had b enCash Assets. $5,623,649.70

Losses Paid. $46,000,000.00 abducted from Hawaii twenty years pUs
Julv 2S Gunboat Petrel arrives rromago.

May 25 Judg Humphreys sentences
Hartwell. Kinney & Ballou to thirty
davs In Jail for conrempt of court. Par-
doned by Acting Governor Cooper.

May 25 Naval Board officially re-

ports Pearl Harbor only suitable loca-

tion for nnval station.
May 2G Five hundred tins Hongkong

nntam sr iz.-- while being 5muggl"d

WATER HOUSE & PODMORE

Agente.

Corner King and Bethel Street.
P. O Box 146.

City oi Paris Dn Goods Co

the Orient.
July 25 -- Bald n okolehao stills in

Kalihi.
July 26 C. A. Remschel narrowly

escapes electrocution.
July 26 Dr. Cofer accused of

against Japanese woman
aboar dthe America Maru in medical
ixfl minntlon.

July 26 -- Bark Empire on fire off Ha-

waii.
July 6 Thornas Fitch reprimanded

by Judge Estee.
July 27 Hon. B. W. Wilcox and wife

return fr.-- Washington.
jIy 2S Strike Of employes of the

Ht k Yards Stables.
July 29 Extra session of Legislature

ended.
July 30 Nahiku plantation abandon-

ed.
july 31 Transport Thomns arnv.s

with 50 school teaeh'-r- s aboard.
July 31 Tax commission organized.

Emmeluth chosen chairman.

HEW YORK

486 ?ts in this localitv will be able to secure full particulars in rcerird I
ttotlrsrt y.n, t Mr. P.O. JONES or .Mr. JONATHAN SHAW at the office

PARIS

2 FiDbourg

Poissonicrc.

from the Zealandla.
May ZS Hon. Jonah Kumalae mar-

ries Miss Ahona.
May 28 Chinese laundrymen strike

for higher wages.
Mav 20 Bar Association adopts reso-

lutions condemning Jude Humphreys.
May 30 Oregon anchors off port.
May 30 Decoration Day celebrated.
May 30 Capt. John Bice, kamaaina.

dies.
May 30 W. K. Geil. list, lec-

tures at Central Union Church
Juno lAnna Peters sues Stephen

Peters for absolute divorce; startling
accusations.

of the 'trustees. No. 404 Judd Building.Broadwav
P. C. JONES, Treasurer.Is:aast cor. Geary and Stockton t

SAN FltANOSCO.
Orl.i by Mall Pn raptly DHvre
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of special STU-- jtaining a large nun.jcr
cles of local inter. . t. as well as the
noti-- a otiH ,.mmriT C 1 . the (iUY. Will aP" Lamps no4Have much to say in favor of the new enclosed Arc

being installed by the Hawaiian Electric Company.
pear bright and eat'y tomorrow mora- - i

ing. MR. W, W, DIMOND says
Among the special articles and writ- -

DECEMBER -- 1TUL8DA Y "I cannot say too much in praise of these lamps; they five a
soft, penetrating light, evenly distributed, and without fluttering
or noise. THEY ARE THE UEST LAMPS I HAVE EVER SEN."an are the following

(Continued from Fage 3.)Hawaiian Land PolicyTh MR SiW. H. SMITH, Manager of Manufacturers MMtiov. S. B. Dole

Hawaii in 1952.. Hon. W. K. Armstrong
My First Year in Co.. gross

Rheumatism
U a rack on which you need not
tnffec Ion

It depends on nn acid condition
of the blood, which affects the
muscles and joints, causes inflam-

mation and pain, and results iron,
defective digestion and a torpi 1

action of the liver, kidneys and skin.
Sciatica, lumbago and stiff neck

are forms of it.
"Hold's Snrsaparilla has cured me tl

rheumatism. I was so I cor.id not lift an:
tl tng a:id my k:;ees were so stiff I coul i

hardly set ttr or down stair?. Since taking
three bottlea of ilfnii's SarsapavOfa I ha'v

. ever felt a symptom of r!"uniat!sm. and
r rladly lecnmmend Hood's for trns d;-- -

ie." Mes. Hattu TtroER. Bolivar, M

Hood's Sarscparillc
and Pills

Neutralize tlie acidity of the blood.

perfect digestion and excretion
ar.d radically and permanently
em'c rbepm M i m."

Mr. Thumtun In his forthcoming New
Tear article uo oil as a Fuel. Will an-l- vr

the full-.n- g questi-ics- :

1. Is the suppiy of oil permanent?
3. What U its fuel value relative to

Coal?
X What quality of oil is best for Isl-

and purposes?
4. Waal changes and additions are

nr rresn ry to ada.pt a coal-bu- n. iag to at.
oil-burni- ng furnace, and what Uo taey
coat?

k. What la a fair price for oil; what

Co., says :

"They are the best lights we have ever used, and I take groat
pleasure In recommending them."

We have many other such recommendations from prominent
business men. We will Install these Lamps at a small cost, and
they will give you five times the amount of light of the incandes-
cent at the same cost. All other 4ic.hts are yellow In comparison.
No trouble. No danger. Burn eighty hours with one trimming.
Many other points in favor of these Lamps which we will be glad
to tell you.

Send us a posta!, or ring up Main 390, and we will be pleased to
call at your office.

- H m. R. W. Wilcox
A Year in Washington BoctSty

Mrs. R. W. Wilcox
Evolution of the Sugar Mill

C. Hedemann
The Jananc-s- in Hawal'

Prot. M. aft. Scott
Oil an Fuel lorrin A. Thurston

Sept. 8 Tracy McDonald dies of in-
jur.. received in a runaway.

California's Admission Day
nvrated by the local Cnliforn.a colo-

ny.
S-p- 9 Franklin Austin resigns

n agement of the Francis Murphy
Temperance Clubs.

Sept. '.Charles J. Falk. stock brok-
er, tails.

Sept. 11 Pearl Harbor Naval station
sur yed.

Sept. 13 Xnkamura acquitted of thj
eharge of murdering Tono.

Sept. 14 Kasabara, Japanese, mur-
ders his child.

Sept. 13 John E. Pond appointed
naval cadet from Hawaii.

Sept. 1- - A big fire in SpreckelsvllL-plantation- .

Sept. 12 Attorney General Knox con-
cludes the Humphreys case.

' Sept. 13 Sailors ai d Kakanko toughs
' riot in the "Sandlot."

Sept. lt Epidemic of robberies In
Honolulu.

price can be depended upon; wiut t.
(public Lands. .Commissi jner E. 3. Bydtne saying be?

reoo.e .ucU . r r,T The Year s Sporting Events
will hnd Mr. Thurston s article Idled

. n. ai. i'with facU which they would have diiti Hawaiian Electric Co.
King Street, near Alakea : : i Tel. Main 390

aroberlainInternal Itevenue Hoy Ccuity in gelling In such compact form
else where.

The propoaal of the Coroner's Jury 1

the was of Ah Pui. kilted by electricity
In Meinerny's store at Fori and ilci- -

Agricultural Experiment Station
Jared G. Smith

U. S. Customs In Hawaii
Collector E. R. Stackable

The Fducatlonal System. A. T. Atkinson
Public Works James IL Uoyd

Nov. 18 Planters' Assorlatlon meets.
Nov! 18 Kllohana Art League opens

Sept. 16 Francis Murphy Temper-
ance Club reorganised. Francis Mur- -chant streets, tht an inspector be ap- -

j

pointed to look after a. I Clactrlfl arfaw
tn Honolulu, uilu power to .oitdimu, is Honolulu Sewer System

Marton Campbell
Lands and Homcst.ads.Ja.ob F. Brown

one ifa whlcli w "hen ;! concur. 1."

would be a good thii.g. aUo, if there
were ollicial iwU--r tnavoctoia. The enly

"Roberts'" Cream of Chocolate
A new and delicious drink which requires no sugar or

crenm. Just add hot water and it's ready to drink.
The only beverage for invalids and children, or when

. ..W. H. Wrightmerchandise sold to the ueoule of Hawaiian Tieasury

its fall exhibit.
Nov. 13 Planters' Association meet-

ing adjourns.
Nov. 21 Annual meeting of Healanl

Boat Club.
Nov. 21 Elks open new hall on

street.
Nov. 21 Rapid Transit runs first car

over the Kalihi extension.
Nov. 22 Ernest ITogan's Minstrels

open season at the Orpheum.
Nov. 23 The Solare. with Admiral

Evans and the THIey courtmartial
board, arrives from Paso Pago.

Nov. 24 Queen Liliuokaiar.i moots
Hawaiian Mormons in Salt Lake City.

u..y the leader.
' Sept. 17 liuiiolulu receives the news
of the shooting of President McKln-le- y.

17 Pollard's Lilliputian Opera
Company arrives.

Sept. 17 United States Marshal
Daniel A. Kay db a

Sept. IS Kohala wat r scheme before
, the Governor's Council.

Bept. 18 Income tax care appealed to
the United States Supreme Court.

Sept 13 A. L. Ahlo returns to Ho- -

Honolulu, without the customers hav-.Honolul- u's Water Supply
Ing a oimnce t vert'y th 1 Uls. is eitc- - Andrew Crown
trtcityv Th opinion la Common tnai f . .

A. I. Ta.orHawaii s I' . .ft.these bills are UkCOfM i nibl ad.'ed. i

Aa hooaeholuera M i rule ur : unabl- - CO j Honolulu's Fire Department
learn bow to red tneir ow n mters. I Chiel Engineer Thurston
skilled inspectors ere PiedeS l lo It , Meteorology Curtis J. Lyons
for them and to ci.e.x try attempt of t. T T.r The Roanoke puts Into portNov. 23- -Chinese In Hawaii..

traveling or can ing.
Used in the Commissary Dept., TJ. S. A-- ,

for use in field and hospital

GECCEK
Telephone Blue 681. Fort Street.

rolu u a tour-yea- r uosencv in
England.

s ;.t. I'd Henry Studinlczka. sugar
(expert, v'siti s Hawaii.

Sept. 21 Regatta Day celebrated.
Myrtle Club wins a majority of bo.it-- i
li:g events.

Sept. 22 --Buddhist Temple dedicated

Hawaiian Judic iary.Chicf Justice Frear
Social Life in Honolulu '

Mrs. W. F. Frear. Mrs. W. W. Hall
and others

the electric light co-n- p iny t get more
money from customers UHUi it tarns.

A CAMPAIGN OP REVENGE.

The action of Judge Humj hreys In
again attacking the McHryJe bonds

with her cargo on fire.
Nov. 26 Pearl Harbor condemnation

suits begin.
Nov. 27 Thanksgiving exercises held

in Kaahumanu School.
Nov. 2S Thanksgiving day celebrat-

ed. Punahou defeats H. A. C. In a
scrappj' game.

Nov. 28 Carter-Babbi- tt nuptials cel-

ebrated.
Nov. 20 Catholic bazaar and luau

hold at the Drlllshed.
Nov. 20 Harry Lubeck's body founi

How Music is Made.Cnpt- - Henry Berge.- - at Waip:shu.
forcst flrrs undori.'vtr-- t rfiii. -- o i.aiiiaivLuhows the dep .i o. tl a:a.nus wuic.i Hawaii in Lit' r.iture control.

he feels towards Mr. Kinney. Reyond Local Poetr' Many Autliora
that it proves ni thing, nor does it as- - I

The front COWT will have a spiritedaert anything save L.e Judge's biased 'and wholly uaupported ojinljn about picture in colors of a volcanic com; in

Sept. 24 Transport Warren brings
news of President McKlnley's d ath.

Bept 24 All cla ms filed with the
Fir- - Claims Commission. Total,

Sept. 24 Richard Ivors weds Mis
Gertiude Scctt.

Spt. 25 Citizens meet in Drlllshed

the value ot te Mellryde estate and tbe ' erur)tion. the scene being tak--n from
security ot its Dor.u.d debt. v nen ne i

i n u . if T H. Hitchcock's famous paint- -

floating in the bay. Murdered by un-
known persons.

Dec. 1 Bnttloship Wisconsin arrives
from Pago Pago.

Doc. 2 Protective Loficue disbands.
Doc. 2 Sixth Diocesan Synod of ihtf

Anellcan Chureh b?g:ns Its sessions.
Doc. 3 R. Moore weds Edna

inKS. anu ine utico. cotei mi.i i a.. . y14r. Kinney. Jud Huinphres felt t.i- - ar.d hold memorial exercises in Mc- -
m . . mm. w a j rl . . . -

U. SEKOMOTO
Has rernovoJ to Robinson Block, 32 Hotel Street

SEW STOIIE
and new and large stock of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Japanese Goods, Etc.

neeu oi eviuence to support nis crtu--.i laruiey caienuar. rectum - f , Kinley's memory.
clsm of the property in which Mr. nent citizens; silhouettes of well-know- n Scot. 26 Fart well reception to Rev.
Kinney is so largely interested ind ', ,. and fine half.tjn.; cuts of A. E. Cory at the Christian Churrh
he required the master to make a re- - Sept. 27 Anglican Church row before

! buildings and scenery will snpp.y tne the convention in San Fran- -port upo.i the value of the bon is as at - KU:SCopal Dec. 4 Judge Estee refuses Manager
jPain an It junction against the Rapid
Transit.pictorial features of the greit number, CISCO.

Bent. 27 Honolulu Bar AssociationThe paper will go to suosciiber in

the usual way, but all extra copies will
cost ten cents each.

meets and holds a McKinley memorial Bc. 4 Hawaiian Ditch Company,
service. with a capital of 5,000,000, was formed.

Sept. 28 McKlrlry memorial service Dee. 4 Harry Macfarlane wes Polly
at Kawalahao Church. Dunn.

Sf-pt- . 2S Joseph H. Pratt, kamaalna, ' Dec 0 Johnson Nickeus, Hllo attor-die- s.

; ney, dies.
S. pt. ?0 G. A. R. veterans meet at D- - The ruins of Kaumakapili

Indf-n-r.der- Park. .Church being torn down.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAaAaA aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHARMONY WITH AHAMMER.

The Bishop's Idea of harmonizing st
Sept. CO Father Boarman, Jesuit,' 7 Artil'ory defeats IT. A. C.'s j

arrives. ! n t lost football r'u:i? of the season, j
things in his warring church seems to
take about this form: He would, if

curlty fjr trust fund3. T.ie lepoit was
made and to Judo Humphreys' dlsip-polntrpe- i.t

it was wholly favorable to
McBryde. Expert witnesses were heard
and they all testified that HcBvyde'S
bonds of $750,Oo) were secured by prop-
erty worth It WSS slibwn
that there id row healthy cane growing
on the McBryde plantation whLh would
sell, at current pricea. for IL256.M0; the
first p to be off in January, ono of
10,000 or4 more tons, will bring
enough' cash to clear off the
bonded debt; In fact. the Mc-Bryi- le

was shown to be a fee. sim-
ple property, equal in richness to any
cane land In the country, a fully devel-
oped and growing plantation of the
first order. Hearing such evidence, a
fair-mind- ed Judge would have let the

Ort. 3 Frarcls Murphv, temnerance ec. " Uids fcr th- - construction of
th B shop wharves op r.d.or,'l,nr' departs.irntion with thp diminutive firs! csncre- - I

Oct. 4 r 'oi.ierstone of Punahou i 9 Amp can synod in session. Now Being Opened Up.

An Assorted Shipment ff

School laid. i Dec. 10 Ju ;r" Humphreys refution and then, by refusing to give a new I

license to the Rev. Alexander Mackin- - j t. 5 Huelo plantation again starts Attorney kbui kou permission to speak

1

4
4

Hawaiian In courttosh, leave the united body without a sugar cultivation
Oct. 5 F' otb-- ll season starts. Bffalla Dec. 10 Anglican Synod adopts stat- -rector. Then to kevp the present redo:

of Honolulu, the Rev. John Usborne
from stepping In to taite Mr. Ma-- k n- -

tosh's place, as he would have the right

Illmas defeat the Hackfelds. j es of the-- Catli of Honolulu.
Oct. 7 Manager Allen resigns from Dec. 11 Dr. Hartley resigns presi-Hawall- an

Hotel. 4ency of the Antl-Sslo- os L a
Oct. 8 Tailor J. S. Martin held up by ' ec. H Anglican Synod adjourns,

two highwaymen. 1 Dec. IS Jury decides that the land
Oct. V H. W. Bake assumes manage- - wanted by the government at Pearl

ment of Hawaiian Hotel. Harbor is worth $T3 an acre.
Oct. 10 Dr. Wirslow, ro. 15 A baby's body found In a

physician arrested. KSkaskb ditch.
. . il Tin .. a.-- .... v. i- - i . . . T . r 1 ' T aurta rTr..tefl MnraiantBthrd

matter drop, but not so Humphreys. to do under canon law. Mr. Lsborne i
Disdaining the testimony ot bis own license would not b? renewed. Pfatur-wltnesso- s.

intent on nothing but Injury ally this would leave the one congre-t- o

the man who had Joined with the gation In charge of the Bishop, who
Bar Association In branding him p. o- - would then be prepared to turn It over
tesdonallv. and avid for revencre. Judga to his successor with the recommends- -

Typewriter,
Plat and Roll
Top Home3

tion that the new American shepherd
himself take the rectorship. The temp-
tation for the new Bishop to do so
would bo strong: for surely an eloquent,
active Episcopal leader would not be

Humphreys again turned on McBryde
and ordered a guardian who had in-

vested funds cf a ward In the planta-
tion's bonds to give bet".er ycurl-y- .

Such a Judicial act deserves th? sever- -

V L. Jl j.avwi. A i . 1 i L l. 1UU ' . I . . - " ... . . . .... . . .vT.. . . . . . .
ed. I to fill the vacancy In tho flr.t di.-tr'c- t. !2

Oct. 13 Tnnal Island purchased. To Dec. 15 Byle Dickey Jr. and party! 5
be converted into a cattle ranch. lost on Lanibuli for a night.

Oct. 13 Twenty-fift- h anniversary of Dec 14 Eiks open new club rooms N
Ii;irmor.y Lodge. L O. O. F.. cekbra- - with a .links.
ted. r e. 16 Wiil of R. R. Hind filed for j

Oct. 15 Miss Adelaide Widemann probate in San Francisco.
w eds Alfred Prune, in Oakland. I Dec. K E. R. Hendry resigns secre- - isi

Letter and Document Files,
Sectional Bookcases, F.tc. s

est rebuke, not only from the small ; content to make his narrow r unas as
army of local Investors In McBryde. but ! Inspector of a few little parishes, white,
from the disinterested oubl'e. Indeed. native ana Asiatic, or as a household
such a procedure must ae.rnt the opin- - caller. He would want to be heard from
ton of the Washington autnorities. '.jte-- j the pulpit and the people of his faith
ly expressed in the Washlngt n K iir, ! would want to hea-- r him. What then?
that Judge Humphreys Is unfit to hold Why. Mr. Willl3's bote nolr. Mr. Mack

Oct. 16 M. E. Killean Company falls. Ubryshlp of the Republican executive
Oct. 17 Madame Blle Cole glveS Committee,

concert at the Opera House. j Bee. IS W. J. Robinson appointed
Oct. 13 Dr. Winslow sentonced to third circuit judge, and R. W. Breek- -

intosh, would ttrd himself In a cold cor- -a Judicial position.
Serve six months for assault on Rosi or 8, district attorney. j

Bui. - ; Dec. 18 Influenza epidemic through- - J
Oct. 20 National Ouard of Hawaii 'ojt the Islands.

has a practice march ar.d shoot In Ma-- j Doc. 19 Extension of Bishop street
noa Valley. ' assured. --4

Oct. 21 Island schooner Ada makes Doc. 19 Kamehnmeha School cole- - ' M
port: collided with the Blanche & Ella brates Founder's Day.
at sea. j Dec. 20 Pearl Harbor ca""s applied 2

For Sale at Coast Pricefe by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

The attack on Mr. Klnnoy Is in lln'i ner and Mr. I'sborne. whom the Angll-wlt- h

the conduct of this extraordin i y
,
can prelate has fought so long, would

Judge since his return from WsSBhMg have to take what the new BisV.p
ton. He began his campaign of revenge J might give him. In this way the Blsh-t- y

discharging from the service of the op Militant, the Rt. Rev. Alfred Willis,
court a stenographer, a member of the would be able to return to England
Bar Association that had found against w-lt-h the saintly satisfaction surh a
him in the Hartweil-Klnnev-Ball- ou an must feel in having two long-cov-fal- r:

then he sought to keep Judge eted scalps In his belt.
Kaulukou. another member of the Bar j

Oct. 22 Bishop Wlilis to resign from to the Circuit Court of Appeals,
the Anglican Church in April. 1902. i Dec. 20 James Anderson, kamaiina,

Oct. 23 Emma de Fri.s makes claim on Maul,
to crown lands. Dc. 21 Pearl Harbor dredging br.rcr

Oct. Battleship Wisconsin arrives, branched.
Oct. 24 Drought on Hawaii broken. Doc. 21 Bag of registered mall stolen
Oct. 25 Contracts for the KaMhl ex- - from the Kinau.

tension of , the Rap'd Transit signed. Dpc. 27 Honolulu visited by a beavy
Oct t Hawaii Yacht Club holds its thunder storm,

first cruise. Dec. 23 Dr. John McGrew ceie- -
Oct. 27 The first Hebrew congrega- - brutes eightieth birthday,

tion organized. ' Dec. 24 Contracts for the co-.stru- e;-

Oct. 28 National Ouard has a. Rham tion of the Bishop wharf signed. Cot

The shape of the New Tear Advertis-
er will be nearly that chosen by Alfred
Harmsworth. whm he took charge of
the New Tork World for a day. to sb w
his id as of the dally Journal "f th
future. He went further tot "tabloid
Journalism" than the makers of the Ad-
vertiser have found advisable in gt

up the details of tomorrow! r:i :t
paper, but his ideas of semi-magazin- e

FIRE INSURANCE 1
battle in Jiaium Valley.

Oct. 2S The Solace, with the Tilloy
courtmnrtial board aboard, arrives.

1 . 2S Arthur Wall emda Hnrri

ton Brothers to build it for SM3.759.
Doe. 24 Governor Dole pardons F. D.

UsskelL
Doc. 25 Christmas celebrated in all

the churches.form have been closely follow. 1. V'e Lew rs.

Association, from winning a case by
refuslng'to let him examine native Ha-
waiian witnesses in the only language
they knew, tn the only language save
Spanish Kaulukou's client know. a. id
In the only language the majority :t
ta Jury knew although It ha 1 ben
his custom theretofore to permit such
practice. Only the other day he re-

fused to app in: Mr. Andrade a guir-dla- n

after the latter had been chosn
by the parties at Interest and gave the
place to a stranger whom he nal Im-
ported from the coast- - Andrade's nse

was his share in the common leg il
opinion of Humphreys as a Judge.

These acts show how true was the
arraignment of Judge Humphreys by
the Bar Association and how- - unfortu-
nate It was that the case made out was
not fairly presented to the Attorney--

General of the United States. H id
Justice then bren done, injustice wouiJ

Doc. jr. Volcano Marshall leaves for
the Philippine Islands.

Dec. 26 The second Pearl Harbor
cas bori-i- s.

Dec. 26 Olaa mill starts grinding

hope our readers. If they approve this Oct. 2i Plumbers' trust scored; jury
dimensional feature for every-l- y ae. j brings verdict in favor of C. H. Brown,
will let us know. It strikes us as suit-- ! Oct. B. F. Tllley. u!
Ing public convenience better thin :ne i '( N- - aJT1T?' on route to Pa-- o Pago,
larger form. L,.,- - r, T' r r' sev- - i: nil 11 miil I illOct. .d The HUM evionslon

cane.
cf the Dc. 27 Ksplolsnl Fstnt to erect a

, building in memory of Kapiolan!.
form- - D-c- . 27 Anti-Saloo- n Le i true and th j

Protective T.e.irrue consolidn ted.

Rapid Tranalt formally opened.
Nov. 1 Philharmonic Society

ed.
NOT. 2 Mrs. Wilcox issues the Home ' Doc. 23 Henry Ah Fai killed by eloc-Rn- le

Republican. , tricity in Meinerny's store.
Nov- - 3 Emperor -- f Japan's bi thdav Boo. 29 Birhop Wii'is plnns to annul

The social experiences st Washington
of Mrs. Wile ix wMl be followed w ith
pleasure by the readers of our New
Tear number. Those who recall this
Journal's interview with Mrs. Wilcox,
on her return after a jrsjf winter at the
national capital, are aaer t.rhear more
about that memorable season. The ar-
ticle we shall present will go a long

ceu Drat d by the local Japanese. vitality of the Second Congregation.
Nov. 4 Three natives die from th-- j Dec. 30 Forester Griffith starts o:

effects of drinking wood alcohol. his tour of Inspection.

not be so rampant now.

THE OLD YEAR.

OF O U CHAPELLE. GEfiMAKY---ESlObiiSHe- d 1825,

Has appointed the

Island Realty Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Territory of Ilaicaii,

and they are now prepared to isue policies against loss
by fire.

INov. 5 Amat 'ur Orchestra cele- -' Doc. 30 Second Consrresrntion refuses
orates its seventh anniversary. to accede to the demands of Bishop

n . -t. kamaaina, litis.
way to satisfy their curiosity, ana to
arouse Interest In ethers. Mr- - Wilcox
has also written an agreeable account
of bis experiences In Congress.

lateen
Nov. 6 Bar Association reaffirms itscharges apainst Judge Humphreys.
Nov. 7 District Atto: aey J. C. Balrddl s in Denver, Colo.
Nov. 8 w. C. Peacock orders auto

THE WEATHER.
Mean Temperature 68.
Minimum Temperature 65.
Maximum Temperature 71
Barometer at 9 p. m. 80.13;
Rainfall 0.

Y. K. C A. New Year.
Preparations for the Y. M. C. A. lvn- -

The old. year has been a fairly agree-
able one for the world at large. In the
United States there has been no abate-
ment of progress and the outlook for
the auccess of the expansion policy has
Improved. But for the one great trag-
edy which struck down President Mo-Klnl"- y,

the American nation would be
able to look back upon the events of the
first year of the new century with com-
plete satisfaction.

Europe has had no wars within Its

mobiles from the Pmtt tn l.Ct'l K1 irk n rising.

.3.

cheon to be given at noon tomorrow in
the hall of the Assoclat'on, promise to
le the biggest social affair of the NewI

i Year. Invitations have been issue.! to

Moan Dew Point for the Day
Mean Relative Humidity 56.

Mne to the Moana Hotel.
Nov. 9 Mother Goose fair held in theDrillshed.
Nov. 9 James Nelll opens season atthe Opera House In "Barbaramore than four hundred persons, and theborders, and Its neonle have n. mif. .

Winds North. 3 to 2: weather clear.
Forecast for Today Light win 3:?,

clear weather, mornir.g temperature
down to the fifties.

CURTIS J. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.

d to eachftred 'recipients of th.se are expectany extraordinary oeril or ra. Nor.

The Aachen and Munich Firp In-uran- ce Company has s
capital of $2,250,000.00; total assets of $7,223,243,00; and
surplus to policy holder- - of $ 3,S jjr,. S 05,00, showing' it to be

11 Board of Health starts ari..p a yjunir man. A general invUa- - rat crusade.
i t o- -. Is extend, d to all young men of the
city. Tie directors will receive the

Nov. 12 H!k) visited by a food.
Nov. 12 Army officers select locm-tlo- ns

for const defenses of Hawaii. companies ofMBOng tie leading strictly fire ii.5uracce
the worid.

guests tn the p:vior.- between 12 and 2,
i

v. h. nee they will pass to the hall up-- j
stairs Where the tables are to b, spread.
Tie lunch will crtlnue from 12 until 2.

dies In,ov. 12 Ttollin M. Daggett
San Francisco.

Nov. 13 Wor? commenced on the. ... r wi.i i o rr.'.:r:

lamlty.
The year has brought peae In South

Africa appreciably narr. Other parts
of the Dark have remainedqniet and prosperous,

China, t rvjch much tribulation, hasentered u; . i a of political andcommercial devr'opment.
Her' at home the great al Inter-eat- s

of the people have urrred no dis-
aster, thouKh times have been some-
what less prosperous owing mainly to
the absorption of our rust-irr- s and poo-
ls revenues by the t'nltfi States and

r.rw wharf on Nuuar.u stream.". n inut-perd'mt- s meet andadopt the name of Home Rule Republi-can party.
Nov, 1" Tax collection closes. Re-oep- ts

in Honolulu amount to over J50O,- -
ISLAND REALTY CO.,

Vootbslt
There 111 be a game of association

football at M kiki tomorrow, commenc-
ing' at 10.50 a. m. The Scottish Amateur
Athletic Association team will ormo.se an

LIMITED.Noy. 16 King Kalakaua's birthdaya V a n Art it r a rA 1 ... - M i JUDD hLHLDING.up of members of the fourw mb ..ly oi me L.egls- - eleven ml.lature. iw,EUO cluh Chapel dedi- -November 17 Walkikl
oatod. At the Oasette Office,
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BISHOP would toe if the second' congregation or the church might at any time re-agr- eed

to the Bishop's demands? quire.
Simolv that for the next three "The circumstances In which the An- -

UH I I c mo iths everything would be uder con- - an Church in Hawaii Is placed la" ;,sr-i-v ofh" nnexatlon ' thaWillis, and he wouldtrol of Bishop ,

have charge of funds and church prop- - SoSoJK ,i' th
f . f, said church of the samitAnd if include myself m it.erty. you chari(?os , the Korrmi;arirs of tn.

that's the end of yours truly, said Mr- church of EhiaMtifl as were mA 1 . the1 DEFIED
ICon: n . r09i PaKe 1

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Fort ami Merchant Struts, and Bethel Street, Honolulu,

Dealers in Hardware and General Merchandise

MacKintosn. frotetant Kpstopal Church :i the
I The reply was greeted with general L'nited States of America when Amcit- -
laughter. He stated further that if no can colonies tecam0 independent of 'rcat
iiiAim of heart had been eTperienceu I ritain.enclose. Ife ISim given to th

Aujiptu, 15, among his people, r.o one would go neor. amai - v : .... . ma second Conur. .ui.nhas comnueu to txt. will expi.t on

Wi.h the dissolution of the Congrega-
tion your license a so ext. hut as I

"i hat the ehargts mad.' la W u For-
mularies by th" Protestant i".-- . copal
Church in the United States d.'.I r."t af-- h

t doctrine may be show n, fir-- t by th
soLmn declaration in the preface to tue
l.'ook of Common Prayer and i.dmiaistra-t:o- n

of the sacraments and othr rites
and ceremonies of church-acconlin- g to

the church at all. He said that he war-afrai-

of disintegration, and that it
would be hard work to keep up

entity of the church, and it
would go down and cease to be th
factor for good it now is. Then thci
would likely be another revolution from

SOLE AGENTS FOR have pointed out to your wardens, it Will
be open to you to receive a new licenseur.der new conoitlons for the perform-
ance of such ministerial duties as a serv-
ant of the gvtrnnunt ho'.dinK an 1m- -

me iTotestant Episcopal Church in- -

the church as before, though he said united States of America, In which, aft--
that the second congregation had not

post !s free at all sereded, but had always had a separatei'u iaji; una onerous
times to discharge.

WILLCOX & GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machines

The Best family Machine Made.
AI.Fr.ED WltLia

Bishop of Honolulu

:.uit.Ka comparison or the Book of
Common Prayer of th Church oi En-fclan- d.

!t i said: Tn which It was also
apparent that this church is far fro, in-
tending to depart from the Ch.itrTi or
England in any essential point of doc-
trine, discipline or worship, or further
than local cireumstanct s require, and
secondly, by the close intercommunlos
ahich has always been maintained- - be-
tween the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the United States and the Church ofKipland.

existence. Bishop Willis, he said, was
j responsible for the names, "First an i
: second congregation," and the KnjJish-- i
speaking church was real'y the first

' congregation.
j Mr. Davies thought that prcbablv the
Bishop would be willing to ?xt',i.l iho
time for a few months, as at first he-ha-

said it could not under any cir- -

Honoluiu, Dec. 2S, 1S01.
W. R. Castle. Jr., Ksq., Geo. F. Uavi..'S.

Church Wardens, Second Congrega-
tion:

Bear Sirs: I hep to enclose a copy of
a Bvotlee which will be affixed to the
chfrch door tomorrow. Under the con- - cumstances be extended bevond th
stitutiflSi rn circun itancea of the Anff:iea

Agents for
The Galena Luhricating Oils, for railroad use exclus-

ively used on 95 per cent of the railways of the
United states.

The Vacuum Oil Co.'s Lubricating- - uaranteed to
give the bett results.

Standard Imbricating Oils more extensively need
than any others.

Magnite Cold Water Paint and Spray Pumps.

Chtirch, the license given in 155 to the were given until the 19th; a few veek.s ( hurfh ,n Hawaii further require that
signers of a, certain memorial to becoma longer would make little difference. lhe PrP""ty of this church should hence- -
a dlst net which the forth be administered in accordance withcongregation, under Tne dratl of a !etter in reply from theSecond Conregailon continued to exist, rhureh wanton, to th ffert that the ,he constitution, canons, rules, reSula--
neceswirlly becomes void. matter would be annealed to the nresld- - l.OIs a"? diSCipUnsof the Protestant

ltu a view of bringing the members inR bishop of the Protestant Episcopal -- P''Pai t hurch Jft the United States of
America, the Anglican Church in Hawaiieecond Congregation into union church and requesting Bishop Willis to

With the Cathedral, there Will also be HPf,r aotlon until a renlv shmilH h.. re.
another notice inviting all male commu- - Ceived to that appeal, was submitted by

having through its Diocesan Synod,
promised allegiance to the said consti-
tution. "

The amended articles filed with the pe-
tition were the same as publ'shed in full
in the Advertiser three weeks ago.

the congregation, and the following res-
olution proposed by T. Cllve Davies and

nlcante ln the city to register so as to
be qualified to vote for the cathedra
wa'dens, et cetera, under the new or

John Dere Plows.
Oliver Chilled Plows.
Distillate.
California Powder Works.
Howe Scale?.

der for 1S02.

Hall's Safes.
Albany Compound.
Silex Cement Vash.
Michigan Stove Company.
Kilfly and Sprayers.

seconded by E. B. Keen, was unanimous-
ly carried: j

"That the wardens reply to the bishop
by letter in the form presented to the

The license of th,. minister of the Sec
ond i Congregat on naturally expires with Ora'ors Are ehy.

a recent Home Hule caucus, Joha
the license of the Congregation, but as meeting by Mr. Castle." I AtI have alreariv stntf.il tn von a new li
cense can be given! h m under th- - new 1,1 r aiso questioner mo rigni oi
Order, .to perfo m such m'n sterlal duty th" b,shP to declare license vo d. and
as a lnal:ne cue lne Prl-- oi tne con- -servant qf the government holding ;

au .mDort:,f nn.l hncrnlis Lu.-- t. Is free mc n t,av.- - in u. n uihmuih,

Kmimluth reported that Invlta-tion- s

har been sent to men of
bats nni ail the other Islands, to speak
at the mass meeting, and that so far hm
hail received only one response. This'
letter was from Federal Judge Estee.
The letter of Judge Estee was read. The

The offer Is also made to abide by the
tjcc-isi- i n. of the presldihg bishop wh.it-fev'- er

i; mti,l t be, and the letter will de

it ail time:- - to discharge.
Yours vcrvi t'aiihfui!y,

AI.FKEU WILMSAT clare that tin r minister had done noth- -B:shoj of Honolulu. oft did
for

P. 8 --rift.cn div grace being allow- -
' ln to forftit.h.s ijght to a license. Jurist ESld that as he was an official I

cd. the new orde: will rot' actually beg'n ' ,,r- - I; iv'l S rxpiainea further that the the Un'ted 8: :tes gover,ment he
not consld - that It would be rightor!until ftcr the 15th of Januarv i e : "cense the bishop would granfc to

'
?.,. ,.1V ,,. ,,,, ".the Rev. .Mr.'i.Mackintosh was to remain him to accept the invitation, as he mu stW. C. Peacock & Co., School? Mr. refuse to take aay part in local politics.at the head of th
"Yoii have heard the reading of thes- -

icument." said Mr. Castle, "and of
the appeal i to "o' e of the fit hers to whom the. letters

j result" favor- - had been addressed had replied at ' iha
ggressorsi and time the meeting was held.

The Orphcun

ERNFST FOGAN'S

FUMY I OLKS . .

Mackintosh thought that
the America : Church musi

rably; th-t- t th'ey were not a
had only been de&'fieling

course they require me reply, and vviLIMITED,
SOLE AGKNTS would like to lv ar :nv suggestions as their rights;

to what the reply shall be- - N doubt ; that th y were l.rVtght up in tb Eng- -

the RIshnn thinks his t!.m h fcr the?!"'" ami IMm v. I, at he knew of
nt "ts of the church! .nn.l under c r- -

tain canditionfi .the woulel have
ill-a- d' visedbcn accepted, bi't

the men at the"
. head ' of the.'; American'

Church, they wcro broad and noble
enoiigh to p;rd'vii a:;y mistake made
through Igr.ortncCy-V':i.-- . ,, J" ,

j

j. The fo'.i. - ng ri iMiitlop, introduced
by Mr. Cattle arid-seconde- by iMr. Cat-to- n

was ttpa.Mmoue-l- adopted:iiiKaRBtMi'fcv.' id- - 1 , cj

Imethods he seek?
hardly be con id-

separ.tte cantr
and have f.i n

i in f "r : j

up In that i.i.
ring of sympathy
iiiiian c !tld haVe

and t
utliorizoil and

appeal th' thewhllo by 'the off.
be Tllike methods th nrtfitiiti'V li" .lion fiF t 'r. ,t mi n ii f irnicinnl

ENTIRE NEW SHOW

My Friend From Georgia
A MUSICAL, FARCE
IN THREE ACTS.

ALL, THE COMEDIANS IN ONE
SHOW.

ALL. THE SINGERS IN ONE
61 IOW.

AL.Lt THE DANCERS IN ONE

W ISLA N D -

im. ltd. I
effected, yet a st' p w hich we might ;fa- - jchurch a.ai.; : tho proved action of.
voraVly consider w.e! cannot b"- - coinpgfi" the ' !. of fioiiilulu In withdrawing
ed to take Th - conditions which made Or refu-lr.- to renew oi;r evlmlng license

Pftbst 3reirin; Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
II. Drtyfni&Co. California!! Wines aud Brandies.
Andrew lher's Scotch Whiskies.
Cyrus Nob'.e Whiskies.
Varagfut-Joae- a Dry" and "Old Tom" tilna.
.Mane Briurd & Borers, lin.ndies and Liqueurs.
JJufluIo lirewin Co., Sacramento.
J. J. eteher'fl "Elephant" iiiv. Schiedam.
Hiram Walker A. Sons' CanadiiiClub" Whisky.
Pom aery & Ureno, Iteims, ( hampaiit.
(Jreen KiTer Whisky.

necess3rv a s jurats congregation six- - .as a separate cougrcgatl n. worshinpin
een years ago still exist, nor have the in the cuthedrai. toid the license of the

Rev, Alexander Mackintosh ss our m:n- -prcseht difficulties 'passed away, not
an thy until the new Bishop vrrlves."

SHOW. Mr.'Qeorge Davies stated tha as had
later; with full power to the vestry to.
act o behalf of thl congregation. "

The next quesUon was the action to be
taken in the event that the bishop refuse
to accede to the cumproml.se auggested

be?n jraggested. If a different way was
fferrU the two consrregat'ons may have
olned. "We arc left in the same con- -

dltlo.7i as wt vp oitr fathers sixteen years Ipyihe Secand Congre-gatlon-. It was mg-gest- id

that the members u( thl eonarre- -ago.Vihe said: "It Is the same principle
our fathers for. 4.In thl crjp we fCHOi 'jlu m T L . ((
are baling with the ofTlce, not with J

HIV VI

ERNEST HOGAN.
BILLY and
CORDELIA McLAIN.
WISE MILTON.
THE TRCSTYS.
DEAS & ROBINSON. '

DAVIS & DE HEARD,
MADAME PLATO,
LA'.VREXCE CHENAULT.
MVRIKI, RINGGOLD.
SHERRAH fcUARTET.
LAURA MOSS.
GEORGE JONES.
CARTER BROTHERS,
JOHN CHRISTIAN,

AGENTS

Kati j.i f imply withdraw and not sign the
npi.-ur-, and continue the church jtlsv-Wlier- e,

or eise stay away from church j

altogether until the Ann r can bishop la
in: t tiled. The Rev. M. Mackintosh fa-

vored this latter plan, of quietly with-druwlp- g

to worship ar home, neglecting
nothii.g except that of meeting together
in the. caihedral. lie tlaought that the
meetugs In the cathedral could hot be
held except by the use of force, and he
counseled against this. It was his j an j

fOR "

BHffOD "Waps. It Is not a personal
mafftt; and thf r- - Is! no need of reflec-t'o-- 4

ppcvrfJjfth. but we cannot acquiesce
in thistatement of the Bishop that th-hoe-

of this t ..ngrec-atlo- expires cr
t! at of the Rev. Mr. Mackintosh be-

comes ' void."
Mr. C'ive Davies thfn state! the fact

leadihg' up to the uhlmatum delivered
by iie BWhop Sunday. He iald that

ONLY A FEW D.YS
MOKE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATEChristmas is Here

Mut gt out of the way. not to attend enure h, as u.shop Vfltlia
wished, but simply to withdraw. ThisAND OTHERS Thirty In all to ap-

pear tonight :.t the ORPHEUM In "MY
FRIEND FROM GEORGIA."

Mr. Castle an i himself had received anp2an was adopled Mr. castle stating
Intimation of the prospective action if; that the congr. gallon did not wish JWr.

Christmas Goods l- --
F. J. LOWUEJ, President.
A. H. WOOD, Vice President.
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CHAS. H. OILMAN, Manager.

the Bishop some time since in an dom-- i Mackintosh to get into trouble for
clal way, and had pal J the Plshoo a vfs- - I p. caching w ithout a license, though the
it totdiscuss the. policy of th -- to?, lle'lutter stated that he was perfectly will-state- d

that they had 'advised the Bish-in- g to take chances. If his people w; sh-

op of the wish of. the second eongrega- - I' d h'.m to. He stated that the best p an
wa s to keep quiet and do nothingmP)'tion to turn over to the now Bishop. MR. WILLIAM M. MINTON, LATH

but the one. congregation., and offered " " ' ''l , .i I,lit til 1... .'i.l, o i. 13CO.,
Vti

WITH GEAR, LANSING &
NOW ASSOCIATED WITH
SELL NO AGENT.

AJl; tiurenue-- i lummau., . ' ... XT word came from him. The following res

Buy now and avoid the rueh later. Extra Clerks lor season at

ASADA 3 OO
28 Hotel Street

conditions, it was suggestea u nnoi olution was then adopted
Willis at' that ' r n that "In the evnt of the bishon refuainar to

Reduction
Sale!

Every article in the Store
Reduced 'till January 1st.

Come Early.
Choice Bargains.

conte'.- - .postpone- - his action nrnd.ne n renlv toh- - would d. fer his-elate- d

action for three TJl i n t " from "our appeal the pres ding bishop It
that a service coalei

jbe held, in the meantime, without the
Jcecond congtjrgatk'a losing Its Identity HOUSE LOTS

Is ther sense of the congregation that
they should with dignity p'otest against1'
this infringement of their rights as il- -
legal; hut if prevented from continuing
to, worship in the cathedral, that theyas a 'sfpar.itcfriaii'zat'on. Tho Bishop

off.riful the mprpn
fiat t:,
m t

should withdraw from the cathedral un-
it:! suchtime as the reply from the pre,--,

t0 jsidi'i.g bishop Shall be received."
AT

! Mr- - Da-Vie-
J

' rr.ft!ie 1 wet;'
feign the ie:- - i

l!::sh..: Wi
: 1 I . n tS

' r'.r rt ftvhw

V ( ll j Rev. Mr. stated that
A t bishop will iuw ! ..-

-. : ! t.
at i:. i p tip the I expense of the cbti ch for POUFuEO,AT.

K. I3Q3HIIV1A,
30 King Street, next to

Cattle & Cooke.

SPECIAL ATTENTION To
"ISLAND OT.DEl.S.

f, r AT BARGAIN.
I Carri ge- - ar A Wagons,

Horses and Mules,
Whips and Lap Etqi es,
Humes?, etc.

A SPECIALTY OF

Horse Shoeing
ot 75x140and Clipping G. SCHUMAN, Limited.

Merchant Street.
ll.u.rIMPORTER OF

California Live Stock.

' i ?, mz : f n
ii g r-- ( m ( n a

hallj ar-- n,

kite) en, ivro
h on firrt fl' r;

qi:a.rt r. Kleo-- -

it'iin t! ree
roi . rtv. Call at

Trices to Meet Conditions.

G. H. IF? BY,
KING AND PUNCHBOWL STREETS

Telephone Main 133.

d to OL'

In kh(

I

IWing Wo Chan &Cc id Kc: ny to--
VuMirib -

I .Judd Rnil ir.ej

AS FOR ft BPAND

Xbony Furnltu'e,
Cigar and Tobaccos,

minese and Japanese Teas.
Cr- ki'ry. Va'Mngs.
Va.. Cuophorwood Trunk

Rattaa Chairs.

R. Bl DT
m

ester in

S' SATINS
existence.. ..Thei n

ta?afs fonowaS
. . r

di--- that this 'icongri .,r a i f. Kixr.rf

Is

r.rtn

r. g h
c same ,.;ce property all parts of the

! ,n i: o nt." per stjuare up.

:..'nt a?i Ri:isCo:icctc3.

' I doc- - , 0iXS HiS t 2tCi.

i AT h :siness entrusted to my care
of th will be carefully attended to.

V t v
CAHI I I I It
, AMI t
Nf AT LV

Hjl'n repognls th des!r:OTHtundec
ftniii it a w ' 'u'y' tie- -

.1 jr;tl r-- i.v.-- . '. ' tii.it th '; ?'
.i'f their . x - ' ' their

own voluntarv set, and that I1:

jr. for tV-i- eilstw-- ' as a separata
I congregation have not yet" been remof- -

S me on InviUlr - what, the result

PACKf. L

ALL KINDS OF

JRnbber Good
Oyidyear Rubber Go.

.- 1- Iye?.Frank 3. peter$onm.w t CAL m 35. Campbell Blk 3ine which th
E. H. PEASE. Prudent

8ar Francisco. CaL. U.S. A.

" KM .
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JIS. F. MORGAN,
BOYD WILL

Auctioneer and Broter 1 We Wish Our Patrons
TREMENDOUS ....AND OIHEBS A....NOTJOVE 65 QUEEN STREET,

1'. O. Box 594. Telephone 72 Prosperous New Year
Private Partiesargains Must Open

OUR STORE WILL BE
Street. THIS DAYAT i Closed Tomorrow

Now Year's Day.AuctionOur Shoe Store
GOV'T WANTS

PART OF BENEFITS

Bishop Street Plans Chang and
Thoroughfare ftay be But

Two Blocks Long.
H. May & Co., Ltd.

B'JSTON BLOCK, FORT STREET.

Te'ephoues 22, 24, 92 P. O. Box 386A Big Cut in
Prices . .

"

A

Unless the Yoansr and Bishop estate
Interests surrender" their rights to the
new Bishop street, between Hotel and
King streets.,the government will refuse
to take steps to open the street, as pro-pose- d,

through to Queen. Superlntend-K.- .t

of Public Works Boyd is 3f opinion
that fhe owners of tat block should
not receive the benefits whk-- would
accrue front a street which extend cn
to the waterfront, without bearing
part or the expend of the opening of
the thoroughfa.

With s c.-ni-
i:i n of affairs ihrro Is

i ,!. liability tii the : H-- W of th;

3V ; mw&w
OF

Delinquent Stock
IN THE

Kihei Plantation Co..
LIMITED.

ON TUESDAY, DEC. 31, 1901,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my salesroom. 65 Queen street,

Honolulu. I will sell at public auction,
by order of the Treasurer, Mr. J.
Cooke, the following certificates of
tock In the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd..

unless the 11th, 12th and 13th assess-
ments, now . delinquent, with inter-
est and advertising expenses, is paid
on or before the day and hour of sale,
it the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd.. Stangenwald building, Honolulu:
i. 312 C. WTlnan 150

4J9 H. A. Bunsen 10
530 L. Ah Leong 10

1073 Jas. McQueen 50
till S. Pedro 10
1171 A. B. Lindsay 50
U'79 Kate Gavin 12
1581 J. Makainal 25
If.r.S. 1678. 1689 W. C. Achi Jr 34
1666, 1916 C. J. Falk 35
17.6 C. Sing Chee 20
L863 Lum Chee 3
190.1 A. L. Morris f0

J. P. COOKE, Treasurer.
Honolulu. Dec. 10, 190L

Previous to Removal
second block of tho -- ::o.;. XUHKT. Kui--
melut.h and Pfearoo will take the sarno
steps which have been taken ly the
other interest, and iniki their block of
street a private one '3 ttiat there wW
not be an extonsi .i thr .ugh to the Es- -

rlnnade, as projv.tel. The negunauons

SILVER KING TOBACCO

THE IDEAL SMOKE

FOB

PIPE OR CIGARETTES

Carefully Selected from the
best growths of Virginia and
North Carolina tobacco.

It will be

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

when onoe tried and yon will
find it
Sweet Cool end Fconotnkil.

H.HACKFELD4C0..LTD.
Exclusive Dealers for the Hawaiian Islands

are not off, but there sem.t dttlc hope

INTERESTING QUOTA-

TIONS TO BUYERS
OF SHOES "

Children's Shoes

of any other determination of tnem.
Th3 pot which la tivr bolnt consider
ed, is a comtjin it.on oi :io inccrcsia, ana
If th! is accomplisheJ there will be a
two-bloc- k street at most- -

There appeared to ilvo men who have
the second bio ;k .some cogent itasons JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.
why there afcouid be government action,
although they had originally planned
th private ownership s?hemo. Super
intendent Boyd war opi.oa he.l and
asked to Institute pro-.eedine- s to con- -

den a the hoi-Jimr- s which Me betweea
King street and Queen - :. This he
declined to do after consideration, end
the result was that U.o i in the
dal are now going on with :neir j'ans,
pr. Superintendent Boyd says

Former Removal
Price. Sale Price.

Button Shoes 4x8, $1.75 $1.25
Misses' Shoes 9x11, $J.OO $150
Misses' Shoes 11x2, z 50 $2.00
Misses' Slippers 11x2, $2 25 $1 65

dies' Shoes
Former Removal
Price. Sale Price.

Oxford Lace Tie - - $1 50 .75
Oxford Lace Tie - - - $2 50 $175
Oxford Shoes, Louis Heel - $3 50 $2 50
Black Lace Boots - - $2.50 $1 50
Tau do do - - - $4.50 $3 00
Button Boots - - - $300 $2 00
St 25 $175raped Slippers - - -- $2
Beaded Slippers Straped - $3 00 $2.25
White Kid " Bord Strap - $2 50 $2.00

-

Auction Sale
OF

Valuable Property!

he has excellent: reasoni f ir b!d action.
As the government no.v has ai agree-
ment with the ; est t;e witlcn owns ,the
lands below Queen str-.'t- , which will be
.. ,i . . ...... i i. ' . . . A . . . .USfll IU biUUSIIlvH ;)Ul LUC lie Sllffl New Year Suggestions !

SATURDAY, JAN. 18th, 1902, :o :- -

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

If jthe extension js. ma l a to iueen, he
cannot proceed ah ive that point unless
all the property may e n.---il r M by
any jury or comrai s!n vhic'i is form-
ed for the purpose ot taking the gnatler
under consideration. ll sriid:

"In my official duty I an; compelled
to take cognizance of the fact that the
property above Kli street w U be
greatly benefited by the opening of this
street through to the waterfront. In
consequence of th's beiefit I b. liev ;

there should be an assessment, f'-- r tie

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I Elegant Awada Vases.will si 11 at public auction, a valuable
parcel of business property in Honolu t :o :- -lu, and situated on the corner of Ke- -

kaulike and Pauahl streets. .
Property has a frontage of 9SV feetBoy's Shoes or. Pauahi street, 99 feet on Kekaulike SILK Kimonos,

Handkerchiefs, Z

Embroidered Table Covers tstreet, 12 feet on an angle, 50 feet on
narrow end, 85 feet rear width of main
let; 79 feet on lane at Waikikl side,

purpose of paying the 'xpenses.
against the buildings. The keeping of
the street a private one will relieve the
buildings there from aaa&aame ita for
beterments. and this i&oiot. In my opin-
ion, a place where the government
should step in and at gr-.-n- t e.pense
give acre for acre and fo.it for foot for
the property needed, and then re. eive

Removal
Sale Price

$125
$1.50

Former
Price.

$2.00
$225

:o:tcontaining 6,000 square feet, more or
4--less.

The sum of $5,300 will be loaned on
the property for two years at 8 per

Calf Lace Bals 11x2,
do 2x5$,

Men's Shoes
Fine China Tea Sets,
Cloissonne Vases,
Lacquer Ware.

cent.
Title perfect.
Plans can be seen at my office.

only a part of the revenues w hJch
should come from the .xpenditure.i. I
am not of opinion that the government
Is Justified In taking these Steps, and
giving all the beneMts t-- i private parties.
With this view I have rcfoa. to take
tt.e- - steps desire 1 for tne condemnation
of the property between King street
nd Quf-o- n for t'. s road."

tTerms Cash, United States gold
X - :o :- -coin.

Deeds at purchaser's expense.

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE. I IJAS. F. MORGAN,From the Gazette. Toowoomba. Aus- -
AUCTIONEER.

Waverley Block, Hotel Street. X

Former Removal
Price. Sale Price.

Lace Bals, all s zes - - $1 50 $1.00
Koko Kid Bals - - $1.75 $125
Rapid Transit Bals - - $2.00 $150
Superior Bal Shoes - $2 50 $2.00
All Calf Bals - - - $300 2 50

do do - - - $3 50 S3 00
do do ... $4.00 S3 50

Strong & Garfield Shoes $6 50 $5 00
Netteltou's Shoes, - $6 50 $5.00
Tan Oxford Shoes - $4 50 $350
Men's Slippers - - - $1.75 125

do do - - - $3.00 SI 25
Nullifiers .... $3X0 $225
White Canvas Shoes - 82 50 $1.75

tralia.
I And Chamber!aln"s Cough Remedy

is an excellent medicine. I have besjp
suffering from a severe cough for tffe
last two months, and it has effected a
cure. 1 1 have great pleasure in recom-
mending it. W. C. Wockner. This Is
the opinion of one of our oldest and
most respected citizens, and has been
Voluntarily given in good faith that
others may try the remedy and be
benefited, as was Mr. Wockner. This
remedy is sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.. wholesale agents.

WOLTERS, WALDR0N CO., Ltd
Sole Agents for Armour Packing Co- -

FOR RENT.

NEW COTTAGE ON EMMA
Square, adjoining the residence of has just received a shipment ofJ.uin s F. Morgan. Two nice bedrooms
with clothes closets, parlor, ditiing- -
roora, bath and kitchen; electric lights.

Apply to JAS. F. HORG N. Armour's Hams and Bacon
aB well as a full line of CANNED GOODS.

65 Queen Street.PLUMBiNG !

WM. F. WILSON & CO.
OF SAN FRANCISCO,

and offer the same for sale.

IIONOM U , 11. 1,Ql EENSTRKET,
FOR RENT.

These Bargains to be Found
At the Busy Corner

Hotel and Fort Streets.
RESIDENCE OF MR. H. K. WAITY.

At present engaged in the Plumbing
vVoik on the

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,
E. U. HALL & SON BUILDING,
RO.AL HAWAIIAN HOTEL AN-

NEX.
are prepared to furnish estimates and
execute all orders for work in their

on.Peretania street. Iarge nicely-ke- pt

FAMOUS BARTLETT WATERyard; house contains 3 bedrooms, par-
lor, dining-roo- bath, kitch.-n- , pantry.
etc.. servants quarters and stables;
rent fw per month.

Apply to JAS. F. MORGAN.line.
63 Queen Street. A fresh lot just received Ex bark "R. P. Kithet.

The Bent Medicinal and Table Water in the World.
Bottled only at the celebrated Bartlett Spring. Lake

County, Cal., without exposure to the air.
Thousands of remarkable cuies have been effected by

this water.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS
. 3. NOLT1C, Proprietor,

rort 8treet. Oppoaite Wilder 4k Co.
"IRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED.

With Tea, Coffee. Soda Water,
Ginger Ale or Milk.

tn from 7 a. m. to to p. m.
mokrt' Roulsitea a Specialty.

I. M. SH1GETA

L. B. KERR A CO,
LIMITED.

JAS. F. M0RGA 8

On ale at the Drugstores.;ill Ii w 6 U 7 OY & CO.--'ONTR ACTING CARPENTER. PA-
PERING, PAINTER.

?ornt Killer and Punchbowl Streets
'of Hawaii.tVJ? f".';g'oIe Distributors for the Territory65 Queen Street.

f. 0. lex Bf4. Te CfHtM 71
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TO WATCH THE LOCAL BREVITIES. THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd
to leave your order forOLD YEA! OUT Have Your Feetrs Advertiser. '

J Ullve branch of the Kcbtkahs fcSVO.
J their N-.-- Year's . . e Jance tonight in

Special Watch Services t Murphy 1 1 ,:aU- -

Club and Sa'vation
John Marks and fnmiiy are preparing

to move from Nuuanu Valley to t!
Island of Kauai. A-- . '

Army Halls. "1 corridors arid ot-a-n

extensive reno-- '.
. beautifying them

The Hawaiian It
flee are undergo!!-- ;

vation, fresh pa':
to a large extent.

Handsomely Dressed
No ore can afford to wfir ugly, i 1 fitting shoes
these dayp. h e ruanufarturers have iven
us splendid creations in foot gear &nd at prices
tl4at place comfortable shoes within the rech

. of every one. Our phots for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen at $3X0 to 4.00 pT prtr, are beauties
and art both dressy and durable. See us
when you need shoes. . . . . . . .

Albert K. Nav alii hns made applica-
tion to Treasurtr Wright for a license
to sell beer at K lupana. District of
Puna, on Hawaii v

The Catholic Church of St. John the
liai'titft. Kalihl-waen- a. tomorrow. Jan-- u

: y Int. New Years day. the day of
the circumcision of our Lord, high
muss at 8:20 a. m., with services and
collection.

OEltM.YN LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Mr. A. B. Wood, of Henry WatefW
house & Co.. will 1?... fra siv w. -- ksl

Hardware Department.

Sole Agents for
Alsen Portland Cement,

Sterling Lubricating Oils.

Roche Harbor Lime,

Dick's Balata Belting.

trip to San Francisco, in the Ventura
which sails today.

The German Lutheran Church, Rev. The weekly prayer meeting of Cen- -.

tral Union Church win be held at 7:30
o'clock this evening. The . business
meeting of the society will occur at
8:30.

W. Felay, pastor, will at 8 a. m. today
hold cunmunion services; tomorrow at
11 o'clock there will be a New Years
service, and Sunday there will be the
annual election of officers at the close
of the regular service.

DEUTSCHE EVANGELISCHB
KIRCHE.

Dlenstap. S Uhr. Sylvester-abend-E3?ich- te

und Abendmahl.

Lieutenant and ?t:3. Rodman, who
have been stopping t the Hawaiian
Hotel since their arrival, have taken
nliarlprti on f .. mi tt :i Manufacturers Shoe StoreI ship the officer is In command.

j Messrs. Beardslee and Page, the
architects who are preparing the plans
for the new memorial building for the 1057 FORT STHEET.Mittwech. 11 Uhr, Neujahrs Gottea
itapioiam esiaie. are not connected

am Bten Januar. flndet lm with its proposed construction in anydienat. i

Sonntas;
Anxr-hlua-z an der oemeinaes-tioii.es- - uuici man n me .i.Limn.t, auu
dtenst die Wahe des Vorstand statt. I will build it only in tne sense or exer-- !

cislng supervision over the work.
A lnrsre auantitv of Dlants and seed DESIRABLE GIFTSTHK 8AL.VATION ARM T

Thn Rik-i-t Inn Armv will hold OUlte S

aeriea of Heelings in connection with the perlmental station, fron Japan, by the
We would again call to your attentionr.lfnt service this evening. Tne

I City of Peking. The consignment com- -
. . I. .1 -,- IT1 k. prised a large number of seedlings of our line of TOILET SETS. BRUSHES,

MIKRORP of every description.curious Japanese plants, as well as COMBS,
plums, grapes, pears and figs from the

pnimm aj raaruf'j out uy ui--

as follows:
At 7: p. m.. the usual open air meet-

ing on tie corner of Fort and Hotel
itMti: II b m a. farewell free and easy

Orient. The seeds are to be planted on
the Tantalus station soon.

and roodhvA to 1W1 me.-ti-n In the hall; The Healani Yacht ami Boat Club

sace
4c -

10 p. m. orrow af
erv-e- ave

FOR GENTLEMEN.
MILITARY BRUSHES IN CASES by

themselves or in combination with
c'othes brush, exactly the thing for the
bachelor's dressing table, or for the ben-
edict's. Other varieties for gentlemen
who prefer the ordinary shape. In EBO-NOI- D,

with solid backs from THREE
DOLLARS. Also with sterlng Stiver
name and crest plates.

FOR THE LADIES.

para ose
nrlm. ,

llr.h th first march and open air

Holiday

Rcductioas
s of the oooular clubhouse. There

feeting of the new year will be held. All will be dancing in the a"ternoon inter-
spersed with the serving of refresh-
ments by Manager Wyr, , of the Pa

are given a cord.al Invitation to mee
services. .

AT MCRPHt HALL Twocific Club. Toilet sets of plentiful variety and ar tE. M. Griffith, the exnert from the tistic workmanship.
(Thr win be a special old year watch 1

MIRRORS to complete a set or In corn- -Una-- at Queen Kmma Hall tonight. ' Bureau of Forestry, spent yesterday
nation with COMBS and BRUSHES. Special SalesIk EBONOID, with or without sterling

silver mounts. In the new metal COS- - Remember the necessity of tending a pift to the
friend whom you overlooked at Christmas time.
Remember also, that we have rednoel our prices

where a program, con.-l-tln- g of songs morning. on raniaius wun w ray lay-an- d

speech followed by a good social lor and Forester Haughs. He was
time w;U be the features. As New , highly delighted with the forests shown
Tear's day has been aet aside for the him. and expressed himself a much
making of new resolutions, the Murphy gratified at the success attending the

i innirhi'n meeting for planting of 3uch a large area. He left

EON. LIGHT DURABLE and 1M- -

OSSIBLE TO TARNISH. These set
I ruin j.o per cent to ou per cent on noiiuaj
Goods.

those who may desire to turn over a new in the evening with David iTaughs on
leaf and slan the pltdge. A cordial In- - the Claudlne for Maui, and will go from fTAPerthere to Hawaii for a month's stay.Yttntlon Lt extended to all. Krrresnmcnis
wt:i be served after the meeting. Cent

Beginning
Thursday Morning $

ooo
i

No 1. Hosiery.

Bpeclk) valuea In whites, J
tans and black, at

are most satisfactory. The metal is
either oxydlsed to resemble gun metal,
while elaborate designs are graved upon
the back showing the bright metal In re-

lief, or the metal is frodtt d, with artistic
repousse. or engraved Cetlgns to enhance
their beaulA-- .

'. We have nlrough time'y anC Judicious
buying been enabled to offer these "goolj
at from TWENTY TO THIRTi PSR
CENT BELOW USUAL PRICKS, end

While a Llliha street Rapid Transit
car was --oming down the grade last
evening about 6 o'clock, ono of the
male passengers lost his hat overboard.
Instead of waiting for the car to ha
slowed down, the owner oZ the head

Reduction on the mojt beantifnl of
Chatelaim nml bhoping Baps; nil
Letither Goods, new this ea&on and
decidedly tbe correct and suitable
things to give to the ladies.

Roduction on tbe most elegant of Ster-
ling Silver Novelties, Alauicure Seta,
Needle Sets, etc., etc. Traveling and
Toilet Cased, Military Brushes, etc., etc.

RACING YACHTS

GET PRIZES WON lit Per
gear made a flying leap to tne ground. Cc ilThe rest of the passengers expected to yet retain a fair margin of profit. The

6 Pairs $l.CO
Extra fine quality in white
drop stitch, at

4 Pairs $lCO

find nothing but a dead body, but luck- - goods are m no sense ci eap ana wouiu
ily the man. after rolling over and grace ar y toilet table. PRICES I ROM
over for several feet, Jum ied up. ran $3.00 THE STT.
bark and rescued his hat, but lost the UTILITY IS AN ESENTIAL.
car

A To the. te Christmas gift. The

M'mbcrs of Hawa i Yacht Club
Met Last Evening and Did

Business. i . v.. e . . c " - -
New Yei'i Eve Ball. J trifles Is past. Here Is - suggestion that

live Branch Rebokah No. 2 Will naa Prooau,y al
IV V X" r'F" Cll A T U I .RTHTThe members of the Hawaii Tacht

Cub met last evening at' the office of P. pKo a New Year s bali ton! ;ht at Pnff- - ' "rCur sunnlv of these outfitsys Hall. A cordial welcome is ex- -L. Weaver Jr. to take part In the pre--
i Boded to friends to atte- - 1 this, the

Fo. 2. Infants' and Children's

Headwear.

A big reduction in all styles.
ia.--t social function of t. old year.

many varieties made In des'gns to suit
the garniture of the mo.--t elaborate din-

ner tal.le. The glfc would be thorough y
' an ;he d'nor remembered
evrrv !ttir. tVi- - iMrtBieStO Carbonic acid

ckets can bs had from the members.

Wc Arc lajlngw
For Yon . .

and hope to "hatch"
out soma Irtiamew irt
other limv, Pier
Patterns for insLtuoa.

JJJ$

or. at the door. i

notation of cps and pennants won du-

ring the October regatta at Pearl Har-
bor
' "5e boats receiving winning pennants
were as follows: On the run down, by
classes-Cla- ss Z. Marlon; class 3, 01o;

i In the little capsules turned a glasd of
Water, rnilk, lemonade or Jlaret Horn a jflat drink into a nectar ftt for the god, I

a sparklins, bubbling liquid cha'j?. .1 with J X
63 Our Winicw DlspUy 3class J, Clytic. la class i Gladys had no AX IDKAI, : -- rand health:Inspiration

TROPICSTOR TilDRAUGHTmt and did not follow the course.
LiounJ Ford's Island course Class HEALTHFUL AND INVIGORATING, j J

V have a dual reason in urging these (

lladys; class 2. Hawaii; class 3,

;e; class 4. Clytie.My
anu li eeiiisii ontr. uu j
friend, and you will infallibly buy one
later for yourself. They are not expen-iVeFRO-

TWO AND A HALF DOL-
LARS UP.

The commodore's cup was also present We have just the Paper Patterns jm are wish- -
- 1L -- .11.1 Ik.1BRASCii & t O.,M

Tclepbcue 157

HOTEL STREET

ed to the Myrtle which made the race
back In one hour and forty-on- e minutes,
corrected t me. with the Vi-k- e one mln-V- te

behind, and the Gladys coming in
third, two minutes behind the second
boat, having started at scratch twenty

hobron Drug
Company, . w

New Idea Patterns
and are sold at 10 cents each. Tou cannot get
any other Patterns hlf aa sntisfartory as they,
because they emlwxly ideas of style, fashion and
general all round SHtwfnctorineaa that no others
possess. Bemember the small price, 10 cents each.

i r w w ... . . .

I !minute behind the leaders, covering the i

course from Puuloa to the Spar buoy In J

two hours and one minute.
It was decided to build no club house

for a time, but to flx up temporary head- - i THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
quarters on the lte of the proposed club
house at Pearl Harbor.

Commodore T. W. Hobron presented j

:h club with a 55-fo- ot flag-pol- e, which ! B. F. Ehlcrs
Ar rnmnanv

Children's Reefer
Jackets

In navy blue and bottle green,
trimmed in white nllk soutache
braid, at $4 00. 4.50 and $5.00
each.

Children's Cu ts
Colors, navy blue. re:, bottle

green, tan. brown and electr.c
blue; made of good quality
cashmere, and trimmed with
fancy silk b aid. and In the
latest fashion, at prices ranging
from $2.7$ to $8 00 each.

?. IP. 3iv!EcC:0"2", Xresia.e33.t.

CAPITAL STOCK 500,000.00.
l.ulng policies In both th.worldIn th.T only insurable, company

"fSSPi of the endowment and other form.

Oovern Telephone Main 7.mpany.
HOIH R OFrirF; ttOI ttOg Wtwnrenwald Bldg., Honln'" Fort S treet

1

FRED PHILP & BRO. 8

will be taken to Puuloa and set up.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

See May 8c Co's new ad today.
Yardley's Calendar for sale at all the

bookstores. Price. 10 cents.
A desirable suite of rooms Is adver-

tised for rent. See page 8.

Strong California mules for sale by
Tbeo. Baum&n. at Halelwa. Oahu.

Ail work done by the Peerless Pre-
serving Paint Company Is guaranteed
for three years.

The Assessor has a very Important
notice In this issue. One wh.ch will
interest all taxpayers.

A $250 Millard table Is offered for
ale at half price. Can be seen at the

Erunswlck Billiard Parlors.

Practical Harness Makers and Saddlers.

Hart, Tmn.s and Valise- -, Neatly and Promptly Repaired.ft?
BEK WINDOW DISPLAY 'Pbnn P.lne 2651. P. O. Box 13o

N. 8. SACHS' DF.Y GOODS CO.

FORT STREET. I n V WW Educ:i' 9

A gentleman wishes to purchase a
second-han- d bicycle; must be In good
Condition. See ad for his address.

For the convenience of New Tear j

shoppers, M. Brasob A Co.. of the Lace
lioujie. will remain open this evening. j

Globe
Wernicke
Bockthe party who Dorrow.-- i . EX CELSIOR LODGE NO.

I. 0 0. F.on Voice please return um
to E. Cook. In the Love ouuuing.
rmation is wanted at the office

h fHo Imnfr n C. rrnan LOtlSUI US "J

There will be a regular meeting of
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. L O. O. F.. at
Its hall onFort street, thlh Tuesday

. . ". . - 11 1 '(111 o
w Sporting

Goods.

ev-nin-

Members of Harmony Lodge and an
ting brethren are cordialy Invited

S attend. O- - J- - BOISSE. N. O.
L. L. LAPIERE. Secretary.

CLOSING NOTICE.

Athletic
Qood5.

the whereabouts of one Frederick Rob-

ert Max.
J. E .Goeas will close ail day Wednes-

day (New Tears). Customers will
please see that their orders are in
early today.

The Union Grill has on hand (cooked
to order), prime Island turkeys, for
New Tears. Order early, as the sup-
ply Is limited.

May A Co. will be closed on New
Tears day. and their customers are
kindly asked to place orders as soon
as possible today.

Party advertises In today's Issue for
a modem furnished house. For partic-
ulars and address, see our classified
ads on next page.

On account of departure, the contents
Of a r,irnr.l.t lv furnished home. a

TO MAKE A LONG TAIL SHORT
to the corner of Hotel andWe ?hall on December 31st remove

Union street; from now until removal we shall seil

$75 Chainless Wheels for $45
and have cut Men's Chain Wheels on down to

$15.85 FOR A NEW WHEEL.

This Sale will be but f r a few days only

Gymnasium Supplies
OUR STORE WILL CLOSE ALL

day Wednesday. January 1st. rew
diy.

Kindly place your orders early so
that they may receive prompt atten- -

,1.n , H. MAY & CO.
jmtu . nr.- - offered f.ir sale. Be clasI-Vi- -l

advi f tl;o.m'nts.
V. j t f-- thi oth.-- r Islands'

e iz. th- - High School in this city j

MEETING NOTICE.

TUP: ANNUAL MEETINO OF THEBpv- - atd a r --v.f-: t ibl - home wun aims
i.w Vnn.i-Ka- u ieie- -V . r--. i . ..

i - . w r a will n

tht?c a hTue, and tallow be- -, held at the offl ce "he company H-ib- n.rtn,

Hawaii, at 10 a. m.. Janua y l.. . th Iio:ir dof Health. Fe? lualoa, 1 PEARSON & POT ER CO., Ltd T- - 1gf g M.Tr.ts. miKllahnrl pltPU'hrrP. j
I. w L. B. AUNGST. Secretary.C','51i M. Braiach & Co. will Inaugurate the

with two special saW-s- . In in- -
THE ADVERTISER IS DELIVERED,

.kit iron's hi.iu uprir n n (i m , . . ,itv vt lJuHi .. OFANT inmcrv. Somr of their former TU VfLl.
75 CENTS PER MONTH

3.t tlx pairs for $1.' 1
I . Q
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INIPPINU INTELLIGENCE Classified Advertisements.
Royal IF

Canadian-Australia-n

Mail Steimshi Well located Cottage
at Makikt; dining-roo- m and

y.

Seiners of the above l'ne runnln
PACIFIC ItAILWAY COMPANY bet
K. 8 W.. a. .d tailing at Victoria, li. C.

at
On or about the dat

From Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic -

toria and Vancouver. B. C:
UOAA JAN. 15

IfIOW ERA .FEB. 12

AOlfANGI .MAR. 12

MOAN A .APRIL 9
. I. runnlnrrarKtji W5-- The finest .UMT ...

the world.
Throuyh tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada. United States end Eu-

rope.

For freight and passage and all ge-ier- information. aply

Tiin B. Daiies S Co., tii , Cui'l km

oceanic steamship Co
I

The fine papaeenger steamers of
as hereunder:

FOR BAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA DEC. n
ALAMEDA JAN. IB
BIER R A . . JAN. a
ALAMEDA FEB. 6

BO NOMA . FEB. 11

ALAMEDA FEB. 2

VENTURA MAR. 4

ALAMEDA MAR. 19

BIERR A . . ....MAR. 25

ALAMEDA ..APRIL 9

SONOMA . . ..APRIL 15

ALAMEDA ..APRIL 30

VENTURA MA t 6

I
ft In connection with the sailing of t he above steamers, t he are pre-

pared Through Tickets by any
to Issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon

railroad from San Franclsgo to all points In the United Btatea, and from
New York by any steamship line to all European port.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

VVm. G. IRWIN & Co
L IMITE D

General Agrents Oceanic S. S. Co.

T

You are thinking about the Im-
portant question what to select
as a suitable and appreciative
gift for your friends, we would
ask you to call and inspect our
stock, which NEVER before
consisted of a more up-to-da- te

variety than this year.

We f ia--

to have the most elegant as-
sortment of

Manicure Sets

Lsdks Picket Books

ever Imported to the Islands,
and what lady would not like
to be the recipient of such an
article?

What more appropriate' gift
could be selected for a gentle-- "T
man than a

SOLID EBONY-BAC- K

MILITARY HAIR BRUSH
BET,

ths very finest manufactured;
or a first-cla- ss

CIGAR CASE, or
LETTER POCKETBOOK

of the very best ajrade?

BBBS

In Perfumes
Our reputation is TOO WELL
established to require much
more recommendation; we only
wish to say that we, AS
USUAL, carry the most com-
plete and elegant line of every
manufacture. Including the cel-

ebrated 4711 brand of cologne
and high-grad- e concentrations.

trop In and be Convinced

FORT STREET.

44-4-4-

NOTICE

THE STEAMER W. O. HALL WILL
arrive at Honolulu on Saturday, De-
cember 21 and 28, Instead of Sundays,
as usual, and will sail from Honolulu
on Monday, December 23d and 30th,
Instead of on Tuesdays, as unual.

The steamer Mikahala will arrive ut
Honolulu on Tuesday, December 24th
and 31st, Instead of on Wednesdays, as
usuaL

The steamer Mauns. Loa will sail
from Honolulu on Monday, December
30th, instead of on Tuesday.

After these dates the regulur sched-
ule will be resumed.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVI-
GATION CO., LTD..

8041 By its President. J. ENA.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND
Trust Company, corner California and
Montgomery streets. For the six
months ending December 31, 1901, dlvl- - j

dsnds have been declared on deposits
in the savings department of this com-
pany as followM: On term deposits, at
the rate of 3.6 per cent per annum,
and on ordinary deposits, at the rate
of 3 per cent per annum, free of taxes.
awd payable on and after Thursday,
January 2. l'.K2. Dividends uncalled for
are added to the principal and bear the
same rate of dividend as the principal
from and after January 1. 1902.

J. DALZELL BROWN.
8O50 Manager.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Califorina Feed
Co.. Ltd., held on December 28, 1901, the
following officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

Cecil Brown, President.
T. J. King, Vice President and

Manager.
C. M. V. Forster. Treasurer.
W. B. McLean, Secretary.

The above constitute the Board of
Directors.

W. G Cooper, Auditor.
C. F. MERRIFIELD,

6026 Secretary.

NOTICE

MR. JOS. HARTM ANN HAS. ON
the 24th Instant, resigned the manager
ship of the corporation of Jos. Hart- -
man n & Co.. Ltd.

JOS. HARTM ANN A CO.. LTD.
Per J 8. AZEVEDO,

6050 Secretary

MISS "Trxcrosr
Has made arrangements with John

Snow & Co., the well known
DYERS AND CLEANERS

Pacific Mail Steamshio Co.

Occidental & Oriental S.S, Jo
and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
Pteamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port

an or about the dates below mentioned:
FOR CHINA' AND JAPAN. FOR FAN FRANCISCO.

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA-
TION, Dectmbtr 20. id p. in. Weather
thick; wind light northeast.

ARRIVED.
Monday, December 30.

Strp.- -. Nceau. Pid-rs.n- . from Honu-:p- o,

Honokaa and Kukuihae at 12;20 a.
aa. vr.th 3,000, bags tugar, 200 ' empty coal

. -. and 5 pkgs. suadf.es.
Am Lk. C. I). Bryant, Colly. 13 day

m Sun Francisco at 8 a. m.
nr. Tvi;iRht, irom Hlio and way

,iorts at S a. m. j,
Sci.r. K;;Uiktaouii, from Paauilo at 9

'
i. m. L iJwWrn

DEPARTED.
Monday, December 30.

Stmr. W. G. Hull, S. Thompson, lr
a ai ports at 5 p. m.
Stm Ki::uu. Freeman, ' for Hlio and

way ports at 1 p. an.
Sunr. C.at.ui-- , Parker, for Ma-u- i ports

it 5 !. nl. i

Stmr. W. G. Hall S. Thompson, for
Lahalna, Maalaeaj Ko.ia and Kau ports
at noon.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Nawtll-w.-

Kolua. Elecle ana H&Xtapepe, at b

i. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Mother tor Koioa at

5 d. m.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for Ana-hol- a,

Kllauea and Hanamaulu at 5 p. m.
Stmr. l?hua, Napala, for Molokal ports

at 5 p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Bcarle, for Oahu

ports.
mQn

DUE TODAY.

O. 8. S. Ventura, Hayward, from the
Colonies.

O. 8. S. Sonoma, Van Oterendorp. from
San Francisco, may arrive. Due Janu-
ary L

TO SAIL. TODAY.

S. 8. Ventura, Hayward, for San
Francisco, probably early in evening.

Wednesday, January L
S. S. Sonoma, Van Oterendorp, for the

Colonies, pntbafcly in evening.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per bark C. D. Ilryant, LK'cember 0.
from San Francisco. Airs. Bald, Miss
Lory.

Departed.
Per Stmr. W. G. Hall. December 31.

for Lahaiiva, Maialaea, Kona and Kau
D. A. Fox, Mrs. S. I. Stewart, Miss Llz-z- .e

Goodwin, Wiil:am Mallett, wife' and
two children, Mrs. Nalmoa, Miss Emma
Daniels, Miss Eucinda Wright, J. W.
Kuaunoku, Alls. Scott End bl deck.

Per Stmr. Mikahala, December 30, for
Nawiliwil'.. Koloa, ICleele' and Hanapepa

Mrs. Emma Kaipu, E. M. AIoKeLkk,
Chan Ch n and wife, Mrs. A. Levi, F. E.
tJneiitield. J. E. Kearny.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Claudine,
December - E. M. Griffith. A. N. Ke-C- o

kal, E. B. Carley and wife. J. L.
Coke, Miss H. Napeiton, Bishop Willis.
Mark Sand, R v. J. K. Iosepa, Mrs. T.
Coml and child. It. K. Kalwiaca, Miss
L. A. Wonjf Kong.

For Hlio and way ports, per stmr.
Klnaw. December 3ft. Mrs. J. A. Auld.
Miss I.. Auld, Mrs. C. Akal. Miss AI. Ka-noh- o.

Mrs. H. S. Danford .Miss M. E.
Mayby, Mrs. M. W. Gurin, AI. K. Cook.
W. P. Glber.on. Wm. McClusky, L. T.
Kcnake, O. AV. Carr. Mrs. S. K. Natnoa.
J. W. Kabonwul, wife and child,' Miss H.
Van Deerlirt, Mis M. I.ogan. Ati 's M.
K. Lo, Chas. Sutton, C. Hedtm.in, L.
Warren, T. E. Wall. A. K. Nawahl, H.
Von Encster, Prince Cupid, W. J. R.'ck-an!-o- n,

Miss E. M.' Chotdc. Miss FCMices
Washburn, A. A. P.rajmer. C. If. Graff,
Air-- . N. AlapAl. Mi s Keltlua, Caot. 11.

. J. V. Catheart aud 11. II. Ed-
monds.

Booked to Arrlve.
Per S. S. Fosomn, January 1, fr-- 8nn

Francisco. W. t;. end wife, Mrs.
If. if. Claries. Mrs. C. W. Uutliaway.
Miss Hathaway, J. Saescr and wife,
.Mrs. A. M. Fine, II. Rosunbe'rg, .J. 'G.
WaUcr, T. J. Henry, C. H. Lymbtng
and wife. C. D. Warren, A. Raas, E. E.
I'&vton. II. McArthur and wife. Miss K.
Graydon, Mrs. E. Alehrten and chOd, J.
D. Alehrt n, Mr. Feather and wife. J. L.
Torl-ert- . J. C. I'enny. H. T. Alarsh. P.
Hoffman, F. AI. U.ooks and wife, C. W.
Seaward.

Booked to Depart.
Per S. S. Ventura. December 31. for

mSs. Francisco. Miss E. 1'bl.lips, Mr. and
Hartley and daughter L. F. Moul- -

ton, J. A. Palm, r and wife. W. R. Castle
Jr.. Captain and Airs. Pond. It. It Ban.
nlng, Mrs. F. S. Preseott, W. F. Hall and
wife, Robert Graham. Miss Graham. Mr.
Hazelton. Jonn Noet. John Singleton
--.nd wife. A. B. Wo-- d, Charles E. Pope,
Mrs. M. A. Pope, H. C. Hortn, J. J.

ilmore nr.d w.fe, Miss M. Wise, T. A.
Petters, F. L. Palmers and wife. Nelson
Smith. C. J. Jaeobson. George F." Rolthe,
B. Lichtig, G. F. Roth, Miss Eva Lund,
Mr. and Airs. Farrant. A. E. Ineersoll
Mrs. A. Alacfarlane, Mrs. H. Janes. Mrs!
C. Winters and child. H. f SchmliU
Mrs. A. J. Hihn. George Hamlin and
wife. Mrs. C. 1'. Hind3. Mr. a-i- Air.
Beverley-Jtr- . and .Mm. Brr-arr- l. 'Mis
Jernard, thrc e Bernard children. Miss
t. I n and five brotlicrs. Miatwa G. and
r. Wiiigate.
Per Sonoma. January 1, for the

'clonics. Gi Glbb. wife and child. - J.
Gorevan. Ka'ln r!ne J. Alackav Tlieodnn.
Worcs, V. J. Hoyt, A. F. Estabrook liManiere?Kr!3'; tWm. !

MARRIED.
! A RTLETT- - G T TR NE Y In th's city,
Decrmb r . 1901, at St. Andrew's
Cathedral, by th- - Rev. Alexander

Mackintosh. Charbs Garfield Ertlettt Ethel pearl Gurney.

A TJU DKNT MAN
prefer? a slight exjeiFeto
a possible crushing loss.

A MAN Or SENSE
will avoid g worry.

Insjxra:
itovur Life,
Voult House,
Jt'our Goods.

CALL ON

Senry Waterhouse&Co.
FTOCK. BOND. RE At ESTATE
AND INSURANCE BROKERS,

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Telephone Main 818.

WANTED.
INFORMATION regarding the where- -

abouts of Frledr.ch Robert Max
Junghandel. architect, born 1ML Im- -
p. rial German Consul.

A r.iCYCLB Must o in good condi-
tion. Call 653 Beretania street. J53

MODEIiN furnished house In good lo
cation, for short term. "H. T. S.,'
care Advertiser. 6v

AN exDorlenced alrl for second worl
Address, with references, a. i--.
this office.

POSITIONS WANTED.
TO DO housework and sewing by the

ito bv reliable woman. Inquire, this
office. 605U

POSITION by expert bookkeeper;
large experience; beet cl9 refer-
ences. Address Accountant," Ad-

vertiser. 80JS

FOR RENT.
VERT desirable furnished suite of

rooms for couple; centrally locatea
References required. "C. H-- , Box
583. 8053 . i

ONE furnished mosquito-proo- f front j

bedroom, or two housekeeping rooms; j

modern new house, with all conve- - j

nienees: rent reasonable. Matlock
avenue, first gray cottage from Kee
aumoku street. 52

THREE cottages; with yards; water
paid! 5 rooms each; 15 per month
each ; on Pauoa Road. Apply, C. W. j

Booth. Tel. 2021 White. wz
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms

at 144 Beretania avenue, near Fort.
8051

NICELY furnished rooms, at Mrs.
Hammer, Elite building, Hotel street.

8051

JANUARY 1st A furnished
cottage, with modern improvements,
;it 16S0 King street Apply to J. C.
Evans, on the premises. 8050

SEVEN-ROO- M house; partly rented at
$20; furniture for sale; privilege ofj.
renting. Particulars, this office. 604S

TO responsible party, a most desirable ;

lui Jiucu uuiiac its uciiiiuui ' -
Hawaii; all modern conveniences.
Address Hawaiian Carriage Manu-
facturing Co.. Box 193, City. 6047

STORE lij Territory Stables building
for rent reasorable. Apply on prem-
ises. 8038

ON Alexander street. house:
servants' quarters, stable, good yard.
Inquire of Mrs. W. C Weedon, 1717
Binghan street. 6Ji8

TO LET.
ELEGANT and roomy office In the

Elite building. Particulars of James
Stelner, 118 Hotel street. 6049

MODERN and centrally located resi-
dence of 8 rooms; nice yard. Inquire
of James Steiner, 116 Hotel St. 5049

ROOMS AND BOARD.
HELEN'S Court Private hotel off Ad-

ams Lane, near Elite building. Phone
White 5t't. Herman M. Levy, Man-
ager. 8048

i IRABLE room and board, at ths
Vida Villa. lOSo King strset. &4

offices for rent.
V R 'TWER building. Queen Strssl.

' reasonable tsrms. Apply to C
Brewer m Co., Ltd. W7B

K ROOMS TO tET.
CARD? for sal at this office--"Furnish- ed

Poomi to Let." 8008

FOR SALE.
AS A whole or part; furniture of

cottage, also piano; cottage
for rent; must be sold immediately.
llfl Nuuanu avenue. 6(53

A $250 billiard table for flGO, ran be
seen at Brunswick Billiard Parlors.

' ? 852

.V GOOD horse and phaeton can be
seen at United States Quarantine Of-
fice; 4 to 5 p. m. 8)32

S 1 . 400 8450 down; bal., $20 month; fine
corner lot, Kalrnukt tract, 150x200,
or will divide to suit purchaser. Ad-
dress "K.." office. 8052

THE summer resort of Kawapae, Ma-kawa- o.

Is for sale; house of 11 rooms,
3 lars-- i clstarus, servants' cottag-e- ,

stables, etc.; 15 acres of land; eleva-
tion. 1,200 feet; price. 84,000; half
cash. C. H. Dickey, 825 Fort St. 8048

CARRTAOfi and saddle horses. Apply
ut 307 Stangenwald building. 6016

HO SE AND ICT FOR SUE
CARDS for sale at Advertiser offi

"House and Lot for Sale."

WA&RD i. mwn. mw. hiu: ead
YiLim i. im.

HILSTEAO&00.
lock and Bond Broken

money advanced on
sugar securities.

981 JTOICT ST.
MAIN 133.

THE MELROSE.

PRIVATE HOTEL.

King Street, near Waikiki Tarn.

COTTON BROS & CO.
i:nginkers and general con-

tractors.
Plans and Estimates furnLihed for all

"'.azotes of Contracting Work.
Boston Block, Honolulu.

UNION MILL CO.

BY ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT,
a special meeting of the Union Mill
Cqmpany will be held st the company's
orTice. in Kohala, on January 16, 1902,
a 10 a. m.

6052 H. H. RENTON, Secretary

Mm
ar In connection with tb fLIarB. E-- n Vancouver

.Mcnoiuiu. anu ci-- -

onoimu.
below stated. vm:

From Victor, and Vancouver B C

.for Wmw sra
AORANGI JA
MAN A . . ....rat. '

MIOWERA ...MAP., fl

AORANGI APRIL 1- -'

rlallv HK.TU'K KN VANWUVKH A N 1

this line will arrive aad this port

FROM BAN FRAHCIBCO.

SONOMA . ....JAN. 1

ALA M KDA ....JAN. 11

VENTURA ....JAN. 22

ALAM KDA . FEB. J

SIERRA . . FE55. IS

ALAMEDA ...FEW. it
SONOMA . ...:.1AK. 5

ALAMEDA ...MAR. 15

VENTURA ...MAR. 26

ALAMEDA .APRIL 5

9 TERRA . .APRIL 16

ALAMEDA .APRIL 26

. M. 8. 8. Co.

& Co., Ltd.

a fiKTs. wnvoT.m.n

Real Estate Bargains
Several modem homes cheap.
Fine RESIDENCE LOTS on the elee-tri- c

line.
BEACH PROPERTY, on forty years-lease-

.

Houses and Lots. Kalihl, on new car
line.

Ninety-seve- n ACRES fine grasing
land. Kona, Hawaii.

Desirable LEASE. WAIKIKI ROAD,
r.-- ar Aloena Hotel.

lb .uses to Let, Leases for Sale, Mon-ey to Loan.
General Agents:

New Hampshjre Hrejnsurance Co.

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co. Ltd.
Rooms 8 and 4. Mclntyre Building

P. O. Bsx 23. Phone Main 141.

bedrooms mosquito-proo- f; best '
of plumbing.

Only $400 down, and

MONTHLY 1

PAYMENTS

for balance, will buy it, or srjll
rent to family without children,
for 830.00 per month.

Ring up Main 69 and Inquire
about this.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL
AGENT

stock and bond broke

Member of Honolulu Stcr.k Excr

Orders for the purchase or sale of
STOCKS AND BONDS carefully act
promptly executed. ...

Loans negotiated.

OFFICE:
Stangenwald Building, Room No. 40L

Fourth Floor.
P. O. Box 390. Telephone 188.

HONOLULU.

Notice. During my temporary ab-
sence from the city Air. W. P. Dilling-
ham will act for me under full power
of attorney.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE

TO

KANSAS CITY
ST. LOUJS,
OMAHA
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

AND ALL

Principal Eastern Point
Three Trains Daily from

SAN FRANCISCO.
Two Trains Daily from

PORTLAND
THE QUICKEST TIMB BY MAV

HOURS.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ON WH1S18

New and Modern Equipment.
Dou' le Drawing Room Palace 81

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars.
Fres Reclining Chair Cars.
Ordinary Bleeping Cars.
DlnJ Cars, Meals a la carts.

IX W. HITCHCOCK. O. K..
I Montgomery Bt.,

Ban Francis r

BARGAINS IN

REAL ESTATE.

Large barn and lot, planted
with trees, in an excellent lo

cation.

This will be soltl at lees thai
the cost of the house and etabi
One-hal- f at lea?t on mortg
This offer is for twe
only.

CASTLE & LANSDALE

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCK
AND INVESTMENTS.

506-60- 7 Stangenwald BulHlna
P. O. Box 815; TeL 70.

WM, G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Wm. Q. lr?in.. President and Mar.aj.f
Clans Snreekela First Vice Preslut
H. M. Whitney, Jr. . .Treasurer and S

George W. Ross Auits
BUGAR FACTORS

AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, CaL

Fook Sing Wo Co.
F00K TAI. Manage.

Dressmaking. Ladies and "ChflJr. n'
Underwear; all kinds of Ladk P "

s for sale. Fine Mosquito pts.
Experienced hands emplpoyed-tt-

Nuuanu Ave., near Love's UaKery.

COPTIC JAN. 4 "GAELIC JAN. S

AMERICA MARU JAN. U HONGKONG MARU JAN. 11

PEKING JAN. 18 CHINA JAN. 21'

OAK' IC JAN. 28 DORIC JAN. 31

H NGKONG MARU FEB. 8 NIPPON MARU FEn
CHIV FEB. 14 PERU FEU. 15

ORIC FEB. 22 COPTIC FEB. 25

NIPPON MARU MARCH 4 AMERICA MARU MARCH 4

PFRIT . . MARCH 12 PEKING MARCH 12

COPTIC MARCH 20 GAELIC MARCH 22
AMERICA MARU MARCH CS HONGKONG MARU MARCH 29

For general information apply to P

H. Hackfeld

)
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111-11- 1 1811
Hew York to Honolulu via Pacific Ccast

THE SPLENDID NE W STEEL STEAMERS
B. 8. OREGON! AN, 6.000 tons, to sail about December 24
B. 8. CALIFORNIAN. 6,000 tons, to ea II about January 28
B. 8. AMERICAN. 6.000 tons, to sail in February
8. 8. HYADES. 3.000 tons, from San Francisco for Honolulu, sail January 4

Freight received at Company's wha rf. Forty-secon- d street. South Brook-
lyn, at all times. -

For further particulars, apply to

H, HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
C. V. JUnnflR. GnrAl FrlKht Aint.

CO
F
O

AN

A

BE A
Bu
An
cor
not

I
8ta

e j

jBLr-.e-a F. Morgan. President; Cecil Brown. Vice President; F. Hc
taa, 8trtary; Charles H. Atherton. Auditor; W. H. Hoogs, Treasu.c.
afi Maxager.

X-3-: "cust3.ee Sc Co., X-tc- l-
WHOLKSALR AND RKTAIL DKALBRS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 395.

Special Attention Given to Dr.iying.

of Ban Francisco, to act as their agr,tB7 m. Giffard.. .Second Vice Preatde'

BESSSSS8S 88 8S88888888SSSS8S'

J CHAS. HKKWKK A CtV8 W

NEW YORK LINE
as e
gg Regular Line of Fackets
a Sailing from ,

NEW YORK to HONOLULU a
t regular intervals. JJ

For freight rates apply to ,
m CUA8. BBKWKB Jk CO. ffl
V 27 Kilt St., Boston. ,
s ob C. BREWER & CO, a
88 LIMITED, HONdl.t'M .

The Gasette Is Issued on Tuesdays
and Fridays. Jut the paper o send
to your friends abroad. Save Tetter
Vrltlns.

for these Islands. Atl orders will be
promptly attended to by telephoning
521 Blue, the Gedge Cottage. Richard?
utreet. near Hawaiian HoteL 8981

SEATTLE BEER
--AT TH-E-

HtFTEB SALOON,

The Silent Barber Shop
Are Thoroughly Disinfected Before

Using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop..

Arlington HoteL Hotel Strett

aVafrw
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- 1

r
MBBMlssans-amBBM- i - . awH
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r
f'ROf ESSIONAL CARDS

! i . ; committee sho :!d be callel Into;PLANA m
( thv Mi rjr with the executiv e com:uit- -M'KINLEY MEMORIAL FUND. f ai i a general s on of the

had at that time.
Treasury? C. M. Cooke reported that he

I ad in his hands the sum of js.3.70.
which had been contributed to the funu.

in like manner as called for in sched-
ule "B."

4. Schedule "D" It is required that
this schedule be filled out in detail, and
to this end, an extra schedule (sdkedule
"H"), will be furnished with which to
detail "Growing Crop of Cane," line 7.

5. Schedule "E" Appertains to live
stock only, and it is required that this
schedule shall be filled out In detail.

6. Schedule "F" This schedule is to
be used by fire and marine insurance

PARK FOR

REAL.liTATE AND INVESTMENT
OEOv ak JtcCLELIAN A CO. 603-- M

Stanawald Bldg. TeL Main

A fTORN KY5.
LYLE A DICKEY King and Bethe.

St.. Tel. Main 312.

C. R. HtM EN WAY. Office, 4 6 Judd
building; Telephone 214 Main.

L M IXKG.-Offl- cei 37 A 38, Campbel
blk.. car Fort A Mer. Sts. ; Tel. M. 27S

FRED V. MILVERTON.-Roo- ms 302- -

iThe new contributions included H2S.50
I from Eleele, Kaua!, fr ra committeeman
J. I. Silva, who had asked for more sub--

blanks ThU with $60.53 reMEMOR I script 'on
IIAL CflViJ f rem .Mr.

We, the undersigned; give the amoun;
opposite, our n imta to the McKinley
Memorial Fund:

KALAlI'At'A, MOLOKAI.
J. K. Walamou I S 40
Airs. Emma Wai.imou 2 00
J. K. Walamou Jr. l 00
The Sisters , 6 00
W. Bruns 2 53
John S. Wilmington 1 08
Samuel Kanoa 06
W. J. Feary 2
Mrs. Emma Feary 2 00
Fred Feary 1W
Kekuni ? 25

laaanlshl, ymi from ' companies, or their agents, only.
n.ent. had mude the Bd-- 7. Schedule "G" This ached!!! is re- -

Wi IM Stangenwald block; Tel. Main zn quired under section 68, act 51, Session
Laws 1S96. In order that nrooer detailOAHU COMMITTEE MEETS.PETEFtSON MATTHEWMAN. P

O. box 35.". 15 Kaahurnanu St. I be iriven. an extra schedulewtwHB assssssw v&flssssBBW.

There wan nnlv fir r . i r.f tis rnay
Oaliu committee of theMcKinley Square McKinley Mu- - (schedule "I") will beurnished by the

assessors. '
Schedule "K" It is required that

this schedule should contain the de--

PHYSICIANS.
LUELLA 8. CLEVELAND. M.D. Of

Qcc. lOtt King St.; hours, 9 to 12 a. rn.
S to 6 R m.; TeL White 4LL

Kuhcleloa .. 45
Mokulani 05

KALAWAO, MOLOKAI.
'"rpe Kaaepa ... ..

j hiorial body. Chairman Henry Water
I house wii out of tewsyand Ire Chair--

Irian Pa; Chamber, detalnJ by
J biicine.s. Secretary Far; ington preiid- -

jed. and there waa little d ecusion. The

Will Be the
Result.

DR. JENNIE L. HILDEBRANDE.-Offfc- e.
M8 Beretania ave.; telepbon

Blue S2L
WILLIAM M'KINlCY.

chair sugu.vted that there should be

; scription and situation of, and compen-- !

sation received for, all real estate sold.
exchanged, or in any way disposed of,
during the preceding year,

j 9. Section 2, act 51, Session Laws
lfe9, demands that "All property, ex- -

Annie McMillan &

."as. TroMJer .... fB
Kal.hua i'au ...
Akol fiPit T. MJTAMCRA Office, 1448 Nuu- -

'"me pli-'- n made fu--r tie canvas.sinir of
tin? city, but it wai objecUd that unut
there had been a definite decisii n and

Joseph Duttoa 6 00U BL: Tel. White 152: office hours Joseph Guerrero
Ehu
Nakru

25
&

M
10 a. m. and I to I d. m.. except cept growing rice, shall be assessed asMaya

JOKt'ph Lutton, to make the miller
tubacrUtiona 60c e ich, so signers
can' get the certiHctta 8 43

j communication of the executive rumit- - j

Hernard Palikapu , i or
Laidwin Home BandUNANIMOUS VOTE

IN COMMITTEE

tee as to what money In needed, there
could be no progress mad. As the

j two committees are to meet together.
'l Hrothers
Emil Van Lll

?42 50
Amount of check by Joseph Dutton.2 Of

; of the first day of January in each
year," therefore, all values, descrip--
tlons and other matter contained in
the tax assessment lists and schedules
made a part thereof, must be as of
January 1, 1902. Gowing crops of ail

this will not mean any great delay. The
tenor of the discussion was that thererepresentation or a waiting for a iarger ' a square and playground as a memo- -
is now such a point reached a to In are

W. O. ROGERS. M.D. Eye. Ear, Noit
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St., opposite
Hawaiian Hotel; special treatment
for deafness.

DR. A. N. SINCLAIR. Boston Bids.,
hours, 11 to 1. 3 to 5, 7 to 8; Sundays,
It to 1; Tel. offl. Main 385; res. W. 281

DR. J. UCH I DA. Physician and Sur-
geon ; office. Bere tan la, between Fori
and Nuuanu streets; office hours, t to
12 a. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.; TeL 1211 White.

I body of the committee or a body of cit-,'i- al to tn 'ate President .' McKinley in
at . su I. ..... - l3 ' the matter be said that he '

kinds not specified above are taxable.
rice is to be assessed May L(Growing of property wber- -

the success f the work. If mere Is no
further delay.

Mrs. :ms . i Dial sh. n . rH

Local Bodies Will Get Together lzen9 w,tn clDer comce. to decide
I such a point. .vmpathiaed with Mr. Bchuefer's plan

I for securing the ideas of the people, butfor Final Discussion of Site "
, ever from. In or o-- it of bond, are to beget-- as to the schools that tiiera be a, . , taxed here.that there seemed to be only one sent!-nun- t.

Mr. Schaefer said that there was

Mr. Westervelt said one point was
whether or not there was under consid-
eration a proposed site for the play-
ground, and Governor Imp answered
that he had heard of several sites. He

tuveuiMiion or me pians to each room1i 11. Persona! taxes shalland also that there be perhaps enter!, , every male inhabitant of
be paid by
Hawaii be

and Expense.
L. 4

A playground, park or square, which

a consideration which must not be
locked, that the building of a playground
would be a matter which would be de- -

tween the ages of twenty and sixtylaiuincuii vy int. pur)ji, so as to a: ing
the parents into closer contact with the
plans. Miss Felker said she thoughtsaid Mr. Brown had mentioned tD&K riAn.d n. nM. . i. - t . . . , , . .

will combine all the features of the there was a plot. 00 by 600 feet at the collected. In the matter of a monument.
recreation grounds of the best cities oi end of King street, the property of the which was tc be a cr.dit to the commu

DENTISTS.
DR. H BIC KNELL Mclntyre blda,

room 2 and 14; office hours. I to 1
DR. DERBY. Mot t -- Smith bldg.. cor.

Fort nd Hotel Sts.; office hours,ts 4L

M E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S.-Ala- kea St..three doon above Masonic Tempi,
Honolulu; office hours. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

DR. GEO. H. HUDDY. Mclntyre

i years, unless eiempt by law. Sees. 804,
, 807 and 809, Civil Laws.
I 12. Tour attention is called to the fol-- I
lowing:

j "All personal and dog taxes shall be
assessed as of, and be due and collect-
able on and after th first day of Jan-
uary in each year.

the world, promises to be the memorial ! Bishop estate, which could fce purvha3- - nity, there mutt be spent upon it such a
sum as would permit the erection or an
art production. Should a square be de--

idvd upon at times there could be add-
ed to it many features which would

which is to be offered by Hawaii to the
memory of William McKinley. Thi- - ex-

ecutive committee decided at Its meeS-In- g

yesterday that this would be given

ed cheaply and which was accesnibV
by the cars that It would be an Ideal
site for a ground such as Is proprtsd.
This plot, he said, was larV enough tor
all purposes. The land, he said, was so
rocky that there was no use for St us

j beautify it. and as Thomas Square now
; commemorates a great event in Hawaii- -

as its expression of opinion as to the
end t which the funds collected should

tvumrn ana i, a.m. to 4 p.m.

DR. R, L MOORE. Dentist; room 406
Parrott building;, San Francisco.

an history, o in the future McKinley

there should be a presentation of the ob-J- e

of the work to each school and each
room, so that the children might be
awakened, and he eaid that If there
was ome good work done, there would
be no difficulty Ir. .securing more money
from the schools than anyone seemed to
think possible.

A letter waa read from R. Law In
which he said that in the event of the
failure of the committee to erect a mon-
ument that there should be a school
house which would accommodate 1,000
children, as thid would be a memorial
which would have appealed to the man
whose memory Is to be honored.

The committee adjourned without any
action. Those present were W. R. Far-ringto- n.

Miss Fe'.ker, Mrs. Frasher.
President C. B. Dyke, Andrew Brown

be put. and without a dissentini; vote a garden spot. This plot, he said, would j parK would come to be a memorial of
WaI.1
m. ; Lovs

DR. A. C. WALL. DR. O. EL
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 4 p
bldg.; Fort SL; Tel. 434.

the conclusion was reached.
When the executive committee met in

the office of C. M. Cooke yesterday af-

ternoon there were present Governor
Dole. Mr. Cooke. Mr. F. A. Schaeler.

be much more accessible for the people
than Kaplolanl park or Moanalua. Dr.
Wood had also mentioned a site in Nua-an- u

valley, where the air was always
cool, and Mr. Cooke mentioned a block
in the college subdivision-Mr- .

Cooke also made the point
that there must b considered a plau
for the keeping up of the park once It la

the grea.1 change which had taken place
la the Territory and the people of it.

Mr. Imanishl there had been little
discussion among the Japanese people,
and that there would be little until there
had bcn some more definite proposal
placed before tne public. H- - thought
th re eould be suued to the park at any
time such features as monuments and

"All personal and dog taxes which
shall remain unpaid on March 31st of
each year shall thereby and thereon
become delinquent, and 10 per cent of
the amount thereof shall be added
thereto and become due as part there-
of." Section 2, act 51, Session Laws
1894.

JAS W. PRATT,
Assessor, Oahu.

WILLIAM T. ROBINSON.
Assessor, Maul.

NATHAN C. WILLFONG,
Assessor, Hawaii.

ELMER E. COMANT,
Assessor, Kauai.

Approved: WM. H. WRIGHT,
Treasurer Territory of HawaiL

Honolulu, Oahu, Dec. 30, 190L 6063

and John C. Lane.constructed, and went Into the matter statues,
of cost at some length. Mr. Dole men--i give it

tablets and arches, as would
a thorougaly memorial aspect.

J. M. WHITNEY. M.D.. D.D.8. BostooBldg., Fort SL, above May Co'
hours. 9 to 6; TsL Main 277.

EMOINEERS.
leTHCR C. ALEXANDER - Surv-- v

ker and Engineer. 409 Judd Bldg.. Pfebox 723.

TTON, NEILL CO.. LTD. Engl-neer- s.

Electricians and Boilermakers
Honolulu.

RISDON IRON WORKS. Engineers
and builders of Pumping and Sugar
Machinery and complete power
plants; office, room 12. Spreckels blk.-Te-

124.

COUGHS IN CHIL- -AND COLDS
DREN.

Mr. Imanlshl and the Rev. W. D. Wes-

tervelt. The meeting was opened with
the request of the Oahu committee that
there be expressed some distinct Idea
as to the form of memorial, so that the
work of collection of funds might pro-

ceed. There was some little discussion,
buL-s- ff was very early developed that
there was only one general Idea In the
minds of the committeemen, that the
universal demand for a playground
should be met and the funds collected
for the memorial spent In this way.

Governor Dole, said that he had been
In conversation with Andrew Brown on

tloned that there was a place In the flat There was a vote then taken, which
belt between the city and old Waikikl showed every member In favor of h.

if it ia unsuitable for home. pressing the opinion which was urged
would be good for a playground, and by Mr. Westerve.

'that It would cost very little to have It C. M. ocke then moved that a com- -

KnownRecommendation of a Well
Chicago Physician. OFTENDERS FOR PURCHASE

HIDES AND TALLOW.tlllt'd In. mittec of two be appointed to consider
Mr. Dole said he thought the plan the Kites whi.h might be offered for the

should be to decide not upon any partlc- - , lire of the committee, and to give some
ular site or plan, but to settle the ques- - estimate as to the cost of lit tin up

Office of. the Board of Health,
Honolulu, Dec. 30. 1901.

E. TAPPAN TANATT. Civil andElectrical Engineer: P. O. box &2- -

I use and prescribe Chamberlain's !

Cough Remedy for almost all obstinate, j

constricted coughs, with direct results.I prescribe it to children f all ages. I

Am glad tc recommend it V all in needand seeking relief from colds and '

coughs and bronchial afflictions. It is
non-narcot- ic and safe in the hands of '

the most unprofessional. A universalpanacea for all mankind. Mrs Ma.'y
R. Melendy. M.D., Ph.D.. Chicago, 111.
This remedy is for sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd.. wholesale agents.

had been told thatoffice. rom 2. Spreckels' block- - Tel .this subject, and
. oiur; resiaence. sjsi Blue. there seemed no reason why at least

Hon as to whether or not there should
be a park or a monument. Mr. Schaefer
suggested that there be some plan fol-

lowed for the taking note of public senti-
ment upon the subject.

Mr. Westervelt then moved that It be
expressed as the sentiment of the com-

mittee that the members were ln favor

these sites for the uses to Whicu they
a rr to be put. When this had passed un-

animously, there was a demand that
Messrs. McCandless and Cooke serve up
on this committee, and the Governor waa
persuaded to act as the chairman ex ,

officio.
There was a decision reached that at

,15' 8hU,d n0t b? ollected for th,sJAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Boc.CEConsulting Hydraulic Engineer; 204) Punse In the ci:y. The governor gave
Judd Blk.. Honolulu; P. O. box' 7M j it as his opinion that success wouid

i follow a plan for the establishment of a

3Y AUTHORITYground where there could be encourage- -WM. T. PATT. Contractor and Build- -
r. stone and office fitting; brick. ment of aI1 athletic sports as well as a

wood, or stone building; shop. Hotel place for the playing of the smaller
SL. near barracks; Myres.. Anapunl 'ch,ldren. There should be thus united

4 44-- 4-r-4-r

A HANDSOME WASHINGTON
BRIDE OF WINTER SEASON

AvsfSsorVotk- - .
JEWELERS ln tne wor( "f preparing the groun '

J. MORGAN. Art Jewelry. Precloua a" tne ,ntere8ts or tne oung people
Stones. Opals cut; Curios and Fore- - i and the ultimate success of the plan
eign Stamps; 135 Fort street. would be assured. There could be found

Sealed tenders for the purchase of
hides and tallow belonging to the
Board of Health, for a period of six
months, ending June SO, 1902, will be
received at tiie office of the Board of
Health up to 12 o'clock noon, Thurs-
day, January 2, 1902.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound, for hides and tallow delivered
on the wharf at Honolulu, on weights
approved by an agent of the board.

Payments for the same to be made
monthly.

The board does not bind Itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any bid.
H. C. SLOGGETT,

6003 President Board of Health.

Office of the Board of Health,
December 28, 1901.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the lot Waikikl of Sheridan streeL
near the Beach Road, is set aside for
the purpose of the dumping of garbage
and other offensive refuse.

Per order of the Bor.rd of Health.
H. C. SLOGGETT.

President Board of Health.
Attest: C. CHART CK,
6052 Secretary Board of Health.

WATER NOTICE.

I

aiTBMnnDiDKCDc 811 - wnicn wouia oe accessioie ana

TO THE INHABITANTS AND OTH-

ER PERSONS LIABLE TO PAY
TAXES IN THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

The assessors of the Territory of Ha- -

J. D. AVERT.-Pub- llc 8ten0frrapn .this would do much for the Interest i;,
room 2. 144 Hotel St.. ovr Hart a of the general public in the getting )n
Co.; TeL Main 74; House, Blue 2611 shape of the fund and the grounds in

the future.TYPEWHITIN;.
"IBS ELLA K DAYTON. PubltaTypewriter: office with David Day-
ton. 127 Merchant SL

Speaking further on the subject, he
said that he did not think there was
any other place in the islands which
would seriously expect that there shou.d '

be a memorial placed there by the clt-- '
MUSICIANS

COOK'S MUSIC RTHOOf. ty HI. .

j wan nereoy give notice that their of-
fices will be open from the FIRST TO
THE THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY OF JAN-- j
UART, 190. inclusive, from 9 a. m. to

;4 p. m. (Sundays and holidays xcept-- j
ed). and on SATITRDATS until 12
noon, and all persons liable to be taxed

l In said Territory of Hawaii, either in
' their own ripht or as guardian, ad-
ministrator, executor, trustee or other-
wise, are required by law to bring in
to the assessors, within the time above
specified, true lists of all their polls

'In his opinionFort 8L Its methods are the result ,zens of the Territory
of 20 year's experience in teaching

VOCAL INSTRUCTION
ANSIS MONTAGUE TURNER. "Mlg- -

1024 Be re tan la 8t.4
It would be exceedingly un .vise to con- - '

slder the raising of a fund and then '

'cutting it up and placing a small mem-- j
orlal. such as a tablet in a large nu.n- - J

ber of points about the group. What
he hau heard from Hilo was that there!
existed an objection to the construction
of a memorial of utility here, but that '

in his opinion there would be no objac- -

tion to the erection of any cither kind
of a memorial. He did not consider .

that there would be the slightest objec- - J

and estates, both real and personal.
Your attention is called to the fol-

lowing 'of the Board of

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL LFFE INSURANCE

CO. OF NEW YORK.
Equalization for the assessment andAssets Dec. BL 1900. $325.753.152. BL

8. B. ROSE, Agent. Honolulu i

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
1 of Chapter XXVI of the laws of 180:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates are hereby
rotified that the water rates for the
term ending June 30. 1902. will be due
and payable at the office of the Hono-
lulu Water Works on the 1st day of
January. 1902.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be

ARCHITECTS
BEARDSLEE A PAGE. Architects and

Builders. Office, roomm 2-- 4. Arlington

t collection of taxes for the Territory of
j Hawaii:
j 1. Schedule "A" In describing town
I property, give number of R. P. and
t L. C. A.. Nation, area in square feet,
; frontage in linear feet, class (whether
. business or residence property), value
!of land separately stated, value of im- -

tlon from that city to the piaeing hereannex. Hoaolulu, H. I.: sketches and
correct estimates furnished at shor'notice; Tel. 22; P. O. box 773.

of a memorial purely of beauty and art.
He thought If Hilo could be told that
it was the intention of Honolulu to con-

struct a park or recreation ground here.
HNflRAVERS.

W BEAKBANEL Card Engraving and
stamping: room 3. Elite Building.

subject to an additional ?0 per cent.
All privileges upon which rates re-- I

main unpaid February 15. 1902 (thirty
' days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without furthet
notice.

j Rates are payable at the office of the
j Water Works, ln the basement of lh- -

jprovementa separately stated, and total
I value.
j In describing acreage or country
property, give number of R. P. and
L. C. A. und.--r which the land is held,

j name of ill or ahupuaa in which situat-- j
ed, area, class (whether pasture, rice,

HKOKKU.
J. WALKER. Coffee Broker; buys

and
t sells, Coffee in any quantity.

aUM that there would be placed In it by
popular subscription a monument to the
late President, there would be no hesi-

tation there as to the taking up of the.
work. The point which appealed to him
at this time, he said, was whether or
not there should be action by this small

. .precKela Block.

IVpeekoo Sugar
Capltol building.

ANDREW BROWN,
SupL Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu. December 20. 1901. 604".

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEP?peekeo Sugar Company will be heldat the office of Theo. EL Davles & Co.I'ta.. on Saturday. December 2th at10 o'clock.
D FOR FRZE

taro, forest, irrigated or unirrigat--
cane land, etc., etc.), value of land,
value xt improvements and total value.

2. Schedule "B" In returning prop-
erty which you own. or in which you
represent, the owner or owners, bjt
which said property is leased to others,
give number of R. P. and L. C. A--.
location, name of owner of lease", area,
frontage (if clt, or town property),
class (as in --jchedule "A" ), date of
lease, iterm of lease (In years), amount

J I r.tusTTeo
CaTAtOSOC or ALL PERSONS HOLDING SEWER

privileges, or those paying sewer rates
W. H. BAIRD,

Secretary.5043 i cm.

W$ LADIES', CHILDREN'S !J are hereby noticed that the sewer rates
SAILORS' HOSF.4 for the year end i g December 31, 19

will be due and payable at the office
"fffiaV A I NTA L MEETING OP THI? the Superintendent of Public Works on. r mew - "i - t ovin'i i . r T.r nr armii ir.teres?ra Of the Hnnnlnhi c 1 1

k Tl 'Mr; inthe land.Vaiue of your i:.t r. f r -- in .the lU.day of January, 1502." 4S3r or q..itSociety will be hH at
undersiamed on Tn.ci .,

I
s7t 01 ' at 10 a m.. to bew

S--rl'
' '' y the annual me ting of thof Trustees, after the adjourn- - B1Q-0Z- 2 K.r.;- - ST.

The marrlageof nss;Kthr; tola' 'value o'f --.All such rates remaining unpaid for
bev a niece" 'of ' Captain SiRsbeewhi; 1 talented Inrir.u,-- ! le!iomlSheJJs ejptt - ! . . . .? fiit&Z days after they are due. will
was commander oftn m-a- Te Ma Veturniii- -' VopV ?Te A-o- connection with the sewe

h 4 -- -- I fined features, quaziticthat arer-?flt'ctJ- - --iw? cJiZ-- t Ht-- -- e . Mvith K..b-r- t T....mfc Sn-.all- 7 a son of the ,Vrf lnm--r annerandi? (h.-heM- a crtywhlchjls. ownedby tothers. tuit tqjbe cut off. JAS.IL BOYU.
H'-- s..::i S::i:ilLUWevangelIswllllbe.-vorthy;tyr- give name p- - f- - OI - D1K ,JB
a brilliant' event - Ifl Wash:ngtonr this; girl, '

. A T.'it4 adVdresTof oweranj other details December 27. ll'Ol.

p" ..cw!
v? ; vi

v - te- -
- t:-fgr- f

:, . .
g t&4ri. i 'i Mm

aaal

Ln meeting r th Suciety.
F A. SCHAEFER.

Secretary.
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A FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND,
i'r . -'

)

Gomes & McTighe

JUiT RECEIVED
a thipment of

Fl v OLD
ARGONAU I RYE

PLLL QUARTS.

Alf Choice

TABLE WINES
Buifable for the Holidays.

Send your orders in early for
the holidays.

Prices to Suit the Timrs.

95 King St. Phone 140.

Celebrated Babcock Runabouts
Highest Grade. Best Price.

-
HBMaMaWaVHinnnaVHHHaMMalaWMM8JMBJSsas

IgMWICCiES. SURREYS, PHOTONS

ARMY AND NAVY.
TJ. 9. tug IriHiuois, Rodman.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

A. Ft. Johnswn, Am. schr., Segelhorst.
Gray's Harbor. December 26Li'

Albeit. Afh. bk., Griffiths, San Fran-
cisco, December 21.

Alice Cooke. Am. schr., Penhallow, Port
Gamble. November 24.

HARNESS, WHIPS. ROBES, LAMPS

Aim T r. t
i1 sj
i - air MV4---- r

IMdPLei
Some May Come

AND

Some May Go

BUT

We Go On Fcrtvcr

We do all kinds of HarDese Work ) The Finest Material
Hand-Mad- e HarneM i Specialty v d , Qur wrkHorse Boots Made to Order )

Our Prices ire tbe Lowest I Osr Work Is the Best I

1
means oil power pump, wjucn na oeeaThe Island steamers had things pret- -

'ty well to themselves esterday on at- -

count or .he two big companies having
forwarded their sailing schedules a full

put cn her. On theUrlu to th s port tlx
crew i had to so short of wattt r and for
two we. ks the donkey engine I wag run

PACIFIC VEHICLE AND SUFPLY CO., Ltd.

BERETAN I A STREET, NEAR FORT STREET
MM Hi. I !

J. F. MORGAN, President. W. H. BOOGS, Secretary
E. L. CUTTING Treas. and Manager.

t '- i - 't fa-?-

.

.t'-'ii'i- f
- tf. :! ' ::..'7

w't tft 1 WJ,'r-:o-
day owing to New Tear's Day comlng

a Wednesday. The Kinau went out! A Cur ous Cargo

at noon with an excurs'on crowd bound The. ship Oeorgo C':rtl- - brought with
for HUo races. With her went the band, her a sperm whale which was ordered

' which considerably enlivened things at by the Bishop Museum over two years
The manfmal Is being dlscbarg.ago. bigthe wharf previous to her departure,

. . .,.. ed at the Irmsard whaif. It came in
part:;, which fill twenty-tw- o crates. It Reuce, Am. sp.. Whitman, Sydney, ue-me- aa

res 100 cubic ions, but its actual cember 10.

weight is about twenty tons. The whale
cost $2,500. and the freight bill will be
uhout as much more.

The specimen was suppl'ed by Ward,
of Rochester. J. Y. The an mal will be
mounted and impended from the ceiling
of .the Museum's new annex. One-ha- lf

of the skeleton will be left bure. but the
other half will be covered with some
substance to represent the skin of a
whale. The sue m whale Is an lnhabl- -

tar t ot hese wate"- -

j feblpping Notes.
; The new bulkhead at the Inter-Islan- d

wharf has been complex
j The steamer Maul sai!s for Hawaii
j poru on Ihurtday at 5 p. na.

Captain Smerron will remain here
wh.le the Mauna Loa is on the ways.

r

jn Liauam? sa.ieu ai j i. in. mi .uaui
ports, taking with her a goodly comple-

ment of passengers. The W. G. Hall
I departed about 2 p. m. for Lahaina.
MaalAea. Kona and Kau. At 6 p. m.
the Mikahala got away for Kauai: the
Lehua for kfolokal; the Ke Au Hou for
Koloa and the .fames Makee for Ana- -

hola. Kilauea and Hanamaulu. The
only foreign arrival du-i- ng the day was
the k C. D. Pryant from San Fran- -

ciaco. The ship Benjamin Sewall came
a . v. . wi. m.III nyj UUL9.UC, ' I.C mvm

chored overnight. No foreign vessels
went out. but the bark iCaiulanl and
the barkentlne W. H. xJimond are ex- -

n.Mo tr. mn f ,r San K'rancisco touav."

An Old Timer.

The o:d American ship John C. Potter.
1.145 torus. Captain Iauritzcn. wh'ch has
for a long time bean engaged In the coai-earryir- .g

trade between Tacoma and Ho-

nolulu, arrived at Victoria Wednesday
on her last voyage fiom the Islands,
says the Tacoma Ledger. She Is to t

dismantled there Immediately, and her
old hulk will be used for carrying con-

centrates from the Treadwell mines to
the Tacoma smelter and taking coal from
here back.

Th John C. Potter was built la Maine
in 1SV9, and of late years has been in the
Nortn Pacltlc coast trade, beinK then j

owned by Bar. Kranclico parties. She
was recently purchased by R. Djnsmuu.
Sons & Co., to be converted !nto a hulk j

HARNESS

Special
B

D

Don't Drive
We have everything

Your Boy Wants
for hi Pony

'he bark Kaiulanl and barkentlne W. Lia.n herihvI'mDil dl?t, areH. Dimond will saU for San Francisco
today. notified that the abve mentioned

Prince Cupid's new yacht the Prin- - t nier Vkill Jrt- - triven qtlkkest pos-ces.- -.

is expected from the Colonies on:" .
the Ventura today. sib'e die pateli and will not remain

The bark C D Bryant which arrived t thig t n)iy thn tix toure

! Aldan Besse. Am. bk.. Keissel, San
FrsjBClsco. December 2..

Aictsm Am bkt.. Hardwlcke.
Francisco. November 17.

lienjamln Bewail, Am. sp., Halstead,
Port Townsend, December 28.

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk.. Colly. San
- Francisco. December 30.

Charles E. Mooly, Am. sp.. Rasmus-se- n,

Tacoma, December' 2.
George Curtis. Am. sp., Calhoun, San

Francisco. December 26.
Gerard C. Tobey. Am. bk., Gove, San

Francisco, December 20.
Jas. Johnson, Am. bk., Bennecke, New-

castle, December 11.
Honlopu, Am. schr., Olsen, Port Lud-

low, December 26. '

Kaiulanl, Am. bk., Dabel. San Fran-
cisco, November 23.

Klikltat. A':, bkt.. Cutler. Port Lud-
low, December 24.

Muriel. Am. schr., TVikander, Gray's
Harbor. December 19.

Novelty. Am. schr., Rosendal, New-
castle, December 21.

Omga, Am. bkt., Mackie, Newcastle,
December 28.

Kooen iew e ra r Am. aenr., uuucrnuuu,
Port Gamble, December 29.

R. P. Rithet, Am. OK.. McPhail. San
Francisco, November 13.

S. D. Carleton. Am. sp., Arnesbury.
Tacoma, Decenaber 21.

S. N. Castle, ATn. bkt.. Nelson, San
Francisco, December sr..

S. G. Wilder, bkt.. Jackson, San Fran-
cisco. December 17.

W. D. Dimond, Am. bkt., San Fran-
cisco.

NOTICE.

Intending Passengers ty the
Steame: V2 itura,

Leavitsg H6n ulu 'or Fan Fran- -

day or night.
Tickets for tie above sailing

must be purchased at the rfliee of
. j A i.Kiiucreignru uu

Mondsj', December 30th. The Coin,
pany w 11 not guaraniee to receive
baggage after the arrival ot we

. .

PieaH.fr, IHII IU flllHIIKC Liailrl.'UI la
tion after the aove date.

Wm. G. Ikwin & Co., Ltd.
Gen. gt-- . Oceanic S. 8. Co.

NOTICE.
In er ding Cabin and Steerage

Passergers

from the port of Honolulu are here- -

by informed that until further do-iticeth- e

undersigned will not book
passengers on the steamers for
whkh they are Agents unless said
passergers repot tat their office at

;laPt n'ne (9) days previous to the
scheduled date of sailing. Further
information may be had upon ap--

plication at the offices of
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Wm. G Irwin & Co.
T. H. Da vies & Co.

U'IMa. r"7s " uwasfjF imiijkiiiji .

NOTICE CHANGE IN SAILING.
STEAMER KINAU WILL. SAIL

from Hilo on Thursday December 19,
and Thursday, December 26, at 5 p. m.,
instead of on Fridays at. 10 a. m., as
usual; will sail from Honolulu on Mon-
day, December 23, and Monday, De- -

UUK dlULIVI

-Alf Kinds

HHaPaS
Daring

Holidays

ahabby Uig.
yon need very cheap.

a Mexican Saddle
we have them.

JO HOPS

in

I.A G MJil

1 Hawaiian Islands, will deliver ali
goods purchased or ordered of them,

FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOR
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or re-
turning same to Ban Francisco. Goods
will be sent on selection to those known
to the firm, or who will furnish satisfac-
tory references In San Francisco.

n lust rated catalogue and prices fur-
nished upon receipt of request.

We have the largest manufactory of
Jewelry and Silverware west of New
York City, and are prepared te furnish
special deslgna.

ISLAND RICE,
WHOLESALE ONLY,

AT

--Young Co.

HONOLULU

MANUFACTURING HARNESS CO.
Corner Fort and King Streets.

P. O. Box 322. Telephone Main 228.

by tiiem. bne will te commanaen oy borers to the other Inlands from quaran-Captat- n

Andrews, of the lost hulk Col- - tine yesterday.
ora-io-

, which was wr :ked in Wrangel ( The ship Lucille, seventeen days out
narrows. Ultimately the Potter may be tiom Puget 8ound for Kihei. H. Li put

1 CJ. tT o . V. 4l.ll

Giving the beet values
For the least money in

Wall Papers.

Lewers & Cooke
LIVITKD.

ARABIC
Will Protect
Your Roofs

Will lower the temperature of your
house fifteen degrees.

Used on ail tha Large
Buiidir.g3.

CALIFORNIA PEED GO.

AGHNTS.

WiLDER'S STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

NOTICE TO 3HIPPEKS." "

SHIPPERS ARB NOTIFIED THAT
new freight schedule will go Into

ffect on and after December 1, 1901.

Information In regard to changes In

rate can be obtained at the office of
th company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L. WIGHT,
Mil President

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
LIMITED.

W. W. AHANA. Pres' and Manager

Merchant labors,
1038 Nuuanu Avenue.

Money la tight; times are rather
dull.

70lT CAN SAVE MONEY
by getting; your Clothes made by us.
Tou can also be sure of a good fit.
There Is no doubt about that. We
study to pleace our customers.

Hawaii Shinpo Sha.
PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT- -

tM office. The publisher of Hawaii
Sstnpo, the only dally Japanese paper
saSliataeS In the Territory of Hawaii.

C. BHIOZAWA. Proprietor.
T. BOGA. Editor.

TSUpbona Main 97.
K41torial and Frintlng Offlee Mau-sm- k

St.. above Kln. P. O. Box Ml.

W. L. FLETCHER
Dry and Fancy Goods

Importer of Choice Dre?s Patterns.Fine Linens. Fine White Goods. Em-
broideries, Laces and Trimmings.
Qd-- e Cottage. Richards and Hotel Sta

Tel. 1 Blue.
P. O. Box MS. 'Phone Blue MM

CHEONC Ltt & CO..
Importers and Exporters

id dealers In Jewelry. Fancy Goods
ralture. Curios. Cutlery. Blackwood

tro Plated and Glass Wares. Etc'en s Road. Central, Hongkong.

NEAREST
The pure and delightful flavor oi choicest
imported hopn found

PUMMOmm m

It'a Uie as a tonic will prove invaluable.
For table ue no other beer is its equal. It'a
purity is absolute. Not fortified.

vfbi Liiv iiiuut' Lilt ii 1 1 ii um .nail x I ail i

clfeco In th'.Ticen days.
The schooner Rob Roy returned from

I'earl river yesterday with a cargo of
sand. She sailed on Saturday.

eniura, aue 10 wrivn
here from the Colonies today, will be
dispatched as qu.ckiy as possible.

The porser of the Mauna Loa and hia
assistants went out in the Hall yester- -

ua in "ace or ine regular iorce. '

ine sieamers Jvinau ana w. u. nan
nrh fn.lr Iorn ,i.. i.,.,.0 l- -

a" ' i"i.-- on me um. ri....y
dismasted and !n a leaky couditlon.

The four-maste- d barkentlne Lahaina
at Port Townsend, Wr,.;h., on the 9th,
made the trip across the Pacific from
Shanghai In thirty-tw- o days, thereby
making a record passage for sailing ves-
sels.

Just beforo th Ktnnn cnllerl vesterdav.
a lady dropped her purse into the water.
A native who was "rubbering" fell over
board, also. While In the water he se-cur- td

the purse, which had floated, and ;

returned U to Its owner.
I

Steamer Movements.
ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Sonoma S. F. ..
Coptic S. F. Jan' 4
American Maru S. F. ..Jan. li
Alameda S. F. ..
Aorangi Victoria !."j!in!is
Peklng-- S. F. . .. ..Jan. is '

Ventura S. F. . . . .Jan. 1'2
Gaelic S. F. . ...Jan. -- n

Alameda S. F. . ..Feb. 1

Sierra S. F. . .. ..Feb. 12
Alameda S. F. . ..Feb. 22
I'titna 8. F. . .. ..Feb. 14
Moana Victoria . ..Feb. 15 I

Doric S. F Feb. '2
Hongkong Maru S. F. Feb 6:
Uaelic S. F Jan. 3
Hongkong Maru S. F Jan. li
M'-n- Victoria Jan. 15,

'arneda S; F Tan. 15
China S. F. Jan. 20
Sierra S. F. Jan. 21
Nippon Maru S. F ...March 4

OIima S. F ..March 5
eru S' F . March 12

! DEPART,
j Name. For Date.
(Ventura S. F 31

Doric-- S. F ..Jan. 6l
' Alameda S. F ..Feb. 5

MQaniTS- - F' "eb' 8
Sonoma jr. .Feb. 11
Peru S. F 15
Coptic S. F 25
Alameda S. F r 8D. i

America Maru S. F March 4
entura S. F fl March A

Peking S. F March 12
Alameda S. F March la
Gaelic 9. F March 22
Sierra S. F March 2"i
Hongkong Maru S. F March 9
China S. F April S
Alnnida S. - April 9
D.ric S. F April 15
Sonoma S. F. .. April IT,

Nippon Maru S. April 25
Alameda S. F. . April 30

Half-ton- e and slnco cuts made at
the Gazette office. If you have a good
photograph you may be sure of a good
cut.

OEDER1FROM BREWERY. Tel. Main 34,1

sent tc Ran Krnrlsen to lighter mill.
The Potter was thirty days on her last

voyage from the Hawaiian Inlands to
Puget Sound, sailing from Klhel to Vic-torl- a.

She was pkked up last Tuesday
afternoon by the tug Lome, and hardly
was the tug's hawser aboard the ship
man a neay souinf.asi gaie negan to
blow. The waves swept over the Lome,
and she had a hard time mak'ng any
headway at all with her tow. Tue.-da- y

night the wind veered to southwest, with
a heavy, contrary sea, and It was not
until Wednesday that the Urne arrived
In Iloyal roads w.th her tow.

Ooronado Came Back.
The barkentlne Coronndo. which left

for San Francisco on Saturday, was re-

ported returning by the lockout at l

Head yesterday morning. The
i Fearless went out to see If she could
j render any assistance t.i the barkentlne,
I but found that her services were not
! needed. Captain Pcitt r explained that
everything was lovtly except the weath-
er. He said that the weather was very
rough to windward und that Instead of
going .to leeward he had tried to gu
around through the Mo:okal channel.

!Th. wind was so strong and the sea so
j . . ... .rousn, nuwever, mat ne nad to put Lack,
aP..- - losing one of the vessel's topsails.
The last seen of the Coronado by the
Feafcs van five miles off po:t.whon the
barkentlne was making good way with a
fair winJ.

BU11 in Troubls.
The ship Benjamin Sewall Is still accu- -

mulat ESC trouble. She put In leaking on
Saturday, and anchored outside. So
strong was the wind last night that her
anchors dragged and Phe drifted atout
four ml.es to the southward. In at-- j
tempting to raise her starloard anchor
the chain caught and pa'ted and thirty

! fathoms of tha n now bear the anchor
icompijy at the bottom of the s.a. The
jSewcl! was brought Into the harbor by
the tug Fearless yesterday morning.
When she got Inside there wa8 about
nine feet of water In her hold. A diver
went below yesterday afternoon at th
request of Captain Halstead and exam-

ined th.-- leak. He w;ll finish his wo:k
. tday nnd make his report.
" rnc vessel is being kept afloat by

nt

1cT
th

cember 30. at 12 m.. Instead of on
Tuesdays, as usual.

Steamer Claudine will sail from Ka-..De- c.

hului on Friday. December 20, at 6 p.
m.( and on Friday, December 27, at 5
p. m.. instead of on Saturdays, as
usual: wi,l il from Honolulu on Mon-- .
day, December 2i. and Monday, De-"f!e- b'

cember 30, at 5 p. m., Instead of oa
.Tuesdays, as usual.

!

SHREVE & CO.
San Francisco.

JEWELERS
GOLD and
SILVERWARE

rtanufacturcrft

Market and' Post Sts.

rice:
von Hamm

QUFEN STREET

i or t k
r. thlt

at Ie-- J:

absnrl
revenl

th ur I
ire. 1

Steamer T.ehua will sail from TTnno- -
lulu on Thursday. Eeeemler "H? anA nn
Thursday, January 2, at 6 p. m.. In-
stead of on Wednesdays, as usual.

After these dates regular schedule
will be resumed. 037

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
Scciety. F.26 California St. For the halfyear ending with December 31. 1901. a
dividend has been declared at the rate
of three (3) per cent per. annum on all
depositrj. free of taxes, payable on and
after Thursday, January 2. 1902.

GEORGE TOURNT.
060 Secretary.
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M 'olloW8: "My age is 79-- well
Rooms 508. 509, 510ShCPPi by mail. UHIIU ENGINEERING

tae ordinary span of life, and Iam the parent of eifht children. Be-to-g
so far advanced i,i years, i regard

; tne relief obtained from Doan's Back- -
Stareeowali BntlJicf

All claaaes of Engineering Work soiuf
Jird. Examinations. Surveys ao4 at
ports made forWaterworka. Steam ul
L." - I I ... 4.

Easy- - Satisfactory
Money-savin- g' eoRSTRue TINonJvioney Pills,

srTUJ?er?1 ,'rom ,am back for years.
cmuiiai a.- -

Specifications and Estimates prepared, and superintend.. ,,
branches of engineering work. Contracts solicited for rauJisAT Itli, V

TO WEIGH

CANT JUICE

Machines Made by
Honolulu Iron

Works.

- uisiug aoine 01 tne ills (pro--
! cured at Hollister'a drug store) wasKUy benefited, and I am satisfied the
. Puis did me much good."

Doao'si Backache Kidney Pills are
I olng popular u Honolulu becausethey are always endorsed by Honolulu

steam, tunnel, bridges, buildings, highways, foundations, piers? wbervaa
special Atteutiou ltven to Examinations. Valuations n1 P .

W9t

'or Iuvtsrm, it i'arpoaaa. fl

Frederick J. Amweg, M. Am. Soc. C. Ejnna.
W. R. CASTLE. JR., Sec'y and Treas. Kngiseer and Manaav.
,gg? -"- aaaaaa.aaajaaaa m

PC-"- -

Omt kidneys Alter our blood. They
wnrk night and day. When healthy
they remove about 500 grains of Im-
pure matter daily; when unhealthy
some part of this impure matter s
left in the blood. This brings or many
diseases and symptoms pain in the
back, headache, nervousness, hot. dry
'kin. rheumatism, emit. eraveJ. riU- -

The Fisporlna it of
tne largest sod most baad-fco- m

- y ppokDtl Depart
avnu stores In America. We
ell ereryiblng lor pernonal

sod h. in" ue. Wo can (ret
the newest stjles lo wearing
appsrel the latent purl ca-tio-

In Ibioka, Music, ate,
to you wltum a t weelca of
inelr introduction la
America

Hu; At- 3 of pleased cus-
tomers ;o the Hawaiian

L&d the far Et. caa
tstlfy to tae big stores
promptness aad accuracy la
filling Mail Orders.

Be stirs and send for Cfe
'nptrlani Ceo- - omut
our lai g v neral Ba ogua
Wfjwi liuai Mat, itrontaiaa
at u; : Ires
prices at ctwrytbln to wear.

, drlak, or use In vear
fcoces. f tmtta how fs fry mutt. 1'ow to --end

aeiui aWw to goods
sent to you. Mailed free to
an adoreaa. Requests for
eaingu-n- , ordcra, etc ..
ahou d he addressed te If all
Order Ifepartaacak

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.On the last steamer to Australia the ordered eyesight and hearing, dizzl-Honolu- lu

Iron Works shiDned the nrst ens, Irregular heart, debility, ilrowsi- -

con-ifinme- nt of a new cane-Juic- e weigh- - Psy. deposits In the urli;e, etc.
. Bt If you keep the filters rightIng machine, the patent for which is ,are k(dno truble wlth yo.

heid by C-- Hedemann. manager of the Beys.
Iron Works. The shipment is the first Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
of many others which are to follow, and "f'j bjr H chemists and storekeepers

FRESH MEAT? AND FISH
By Every Steamer from the
Coast that haa Cold Urage. I

Tor a macnine wnich is one ot tne most orng Co., wholesale agents for the Ha- -
tan Islands.valuable adjuncts to the production of

' sugar recently been placed before the
SOME JU- -ADVICE CONCERNING

LXA'S GARDEN.
j plantation owners. 4

Three of these machines ware shipped
I to the Colonial Sugar Refining Com-
pany of Sydney. New 8ouih Wales.

Choice Beef, Veal. MiKton. Lamb
and Pork always on hand, also

Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.practically theonly sugar refinery in
Australia of any importance.' ,The
chines were ordered eight or nine IB

THE KASH GO., Ld.
FOP SALE AT

The Metropolitan Meat Co., King Street; Telephone 66.
The Booth, Fishmarket; Telephone 87a
Central Market, Nuuanu Street; Telephone 104.

months ago by a representative of the
refinery, but from various d laja, most-
ly

(

from pressure of other bufunesa on
hand, the Honolulu Iron Wtrks was

; not able to complete them until recent

Julla has a garden fair
At the edge of town

Marl golds asid roses rare.
Sweet to bind in Julia's hair

And upon her gown.

Pour-o'cloc- ks and touch-me-no- t,

Pride o' prince's feather.
Daisies and forget-me-no- t.

Wistful little bergamot
Growing all together.

Sunday Julia walked with me
When the sun was down;

Very sweet and fair was she
Heaven must have envied me

At tho edge o' town.

What saw I of flowers fair
Or cared that I should see?

No flower in all the world so rare
As that sweet one beside me there,

When Julia walked with me.

Julia has a garden fair
At the edge o town

Would you see the flowers rare?

ly.
The machines are Intended to weigh

i the density of the juice of the cane asBoys' Furnishings
Advanced Spring Styles.

it comes from the rollers and they work
'automatically. Those who have tested
j the machines in the Hawaiian Islands
'pronounce them a great assistance to
them ir. bringing abjut.the best results.
Two have been sent to the Hawaiian

J
m

Commercial and Sugar Company. society
people

Walk not, then, with Julia there,
When the sun is down.Spreckelsvdle,: Maul, for the new mill,

and one is shortly to be shipped to
Walalua plantation on this island. One

Charles Edward Thomas In
Bazar.

THE FLATTERER.
"Lady," said Meandering Mike, "have

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Cuffs, Blouses, Ti s. Hosiery, Underwear, as well

e every other requisite for the complete outfitting of boys. We make the
clothing of children one of our leadii.gr tpecialties, and you can find at our
establishment correct styles in the latost Variety, and at the lowest prices.

If the Shirt does not tit, you are painfully reminded of it. If it does-w- ell,

more than likely you trot it here.
Dress Suits Tailor made, look well, $75.00; Dress Sui OUR make,

look swell, $37 50. Which will you wear?. The tailor's, or ous.

you any coftee or mince pie or '

"Haven't you been here twice be- -

has been in use at Ewa Plantation for
some time and is pronounced quite
successful. It is believed that the ma-

chines will soon be shipped to many su-

gar producing .countries when their
qualities are known.

Mr. Hedemann is one of the inventors

Tore?"
"Lady, I have. I'nrtoo good a Judge

of cookin.' to let such performances as
yours go wit'out an encore."

and the pau-nt- s were taken out in his
name. .bbbbbI

throughout the
world have made
Cyrus Noble
whiskey the lead-

ing brand.

lis pure and
old.

One and three

THE KASH CO., Ltd. REV.LM.HARrLEY
IN HIGH ESTEEMQCKSTWC

96 Main, 37f
TWO STORES

TWO TELEPHONES
Anti-Saloo- n League Thanks Him crown.

for His Labors in
Honolulu.For the Holidays tfc fr

Ilev. L-- M. Hartley, the retiring sup- - '

r!nf prilnt nf f ho . n t lonn T.i-jcu- b I rA Choice Lot of

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
SOLF ASENTS FOR HAWAII TERRITORY.

SUCKLING PIGS
who is about to leave Honolulu for the
coast to engage there In the same fight
against the liquor traffic that he has
undertaken in the Hawaiian Islands,
departs with the best wishes of his co-

worker in the cause. A committee

THERE'S KOTEEKG BETTER

IN THE WAY OF
SEWING MACHINES
THAN OUR

"HOUSEHOLD"
WHICH WE SELL FOR

$32.00
1Clearing Out Stock

For 10 Days Oniy

consisting of Theodore Richards, Rev.
(i. L. Pearson and W. A. Bowen, ap-

pointed by the Anti-Saloo- n League, ad-

dressed the following letter to Mr.
Hartley as a token of their esteem:

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
December 28th. 1901.

Rev. L. M. Hartley, Retiring Superin-
tendent of the Anti-Saloo- n League.
Honolulu, H. T.

Pear D? other Hartley: We wish to ex-
press to you, on behalf of the Antl-Sa-loo- n

League of this city, its high ap-
preciation of your services in our midst.

A Large Stock of Live Turkeys, Large and
Small, Now on Hand

AT THE

PARAGON MARKET
Emma and Beretania Sts. Tel 1 i

TRY IT FOR YOURSELF
WE GUARANTEE OUR
MACHINES TO WORK
WELL FOR .

TWENTY YEARS.
! 40 Per Cent Reduction.

HoffsthUeger Co., Ltd
King and Bethel 8ts.

and its sincere regret at the necessity
Of your separation from us.

Not only have you organized the va-
rious departments of v ... k of the League,
but you have, In presenting its great
aim before the people In the different

Iridium Colored
Views, Albums,
and Views Upon
Velox, Silver and
Platinum.

co.. VPHOTOGRAPHICGreat Reduction Sale!! churches and elsewhere, established a
hope and confidence that there may be
solid accomplishment along the lines LIMIT BU- -

MOTT-SMTT- H BLOCK.
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

DR. ALLEN'S
NERVE BUILDER.

A guaranteed cure for all Nervous
Complaints, Loss of Memory, Prostra-
tion, etc.
Xrlce - - - $LOO per Box

FOR SALE BY

HONOLI LU DKIU COMPANY.

Our Large Assortment of

Tobacco Jars,
all orders
addressed.

To whom
should be

I In addition to this, you have person-- j
ally endeared yourself to all with whom

: you .have come Into c'ose contact. Your
happy and tactful manner In the meet-- !
Ing of men. r.nd your careful presenta-

tion and handling of subjects, have won
j for yourself, high consideration and es-- j
teem everywhere.

While" we niif,ht add much expressive
! of our regret at your departure from us
we believe it will be sufficient to remind

I you of the feeling spontaneously expvess--
ed on the part of the members of the
Executive Council of the League at the

I
I me of your resignation.

I Please be assured that, as you leave
j ;s, you carry with you our warmest
I esteem, and our prayer for your most
efficient service In the Lord's work, tho

j same as it has beeT here.
In closing we cannot help expressing

J our hope for the speedy reeover of tho

Holiday Goods Match Boxesv
Cigar Holders and Oases.
Traveling Seta. Canes
Focketbooks, Suspenders,
Spectacles to suit sJ slgkta.
Sterling Silver Novelties.
Sterling Silver. Hollow and

Tableware,
Chains, Fobs, Bracelets.
Gold and Sliver Jewelry,

X

To close out these goods will be sold at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Call and Sec for Yourself
And you will be convinced.

M R.
COUNTER'S

Love Block.

Reliable Goods,
Low Prices r

Holiday nd

Wedding
Presents
Etc

Watches and Clocks In Mn-V-- f

The leading Business College In the
West (estab. 40 years). Send for free
catalogue. 34 Post street, San Fran-?lsc- o,

California.

A. C. LOVEKIN,

wife's health, which lias nec-- . ssitated
this step on your part.

On behalf of the Anti-Saloo- n League of
Hawaii, we are.

Yours very fraternally,
THEODORE RICHARDS.

less Variety.
All Goods Warranted as Rep-

resented.

trirr

M. R. Counter,
1143 Love Blook.

REV. G. L. PEARSON.
W. A. BOWEN.

Stock and Bond Broker
REAL ESTATE AND
FINANCIAL AGENT.SAYEGUSA AGE .0 bAK.

It Does Not Ef.trr Into the Question
You mar have it and not know it.

402 Jtidrl Building.

1120 Nuuanu St. Telephone White 327. RUPTURE CUREDYou may be young; you may be old.
Sjmptoms the same in both. ri! no i i g t?jr. itX t. forJl at the

TlMMManda huve r. ..nw
r U;.

A babe with weak kidneys has back-
ache.

A man of 60 or 80 with weak kidneys
h;ts backache.

That's the way it talks with all ages.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills cure the

babe and the man.

OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO., LTD.
117 RIVER STREET.

PAIITUG. BLUKSIITHIRG AMD TRIMIRG A SPECIALTY.,

irrnT" m inn- - ruj.
trirt. K wwrUitaa
or loMonatorsvoB. Itdow

rr
tptaM tall luluiwarina awlfea.iinwir4

Mann iwHinrt". CaHorllrrM ATTENDED TO.ORDKRB PROMPTLYALL.That's tjie way they do in all ages. O. BU 7kP.Phone Blue 641.Read the Advertiser. CO.
No wonder, though, they're made

for 1L
They couldn't cure a simple case of

colic.
But they cure bad cases of kidney

trouble.
If your back aches, try them.

Writing under date January 10th.
1899, Jurgen Walter of this city tells

FINE MILLINERY!
I atest Def Igns Frr m the Coast

by Every Steamer.
MISS N. F. HAWLEV,

Room -- 211. Boston BJoe
Read the AdvertiserTS Cn t a Month.
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inn TO HAVE fe$S&
THICK, fm E

I LUXURIANT gUJ I
is the most longea-forde- - 9T Fi A
Kieof every woman.
i.e knows what a power-
ful

roBWt .J
aid to beauty ft i?, tSBSiS rfiifi

:

10O2.

TWBNTT -- EIGHTH ISSUE.

An fllnstrated number, replete with
valuable Information pertair. log to Ha
waii for handi-eferenc- e.

Carefully revised statistical table.
Including latest census and general
lection reti ni.
Specially prepared art idea covering

sclent : As research, reminiscent and
avrert history, folk lore, as also, pa-
yers treating with Hawaii's progress
and development.

Nothing excels the Hawaiian Annual
la its variety and amount of reliable
Information relating to the Islands,
so as to be equally valuable at horn
and abroad. "

Au tro. pamphk.t of over 200 pages.

Price TS cents eaoh, or $8 per doxen.
Postpaid to any address at 85 cents

per opy.

THOS. 0a THRUM,
Publisher, Honolulu.

P O. 3ox 206

AN FRANCI8CO. HONOLULU.
NEW YORK.

M, S. Grinbaum & Go.

LIMITED.

liWfteu and Commlsslos Mercbuii

BOLE AGENTS FOR

STUDIED

THE SOIL

Jury Learns About
Pearl Harbor

Mud.

MULES STUCK

IN THE MIRE

Jurymen and Attorneys Had to

Help Gt Wagon and Ani-mal- s

Oik.

The jury in the case of the United
States vs. the Honolulu Plantation Co.
formed an intimate acquaintance yes-

terday with the nature of the soils
which comprise the 617 acres of Pearl
Hnrhnr land wanted by the government

.
for a naval station, mey aseenaanea
not only Its depth but its consistency

'nd eeneral nature, not only for vaiua -

tion. but also for practical purposes--

The jury In charge of Marshal Hen- -

dry and a bailiff left on the nine o'clock
train yesterday morning. In the party
sajso were Clerk Mallng. United States
Attorney Dunne, Captain Pond, Lieu-

tenant Rodman and Managei Low.

At the Pearl Harbor station they
were met by Judge Estee and Captain
Merry and Judge Silliman. who had
made the trip overland In buggies. Two
big lumbering wagons (without Rprings)
and half a doz'n saddle horses were

' Dlaced at the disposal of the marshal,
and the jury immediately began its trip
of Inspection. The wagons were not
comfortable at the best, and an unex-

pected incident at the start came near
wrecking the party and sent those who
had remained in the wagons to the
more certain footing or tne eartn.

The damage to the roads by the rams
of the past few days was still notice-
able, especially upon the Bishop Estate
land, which had no road to speak, of. in
the first place. Tne mud became softer
and softer as the party progressed and
the six mules attached to the wagon
containing the heavy weights on the

ijury began to show plainly the effects
!of the struggle through the wheel-dee- p

. The United States attorney
j would have been glad to admit that the

oil was of greater depth than a few
Inches in some places, while the Hono-

lulu Plantation Co. counsel were but
wishing that the evidence had referred

if
k BLA NCH E BATES 5c

Immunily
From Disease

Do yvu know what water you

are drinking?
In It boiled and then metered?
Your phyrlcian will tell you

first filter and then boil It.
You can save all this trouble

and be perfectly safe from all
diseases that are transmitted to j

the system through drinking
water, buy using the

Puritan Water Still
I

This simple and Inexpensive
article .an be used on your
wood, coal or oil stove, and will
supply beautiful distilled water.

Distilled Water
you know, is condensed steam,
mixed with pure oxygen.

Now that the heavy winter
rainH have set in, you should be
more careful than ever.

Do not takf any more
chances.

You cannot make a better in-

vestment than to purchase one
of our Puritan water stills.

No bon e should be without
one.

We are the sole distributing
agents for the Hawaiian Terri-
tory, and intend to push the
sale of these all over the group,
thereby reducing thi great
amount of suffering from ma-

larial troubles.
You can see these machines

working In one of our front win-
dows.

W.W. Oimond&Co.

LIMITED.

Dealers in Crockery, Glass
and House Furnishing Goods.

Sole agents for Jewel Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators. Puritan
Blue Flame Stoves, United
States Cream Separators, Puri-
tan A'ater Stills, and many oth-
er well known articles.

53, 55. 57

KING ST., HONOLULU. .

The
New England

Bakery
Is loaded up with

GOOD THINGS
ALL VilK TIME.

3K RImM P,.J . rw,.. ntw.vu lrU) vrAr,., bu
tizer', prices snd Style:; r'leH, just
like your mother used to make.

Cookie?, Maearvons, Lady Fing-
ers, Cream Puffs.

Tons of Pure Candy from cheap
graJe for children up to beit-- r
gradte. For 50c we cn furnish
you a box of Deli', ions Candiea
worth a dollar elsewhere. v

Don't Forget
JN eW ilillglailQ JBakery

Oa 11 r 1 r , fc

Electric Co.

. CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPArr. of Toronto. Ontario.

Special attention given to consign
ment of Coffee and Rice.

Castle & Cooke

i

1HE FIRST

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital. S2SO.M0 M.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. t. Cooper

Pri:icipl Office: Fort, near sferchaut
St-e- t,

J ji: d asfs a General Baniinjx BEsmes j
AT HONOLULU

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received ardInterest allowed fr yearly deports althe rate of 4V per cent per annum
Ttulf and regulations of savings 4.ptrtment furnished upon application

ifiiminiiWBunmr. m

!la
Fire Insurance !
Is a wise investment, for you
can t tell when a Are will breaki out and destroy your property.

We have taken over the agen-
cy of the

Norwich Union Insurance
Society

CF NORWICH, ENGLAND, '
nd are also selling flrc Insur-

ance in the English-America- n

Underwriters, and the Orient
Insurance Company, as hereto-
fore.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO., Ltd.

Insurance Department
Zeno K. .Myers

Tel. Main 184. m Fort St.

sera bu5

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITJflD.

Capital Stock $100,000
Capital, paid op $58r080

OFFICERS.
W. C. Aehl President and Manager
M. K. Nakntna Vis President
J. Makalnal Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
C. J. Holt Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonas Kumalae, S. M. Ksnakanul.

Tbe above Company will buy,
or sell lands In all parta of tne Ha
waiian Islaadt. and also has hozm In
the city of Honolulu for rent.

nun I In
LXMITKO

OFFICERS.
Ii. P. Baldwin President
J- - B. Castls First Vies President
W. M. Alexander Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Oeorga R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors
Ajro

Commission Merchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
i'Ohel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company, and
A. A B. Line,
Edward May.
Em My F. Whitney,
W. B. Flint

CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8UGAB FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.. Lt.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard OH Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Waton's Centrtfugala
The New England Mutual Lif. Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company, af

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.
ESTABLISHED IN 1st.

BISHOP & CO.
- Bankers -

""RAvairT A GENERAL P. ANTCTNC;

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and JIMM brtten
all th- -t Credit issued. avaiiaW?

Principal Cities of the World.

TVTPPKGT allowed after July L 1S.
on 'ftTed eoosits: 7 days' notice, 2 p,r

w,a not r nteresteen f this form

LIMTTMD.

I ; LIFE -- FIRE
Insurance Agents.

O
AGENTS TOM

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE OC

or Borrow.
TNA FIRE INSURANCE CC

Hr the Laws ofIncorporated
Territory of Hawaii.

Paid-U- p Capital . ""'i
Reserve 50,000
Unaiviied Profits . 154,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. -

sr. c Jones
C. H. Cooke VV :V.-hJ- I.AssistantF. Atherton

Henry U'at. rhouse. Tom May. F. w.
Macfarlane. E. D. Tenney, J. A. ss.

PoIIrits the Accounts of !flrTn CfT,!
porations. Trusts. Individuals, and
promutlv and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking-- en-

trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange. Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordlnarv and T rm Deposits reeetTt
and Interest al sowed in accordant

!with rules and conditions printed In
I passbooks, copies of which may
: had on application.

Judd Luildiug, Fort street.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. O. Irwlm.

Clans Sprectels & Co., Baiters
HONOLULU, H. T.

8AN FRANOfSCO AGENTS TEA
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OW

BAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCI8CO The Nevada 9

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National BasJL
PARTS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Banklas

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVXRBaajk
of British North America.

Tiusoci o General bookioo J mm Bnsmest

Deposits Received, Loans mads tm
Approved Security, Commercial as
Travelers' Credits Issued, Bills of ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

0. BREWER & JO Ltd,
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. 8.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oae-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Bnjrai
Company, WoJluku Sugar Company.
Makee Sugar Company. Ookala Sugat
.' (antatlon Company, Haleakala
Ranch Company, Kapapala Ransa.

Planters' Line and Shipping Company,
San Francisco Packets, Chas. Brewai
A Co.'s Line of Boston Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriter.
Agent fof Philadelphia Board of Ua

dprwTlters.
Standard Oil Company.

LI8T OF OFFICERS.
C. U. Cooke, Preside'; Gsorge BV

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishes,
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. V.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jonea, H. Watar-hc-us- e,

G. R. Carter. Directws.

THETOKOHAMA SPkCIE BASK
LIMITTD.

SnbscTlbati Caplt&i fan 21,000 W
Paid Up Capital , Ten 18,000,00 J

Rass??6d Fund . . Ten Mi0,00P

HEAD OFFICE: TCKOHAltlA.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On Fixed Deposit for 11 months, sen
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for ti months, thk s
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for I months. I pet
cent per annum.

The bank buys and receives for eje-

ction Bills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
eneral banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Btnk
New Republic Building. Honolulu. X. .

JUHEI ISHiZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEI BIN BANK. LTD.
VINEYARD ST.

Transact General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAB
DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST
NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

BISHOP & CO.
SAVINGS BANK

Offlc st bank building ox Merchaai
street

Pavings Deposits will be received aa
Interest silo wed by this Btvnk a; IVa psi
cent per snnum.

Printed copies of the Ru'es and K.
ulattons may be obtained on apllea.
tion.

BISHOP CO.
H nolniu. septerrner 7, istx..

J

Fresh California
PEACHES. APRICnTS. ATPLE8 AST

and endeavors to make
her own as soft, glossy
and thick as poiti!?.
Comparatively few ol mmthem are aware es yet
that Newbro's HerpicMe.
a recent scientific d i

will enable then
to possess hair as thick
ana luxuriant as anyone
could desire.

It works on a new the-
ory o destroying the
conn that feeds upon the
hair mot, and thus mak-
ing dandruff anu falling
hair impossible. It then

'proceeds to produce a
growth of thick, glossy
hair that soon becomes
the pride of its owner.

One trial will convince
you ol its virtues.

fon sale at Ait mnwr- -
CLASS 0ua STOAES.

M

HOLLISTER DKUO CO LTD,

WHITEHEAD TOBPBDO.

History of Mies:! That Dreaded
by Navies.

Engineering recounts the history of the
Whitehead torpedo. In the year 1860,

.'Tnntn T.nnnfs. or tne Ausir.an .avy,
,

- 'Kniipnit'oii ih fla nf boat for coast de- -
;" - '

ifense. dirigible from a distance, and
carrying an explosive charge to be fired
by a contact devIce. In 1S Captain
Luppls associaled himself with Mr.

Whitehead so as to tring practical me--

chanical ability to work on his Invention.
Mr. Whitehead quickly decided that the
idea of a boat steered from the shore
was Impracticable, and that the only pos-

sibility of euocAs was offered by an un-

derwater projectile Independent from the
moment It was launched. The tirst tor-

pedo, as we now understand the word,
was finished in October, 1S66. It had a
diameter of 14 Inches, and a length of 12

feet. It had a speed of 6 to 7 knots at 700

yards. Further trials were made from
tne Austrian gunboat Uemse in 1S67 ana
1S6S. Up to that time the depth of the
toipedo had been controlled by a hydro-
static plate only. The trials made in
1S6S showed that something else was
necessary; that Is to say, although the
hydrostatic plate gave the torpedo a good
depth, the variations from these d- pth.-- ;

might be as much as 0 (torpedo on ihe
surface) to 6 or 8 metres. Here Mr.
Whitehead brought out the invention
known for so many years as the "secret"
of the torpedo, the one thing necessary
to turn it Into a weapon of precision as
far as its depth-keepin- g properties were
fsncerned. This invention consisted in
the addition of a pendulum, controlling
a second pair of horizontal rudders, so
that the hydrostatic plate now governed
the absolute depth, and the pendulum
prevented the depth line varying appre-
ciably from the horizontal. In July, 1S70,
Mr. Whitehead made a series of experi-
ments in presence of the representatives
of the British admiralty at Sheerness,
with such satisfactory results that- - the
British government acquired the use of
the invention In 1&71. as Austria had al-
ready done in 1S68. This example was
followed in li72 by France, and In 1873
by Italy and Germany, with the Droviso.'

the ed government torpedoes
.were constructed, not only for use from
sh'P9. but also for coast defense; they
naa a length or zi reet, and made 17 to
is knots at 1.000 metres. Portugal adoot- -

.ed tho weapon In 177, followed shordy
afterwards by Argentina. Belgium, Chili
and Gieece; in 18h5 by Holland, in 1S91 by
the United Statp.q. ami In 1 hv .T:,,...n

'
which up to then had been supplied by
the German torpedo works of Schwarx- -

0pff & Ct- - Cnina' hithrt suPP1,ed by
the same hrm, was the latest addition to
the list.

Avoid colds by drinking "Kentucky
Favorite" whisky. Soruanc. Hiani.v
A Co.. rian Francisco, proprletora.

Ml SHI lit;
Oompawy, Ltd.

im HcdnctiOD in Prices,

Having made large additions to our
na;blntiry, we are now able to launder
SPREADS, SHEETS. PILLOWSLIPS,
TABLE CLOTHS. TABLE NAPKINS
vnd TOWELS at the rate of 25 CENTS
oer DOOTN' CABH

Ssitlefactory work and prompt deliv
ery gua ran teed.

No fer of clothing blng lost from
itrikes.

We Invite Inspection of our laundry
nd methods at any time during busl-ie- s

hours.

Ri;y Up Main 73
vnd our wagon will call for your

work.

The Instruments Used In.

Accordeon Pleating
Prom 1 to 24 Inches wide. Orderspromptly attended to.

1V1ISS C CARLSON,
rem Place. Emma St.

Phone White 1S4S.

MEW ORiPHEUM
RESTAURANT

Bill of Fare Unexclld.

to the particular spot where they now however, from the latter power that the
found themselves. The whet Is sunk tosped of the torpedo must be brought up

to at least 16 krots for a run of GOO yards,the hub into the mud and finally the In the course of a year th,a task waa
mules, wallowing about in the mucky , easily accomplished, and the torpedo
depths up to their bodies, gave up the made for the German government ran 17

knots for a distance of 760 metres; thistask In disgust, and Ione by one ealmly waa a 14.inch torpeao 20 feet long. In
settled to rest, leaving the wagon and 1875 Norway, Sweden and Denmark ac--
its occupants to shift for themselves.

' u red th right to the use of the invea- -

Four of the animals lay on their s.da
and made no effort to extricate them- -

selves from the predicament, though
Ar-;- ,. ., .. t'lrsi.-u-i au J
mer yelled themselves hoarse.

There was no other recourse bui to
get out anl push, and with one last
appeal to the unhearlng brutes, i.hey
were unhitched from the traces and by
hard work on the part of the tired jury- -
men were helped from the bed of mud
they had so gladly chosen. Then by the
united efforts of the remaining mules
and members of the party the wagon
was also removed, but the Juryi. en
were loath to trust to the treacherous

lr'r was made on foot or by horseback- -

Merry and Manager Low
pointed out the boundaries of the land
to the Jurymen and they also visited the
well, which Is the source of water sup-
ply now on the plantation.

J ne inspection tour was concluded

gen lunch at the Honolulu Plantation.
This lunch wag brought don n from the
city by Marshal Hendry, as the Hono-
lulu Plantation Co. could not furnish
meals to the jury, being the defendant
.n thl. case, though the jurymen that

OF MARTFOHD.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !

ft He
HAVTNO SECURED A NEW
lOCATION. WILL ONLY

Coal in ue the Discount Sale
FEW DAYS LONGER.

THOSE WHO WISH TO

im iDYilTAGE OF THB SO PER CENT

NOW OrVEN OFF PUBLISHED
I tICBS 07f

ALL NEW BOOKS
WILL DO WELL TO MAKE
THEIR SELECTIONS AT ONCE.

We have Just received the following
sew Books:

"Tbo Potter and the Clay." "The
Cavalier," "The Prlncens of the Hills,"
"Marietta, a Maid of Venice." "Kim."
"Th Ruling Passion," "The Man from
Glengarry." "Sylvia." "Solambo."
"Tristram of Blent." and t. all go
or at the special discount.

FORT. NEAR KING ST.

A Unique
Calendar

MISS HAWKINS has prepared a
Most attractive calendar fur
1903. In the form of four highly ar-
tistic studies of ilawar .. Japin'se

nd Chinese children In decorated
folder.

The whole to be Incased In heavy
poster boa re. bound with red tape
aiil sealed with Hawaiian coat of
arms.

A, there win necessarily be a
limited number of these made up.
customers are advised to leave their
orders early, at

KING BROS. Art Store and
10 Hotel Street PtlOtO Mudio.

Selling Price $1.50 each.

Win Bake Toar Clothes

Ice Delivered to any part of theil!horlIy before noon and the jury was

,vls'ted the land previously were guests
HsIH I

Or

2'
ofV

enfsS

C.'ttv

Island orders promptly fil ed.

doffman & Mark ham
Telephone Blue 3151 P. O. Box S0.

.v a v ixrnsanj

SING CHAN GO. jof

Sanitary Plumbing
and

Sewer Connections
i

A SPECIALTY. !n

2 KING STREET.
Between River St. and Railroad D-po- '

Lewsra r. a. Uwry. c. M t'ooS

Lew is & Cooke
:Drters and Dealers In LumM aul

u;!.:iac Mataiftg nV
14 rnrv rt

to
HdWdllcin CIPfifiArc: '

ui CJ

and Souvenirs
;

)

I

"U"d by P.ic-- ft PrrkJn.- - t

ews of all description., are for sale I

.Manager Low.
It was expected that there would bo

some contention on the part of the de-

fendant to allow the Jury to visit the
mill and pumps Of the Honolulu Plan

tation Co.. but If Judge Silliman had
any such intentions they were not dis-
closed, and the inspein was confined

aA . . a .me property, tne lease or wni'.-f- i to
ow in dispute.
The return was rnad" upon the early

afternoon train, ''apta'.n Merry and
JudKe r-st-e made the return by car- -
riag- - overland, as did Judg Silliman
and Mr. Dunne.

The Jurymen and the court officials
were all tired and worn out cn their
return, for besides their long walk
through the mud they had a fierce wind

ci ntfnd with the entire d;w v.r
i: tey were not compelled t

return to the courtroom, but wer dis- -

missed at the railroad station.
v Ail be convened at ten o'clock

.- -A Loci Lite Net.
tal revefc
to thA un

TOU TAKE THEM TO THB
this m-rnl- ng. Allan Herbert v.ill b.;g03D SODARK MEil P0R2fi '(TITS btHm. w remote una:jturoei ror one

OrClDElNTAl FR0IT STORE0 i .,ic.& m " . tint u lUUiiy, in T. o months. S per Cf-rn- .

v a nniMMlir Star Vl. k wall, mph :ls CO Board $1.50 per Wk nionth); cct: naoatas, 4 penbehaif of the pef andgovernment. Port S'reet. eent.
months, SVi Phone 141. AUketa King 8h

1

,3
'WSSw
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v 1
is'uc of bonds has been sold. The com-
pany was orjtanlaedln 1S9C. is be ns' rap-Idl- y

devrlopc--d and Is f xi'ooted to pay Its
first dividends in a few years.

"3. The proBMj'ty b tlu Walalua plan-
tation abpearmQI be wrortSi about $3,5'X),-C0- O.

p:h! to be good seturUy for a loan
of Jl.OOtVcd. .

4. The propo-t- r the McBryds plan

B
s.
1

I

OVERRIDES
i

.MASTER'S

REPORT

Ivory
Carvings

tation appears he v. r:?i not less th;m
ani1 U be ; security fcr a s

i SStfOPuQQ

lean of
I Th- -

J750. 0
fa .; In l oth eases are 6ecured

by tirst ir.o (gage ded M trust.
Respectfully submitted,

"F. J. RUSSELL. Frc;n Vienna."Aliister."
' It doesn" seem to me that there Is

sufficient protection for the minority
bondholders under this trust deed," re-

marked the Court. "Don't the agents

r Of .urjiasing Beauty.

We expected them toAt Auction !Afenhood Humphreys' Kick nne, out aia not anticii aim 11 . immW

hold a majority of these bond, and could
not they prevent a foreclosure If they
uesired?"

Mr. Rohertson replied that the agents

such artistic perfection.In an its qM.-.liti-
ps supreme ' "3r s vnat (s aiJ of "Dr. McLaugh-M-n

.Wcn." These mc 3 71 ; :u art t thsv hid suffered
for teats ffie to t res of ueDH.ftil Exhaus'lon, Indiges on McBrydc

Bonds.
did not hild a majority of the bonds.TrouMes.tion Was'eJ A": "Wr and tfladJer

Var incele. a:iJ ctfl.--T ii:n ins uotn. "Anyone holding $351,000 of these bonds
is amply secured, but the minority bond-
holders, those that have only three or

UN TUESDAY. JAN. 7, 1902

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. IT,
ON THE PREMISES.

That Valuable Lot
You e them everysre, as a mao ouro; to bs, happy, Jolly.
M vim. anJ anJ coiZ-- - . They am "Dr. McLaughlin's Mmi,''full

four thousand dollars of the bonds, are
YOU

have probabbr noticed a few

and re always snouting .

Dr. McLaiihHa' Electric Belt. IGNORES EXPERT
without security. By buying up the ma-
jority of the bonds they could prevent
the foreclosure of the mortgage for ten S pieces in .he Window, and will
years even thoURn ine interest was notTESTIMONY

Dr McLaughlin Dear r: Tour Btpi treatment ha cured me
of 'all my uffer.ngs. I wc J, not was for the earth, and I
wish I had seen your advisement Uie. it would have saved me
lota of pain and money or hose quacto who did me no rood. Tou
can refer to me. Youra ry truly,

CHRIS TtUT. QraM Valley. Cal.
While you are sleeping is curlngBu. it pours t. stream of vital

warmth Into every organ. newin ifrt z.rd restoring the tire of
rorm or trust Uetd Criticised

agree tiiat evejfe is perfect
in execution, aWthe subjects
well chosen.

For pieces of such perfec-
tion, the prices are not high,
ranging from about Ten Dol-

lars up to Thirty
We are also showing this

week the

youth It has a special tvurjr mw uen, tree, it cures the worst Same as in Nearly AH

Sugar Bonds.
cases In two or three moi- -

I want ery auffef frtn Sciatica. Rhuematlsm,
TJtmo Roe KldneV tr HilHar Trnnklai I

Southwest corner King and Kekaulike
treats, fronting 90 feet on King street,

by 101 feet on Kekaulike street.
Sale absolute to the highest bidder.

No upset price.
Terms Cash on delivery of deed.
The purchaser will be guaranteed an

opportunity to lease the property at
once. If he wishes to do bo, on a forty
years' lease, at one hundred and twenty-f-

ive dollars per month, ground rent,
payment of rent to begin July 1, 1902.
The leasee to pay ail taxes and assess-
ments, and to erect forthwith on the
premises a brick building to cost not
Uss than ten thousand dollars. The
building to be kept insured for ten
thousand dollars at lessee's cost for the
benefit of the lessor. In the event of
loss insurance money to be used in
rebuilding.

(Free BOOk Nervous o Vital Wstkncss Id'gestlon, etc., to teat
free at my office If you ait't c-.-U. per.d for my book about In the face of an exceedingly favor

paid."
"I think not, your Honor." replied Mr.

Robertson. "This clause in the trust Is
more for protection to the minority
bondholder, by not allowing any bond-
holder to take hasty or radical action
which would work injury to all. He has
a further right to suit in assumpsit if
the bond or interest is not paid."

'But a Judgment In such case would
not be of any value under the laws of
the Territory. The bonds are the name
as a good promissory note, but a guard-
ian is not supposed to Invest in such se-

curities. It does not appear that the
guardian has any security except that
which can be given by the majority of
the bondholders. The investment in Me-Bry- de

and Walalua bonds will be dis-
approved and the guardian is charged
with this amount with Interest at six

able report, which he himself had or-

dered. Judge Humphreys yesterday or

mt, mmp. inciose luia so,

lir 702 Market St.,i. t. itLdu0uu, tor Kearny Sat. FrancISC0
Office hours, 8 M. to U P. M. ; Sundays. 10 to L
NEVER SOLD I Y AGEJfTS Oi; DRUG STORES.

Vienna Miniatures
S on Porcelain,

dered Alfred W. Carter, as guardian of
the property of Annie T. K. Parker, to
dispose of the bondn of the McBryde
and Walalua Plantations held by him
for hi? ward.

The report of the master, F. J. Rus-
sell, suited that he Walalua bonds of
$l,0o0,rop" were secured by property

mounted in
pretty bronze frames, theFine Furniture WILL. E. FISHER,

AUCTIONEERI'W' cl?ht."
worth $3,500,000, while the McBryde l COURT NOTES.
end of $750,000 was secured by propert

Russell as master of the BlshonFurniture tot oat; tnakea a handsome present,
but a usefuliodaecefiable one as well.

i
IS.

whole being perfect in execu-
tion, anti well worthy n space
in your cabinet.

These pieces are exceedingly
modest in price, costing only
Five, Six and Seven Dollars

B0ARDMAN LCTSvalued at $2,000,000. He said it wai
"good security." Humphreys decide
that it' was not. 2nd based his ruling

Museum accounts, was allowed a fee of
$;5. The accounts were approved, ex-
cepting the disallowance of a bill of $1.70

2hy tV t'ooke and a chArsra of
upon a Cause In the trust deed which 106.42 by the trustees as commissions.

C. Bittin? was anDo'nted master tomakes necessary the consent of a ma a? each.

II

4

KINAU STREET,
KAP10LAM and
LtJNAULO 81 REETS.No

Jorlty of ' e bond-holde- rs before the
mortqae can be foreclosed. The rea-

son given by the court, in the minds of
most people, is not believed to b2 the

OUR STORE IS FILLED
With gplecdid offerings iu house furnifchinge.
trouble to show go ds. Eery courtesy extended.

4

YOU wll find

examine the accounts of F. A. Schac-fer- ,
trustee of tiie estate of A. A. Corniot.

In the case of Vivas vs. Silva, a suit
over a receivership, argument was heard
and it was then dec (I' d to Tefer the mat-
ter to a master. .

C. R. liemenway hjas been appointed
administrator of the! estate of H. G.
Biart, deceased. His bond was fixed at
$1,200. 1 ,

'
real cat so for his attempt to discredit

IftlcBryde's bonds, after ihe examination $ 1500 and $ir00 u wwimrn
EACH !An inventory of the estate of Henry

Congilom has been filed showing proper p. f. nWilli,m

our stock whit h I

t
Many rich and lasting aifclen among
will be highly appreciateui the h'.ime.

ordered by him had nad an opposite
result than expected. His enmity to W.
A. Kinney is believed to be at the bot-

tom of the order, for the attorney Is

largely interested in that plantation.
If the reason given by Judge Humph-

reys n his ruling yesterday Is the real
cause of the disapproval of t'ie bends.

FORT STREET.1-- 3 CASH
Balance on time.

ty valued at fcUB&SS.
Thos. Fitch, on behalf of Kalua Kayu-- k

ni, spendthrift, has filed notice of in-

tention to move for dismissal of the wp-pe- al

to the Supreme Court.
AppVcat on was made yesterday bj' tie

Pacific Surety Company for permisstei
to qualify as surety in court.

Judge Humphreys yesterday allowef

Among them are:
sUInOAItlS,

WILTON BUGS,
CHIFFON IT-IPS- .

CKNTF.lt HUGS,
CHINA CLOSLTS,

the bill of exceptions In tht care ot ilCMT f

ne whl continue and order an exnm-ihatlo- n

Into every trust fund now in

circuit court, for nearly every platkl i- - Ting Kfs VS. Yisn "ou.KJOK CASES, Korja Coffee EtcreUOCKKitS,Fit AM lI MIUKOKS,
WILL E. FISHEP

Real Estate Agent and Auc-t- i
meet.

Cor. Merchant n?d A Is tea Jfs.
LADIES WRITING CSIv, KTC, FTC 1C3 KINO STREET,

Opposite Young Block.

tlon bond Is subject to tl:e rame criti-

cism as the trust deeds in each are
practically the same. Humphreys' order
of yesterday will compel the guardian.
Alfred W. Carter, to himself assume the
bonds purchased by him for the ward, No. 1 Kona CoffeeJ.OiOPP &

Comer King a

GOOD WORK

Ever heard of the man who
sold his horse because it was
fjrowinr thin? After awhile
he saw a fine looking horse he
wanted to buy. It was his
own old horse crown fat. The

furniture Dealers.
he! Sts.

'
Annie T. K. Parker and pay to hof in- -

llBf:T Sold for the Kcna Or- -v. . .. u - - - benefit of the
phanage. -

j terst on the amount, $81,000, Invested j

id. tnse ooiius ai o per cent- - Asiae i

A Tfrom this, the decision will be of no ef-fe-

as It 13 not anticipated that it trill FREE.ORDERS DELIVERED
Tel B ue 1621.rner floit I end Nuanuu

Streets. 4V. Chiya ties, when the report of the master is MCW Owner had found tllC right

.01 OFKXTRA FIN medicine.

Scott's Emulsion does that

taken Into consideration.
Tue report of the master, F. J. Rns-se- U,

was read yesterday morning uponrican 'kind of work with sickly chilTOYS Lay down the customary resolutions
and let the old world smile.

the opening of court as follows:
"The master's report tiled herein on

the 12:b day of December, 1901, was re-
ferred back by the Court for further ln-- v

tlgation as to the quality of the sc-ir-ity

of the bonds of the Waialua Ap--

J
Atso

dren. Sometimes it changes a
child's whole nature so much
o-j- c would scarcely know the

ifou'll break some and keep some.
Suppose you make a resolution to give

your eyes better attention during the
. cultural Company. Ltd.. in which the I

coming year.Buardlan has Invested $4. jO. and those of Scott's Emulsion Startsthe McBryde Sugar Companv Ltd., in i
.' V:, A n :For lay Presents OffLet us assist you with s

vhich the guardian has invested J2T.(00. tne smaii ones iu jjiuhh jikc and we'll guarantee you
mM Birhenfort, more ease and better

"In conformity with the Instruction of
the Court, the master has made inquiry
and taken according to the

Weeds. The scrawny ones get
another New Year confrontunearty and fat. Color beginscuHtotn ana practice of this Court i

such patters, from the ofne?ts and to show in the pale face.ploye of both companies and of othe

Fine Screens, Lacquerware, Oiam t;;i Vase, Silk and
Cotton Kinof?.

Come and See (or Yourself.
A. N. SANFORB
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN.

Boston Building. Fort Btreet
Over May A Co.

Scott's Emulsion does this
good work without hurting the
little stomachs. No extra bur- -

J All UI.a

, The Vlcierce taken at the hearinsa in
j connection herewith has been transscrib-- I
ed aatf the transcript is hereunto annex-- I
ed and hereby made a part hereof.

"Th master flndi-- :

"if As to the Waialua bonds. The
capital stock of the corporation ls $4,000.-00- 0,

all out.standinp and all paid up. The
rtL- - la oUlitfd in- thr TnnrW.t n? Itnnil .Removal Salfl of Shoes! little to try, if yrmrrr: ; wen you

8plendid New Line ol

Men's & Boys' ClothingNew York.I assessed value of tC earnmlhtf! t SCOTT BOWWKi 4"9 1 street,

B13:neS3 to the Quen Street property las: January was $3,500,000, andWe have decided to remove our
...... ir . r . i - to nv.-.-r-

, and we have accord- - No More Oread are bound" " u Hani . o ici. riiutn Stylet and
a large amount or money ha. been ex-
pended 'upon pi rmanent improvements
dttr'ng the present year. The trust devl... . . i. . i

x colors that
please,len g. women's and Children Br marked our in menf e stock

The entire lii e

of onr

Beautiful

Art
Calendars

Don't miss

this Chance.

Cotre c:uy for

first choue.

wnlcn a Kni-- uj xne company on
April 1st of "lls 'e;,r to secure its bond

',riHtDenti?l Chair
i

IE TO HI IIS THE

ed indebtedness authorizes the sale of
bonds In the amount of $1,000,000, of
which $flO,000 worth have been solj and
the balance of $0,000 worth aro still in
the treastuy of the compacy. Said trust
deed contains the following clause: 'In
case of default in payment of tntefest
on any ot the bonds hereby secured, the
coupons kherefor having been presented
and payai'Ht demanded, should such
'ieTault and payment continue for the
period of three months after such de-
mand, then and thereupon the prinrinal

IK1STHAS PRESENTS.

bTEP IN ND SEE THEM

also a line of

Featherweight Coats and Vests
in Blue, Gray and Prown.

ALSO THE LATEST IN FANOT
VESTS.

or. H-IDTIC-
O,

Fort Street, near Kir.

IVw York Rcufal rr--

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

All examinations are free. We will
tell you In advance exactly what your
work will cost.L. B. KtRR & CO Ltd., CoTl Streets. iof all of said bonds, outstanding and un

NOVATESpaid shall at the option of the holders
of a majority of said bonds signified in
writing, become immediater? due and
navable. provided that non-actio- n of anv

rof "sa!d bond holders In case of any de

85 Hag Street. Tel. Bine 31.

USE....
KOMEL SODA

At Home,
At the Club,

fault shall not extend anj shall not ef-
fect any jubsoquen default or anv
rights ariing therefrom.' Sa!d trust
deed conveys al! of the prop.-rt- of the
corporation. Though tb. property la new,
!t Is well developed, and is expected to
pay dividends in a few years.

"A to the McBryde bonds-T- he capi

GOLD CROWNS-.- .

PORCELAIN CROWNS
PRIDCE WORK. PI TOOTH

.$5.00

. 5.00

. 5 .00

. 6. On

. .50

Wall, Nichols

Co., Ltd.At Your Receptions,niiarv plumbing cpT OF Tfe.K 1H
SILVER FILLINO . ....

and at all

Cathrinrs
I

ocll. f V iScwef Connections
Teeth extracted without pain.
We u.e the best . materia ijteth

gold, rubber, etc.. and all work Is fully
guaranted to be entirely satisfactory
Vny work that should .not prove satis-
factory Will be attended to free of
-- harge.

tal atOUl OI tne Is 0,500.000,
f which f3.3l3.V0 Is outstanding no pa:d

up nd $10 Is In the treasury of the
odd or The stock Is new quoted on
th Honolulu market at about a per cent
of Its pa " ralue. Th? assessed value of
the entire property jf the corporation
last Jar.tiary said to be $l.:i2,si5 and
abotU has been expended since
Fa' 1 on oermrtn. nt improve-
ments to the property of the company.
The trtut de-- d given by the company
convrvs its entire property, authorizes
an ls 'ue fit $T50.0X in bonds an(1 contain3
practlrally tfce same clause fl3 to the

S1'BAL,TY.A
COf.-eOLIDATE-

im WORKS CO., PACIFIC TkANSFER CO.
AII our iii.MruniH.us are thorough

JAS. H. LOVE. Manager.
Am sssssm.Hours. m. to t p. m.; Sunday? LIMITED.

1 a m. " Amm ' ' . i unn...si jy .LbsI bbbv AIN 58WORK Room Elite Puiidir-- g Hotel St. I flB ' md Orders Soliciti IZED I P vr i right to rorcp..e -- " ""onyment of
coupons as fauoted above Th e entire I Ladies in auenda rsslH-- e Main 71. Ml King Sti

i mm mm
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r
Preside itPAUL R ISENBERG, WE ARti READY FOR

NEW YEARS BUSINESS

! l '

I

--

C. F. BERRICK, Minagj4f , Jl
Sole' Agents foras '

I i
Columbus Bufgy

Fine VihidesOur

wish the uv t complet Hn of high gr .de work
thai has 'Vi-- i been offered to the public
Qu.-.h- t and e the best.

Vices the Lowest,
Our Grade the 1 ighest,

Our Terms the Ea iest.
Hf;Hhu.n:tT- - for rfancUome Carriages,
Bland .ni if Kxtclence.

J. A. McKerrois
,Fis: narmss and Huse Bauts

"he ab.ve firms recved the
highest awards Paris 900.

uhas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd.
135 Merchant Street, next to Stanenwald Bldg.

3

W.JORDAN'S Happy N:w Year! LOCAL
said he could not gauge future trade. I

He could tell better at the end of the
year's business Just how business was.
However, he. said that the business of
his establishment was good and seem-
ed to be n the increase. He, too,
found fault with the heavy rain storm

STANDARD
PIANOSNO. 10 STORE

Lands
Fcr
Sale.

0 OK of the day before Chrl&tmas as having
cut into the year's profits.

Mr. Hayselden, of the David Law-
rence Clg-a-r Company, said that as an4 IS GOODva well to the front in gen- -

da at Fair Prices.

Indication of how his firm looked on
the coming year's business they had
been steadily Increasing their stock and
making outlays to meet the require-
ments of the trade.

"We have had a good business right

Optimistic View of
CKICKERING

6TILL

the store must keep in line with

other stores in frontage to the street

IjOTS LN king strk
ritACT, rom 1,400 to $1

lot, fornerly known as G

Wilcox's remises.

along. It has been on the Increase j

steadily, and there Is no reason why,
the coming year should not be a lively
one to the merchants. We have
no cause lor com pi tint In the past, and
I don't believe we will In the future., j

Every month has Increased busine

I CROWNMerchants of
Honolulu.

For your New Year's
the following choice col-

lection for only $10:SO KROECER

Am GoTernment may ask me to and

I don't know as the prospective reicr.
of duties on Manila cigars will have
any great effect on trade by a reduc-
tion in price. People have a'ways
bought Manila cigars hero; they have
been educated to smoking them, ani
they will continue buying and smoic- -

TWENTY LaOTS IN MA

PALLET, formerly Montaj
tract, S2,W0 a lot.

back, which will lessen the
STORY & CLARKof ay store, and I must reduce

PROSPEROUS
YEAR AHEAD I ing them as usual, whether the price2 Champagne, pts.

3 b Uae Wine, qts.
I French Claretqts.
1 Sherry, qt.
"i Vermouth, pts.
1 Port, qt.

ofComing of Cable, Opening
Pearl Harbor and Digging

of the Canal.

is up or down."
Mr. Eakin, of the Imperial Cl?ar

Store, said he could not see why busi-
ness should not bo good during the
coming year. It had been good right
along.

Clinton J. Hutchlns, the Insurance
man, said business was booming in his
line. "I look for a pretty good year
The financial outlook seems agreeable."

FOUii HUNDRED L01
EAlTJLAiri TRACT, from '

1 250 a kt.

FIFTY LOTS IN EE
RACT, opposite Makee Isl.
50 a lot

my tnafaense Stock to at least one-ha- ll

Ithereforemtend to

GIVE ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS

the opportunity to Buy Goods at
m

PRICES

never before heard of here. Come
before you buy elsewhere and you
will say my prices are all right.

Busiless men are optimistic when
questioned concerning the prospects in j

' -

J A. J. Snell wanted to attend a par.y,
busings for tne coming year. The but was afrald to do so on account of BERGSTROM

MUSIC CO.
We Are
Headquarters.
For the Choicest
Whiskies in Town I

enerjuteenng is tnat tne tune wnen pains in his stomach, which he learea

Honolulu will begin New Year with uhX?3 iSSn, frit"f I

who said: 'Chamberlains Choi-fin- e
possibilities. Most of them say era and Diarrhoea Remedy will put

that they b. 1 go(jd trade during the you in condition for the party.' I
winter, and the indication to them are bought a bottle and take pleasure 1h FOR SALE.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS
APIOLANI TRACT, ut ?

tot J

I Etc., Etc, j
CHEESE that thr wi'l b? a steady increase In ri!lH.&, timf, at the

all branches of business during the party." Mr. Snell is a resident of Sura- -jer CoM Ud

I

i I

f

ir .

n--

I

Most of them also regret the mer Hill, N. Y. This remedy is foryear.
day before Christ- - sale by Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd..tig rnin iturm thePioneer Win.3 and Liquor

Honae. mas, sayi::g that their business
Tin;

Puunul.
(1) Corner lot In Puunul tract, Nuu-an- u

Talley; 103,000 square feet.
(2) Itpproved lot in same tract; 20,000

square feet; cottage on the premises.
(3) S en acres of land, pajps of which

is finable for quarry.

Manoa

59Kona Mee Store V ttirther particclars apply

year up to that tlnw whs better than
the last year's up to the end of the
year. Tlw rainy day is generally curs-
ed by the business community as hav-jr- g

shaved off their profits to a marked ;

No 25 King St., nur Bethel.

Just recieved a fresh lot of

McLaren's Cheese,
Imported, Swiss,
P.neapple, Edam,
California and
hastern Cream

and many other kinds

degree. Despite the fulling off in that fJ10'PA rPpnq OOIiee,one day's receipts, the merchants hae iLot. 20,000 square feet, 300 yards from t C. Ac' orrivoil nt th.i n1 nf th vrn r smilinr ppiCeS ailCl XfjXtraCtS the Rapid Transit line.
George V. Smith, of Benson, Smith

Jb Co.. look with an antimlstic view
3Te w Store,

Phong Fat Co.
on the entire coming year's trade- - Telephone Orders Civ n Prompt On Fort street, at thv head of Ku-.- o

k: . .. ;. h! Attention. kui street, 47 x 96 feet.
, o . : : i s jjiivv, -- ."- . "

that is what we in the Hawaiian Isl- -
j

'j

Pick out your favorite cheese
and order it from Lewis. "We

sell toauch that we can always anus uepend upon to susiain every , ir-- o(33 King Street. Phone Blue 1621 King Street.haft If fresh. branch of business. The plantations
Three cottages and lots on Aloha

t Compan
Real Estate
Brokers.

optell Clock, Fort SI

j Lane, between King and Young streets.ood- - in, Piece,
pre rapidly getting out of debt. I look
tor much easier times in money matter
in the earlv n.nrf nf the eominsr vear. Atinaa,

The cottages contain five rooms each;
size of each lot, 50 x 61 feet. Free ar-esi- an

well water.HI'S,tefp,LEWIS & CO.
LEADING GROCERS

240-Thr- ee Telephones 24C

overs.
I think that if our political troubles
here would cease, business would be
given an opportunity to fall into the
regular channels and go along smooth-
ly, and we would all get along much

1 TT vers, Paiam
House and lot on Asylum Road;

housa; lot 100 x 150.
IVo. The FountainjGrass Linen Eojhroidered,

Carted I very Ware,
Sandal Wood Boxes,
Jewelry and Noveltie?.

Lowkst Prices.

Nlolopa.
Near the Puunui tract; Zy acres,

suitable for a small dairy.

better. Politics keep things disturbed, j

I think there otight to be a coming to- -
gether of the warring factions to agree
upon some equitable basis to make
ready for the election next fall. That
would stop the turmoil and give busi- -

JriL:OIUL.U LODGE No. B. P.
O. E.. will meet in their new hall, on
Miller and Beretania streets, every
Friday evening.

By order of the E. R.
a D. COUZEN3. Secretary.

The Best

Hazelwood Market Co.
Yosemlte Building-- . Fort near KuVul St.

GROCERIES. FRUIT.

liERAL AND SCDA WO

13 their drinks from water pro
hli

Ernstead
irifying Still

KaiihI.
Desirable house lot of 14 acres, on

the main road and below Kaiulanitract.

tap a better chance. Trade is keeping
right up. There is a good tone In the
market, and business is increasing
steadily. I think also that if we had
a be-Ue- r man to repirosent us in Con- - J

Kress, the pople Of the Mainland!

TOBACCO AND
COLD DRINKS.
TARO AND BREAD-
FRUIT SPECIALTIES.

CALENDAR
In Honolulu

for i.oo. V
WOUI0 look at Hawaii in a more favor-
able light."

Ii. W. Jir1nn !, m v ninlon

Also property on Pacific Heights and
in the Kapahulu tract. Terms on all
the above reasonab'e.

Apply to

JUDD & COMPANY,
Telephone 2tZ Main. P. O. Box 67.

atfavor with the Vest extraet"
cle on this planet, as well As

siteaed with the finest cae I

DJIed water for drinking puf-pa-

through tbrt 'Palatable A

m," which mates -- it IkeQub Stables, Ltd. LIMITED,
207 Stangenwald PuiMing. f.ng water; delivered to ell pai

i . .. . j . i. i
j lhty In tnree-gino- n ae-"f'-

everything looks like a bright, busy
year for the merchant. I am h"P ful
of reeir.g good trade conditions for the
next twelve n .rths and feel certain
that business will b on the Increase. '

We have had a good year. I always
look at the b. st side of things. I am J

rot feeling blue an all. I think we arc
sob.g to have Pearl Harbor ojen.-- up:

. Telephone Main 105

CJAS. BELLINA Manager

Davcy Photographic "0.

JOSEPH v A BTMAX & ( 0.

whule-;al- k

Wine and Liquor Dealers
tt'aveiiey Block, BETHEL ?

NEW PrTCC3ApFcALLif

Ring Up 270111Mit ' in H irf. I'.tm.
ss Of IIIAn Infallible cure for dandruiucmng Si a p Pacheco's Dandruff :Mt..,, ,Ld of Fine Driv- - e the cable hmntrh h'-r-- . j jj can a i Li 15 if i v t o unn tx. '

f0Ii.kind ' of Soda and mineral

ter Brewed G inger Ber a spec
ar- - cordia invit,JuPtronfl

cala ,ni the wks on
the UNION BARI'ER SHOP '

Tel. Main 232.

everything Is in our favor. The Niear- - j

"Sua canal is a thing of the future, j

but the prospects f,.r it9 being built
Contains series cf twelve n-a- tiv

,-- et, orr King Bt7- -oound views of Hawaiian scenery and I da

0 ing Horses
TO ARRIVE pr S. G. WILDER

EWiMcChesnoyASon
in commerce, bi"' fc5 U O I I fl 9 1 unjeets. All mounted on gray paper,. rl I W . . l . .the condition of commerce affects our photographer and Pine Portrait Work.

J-- ' ?:t::-- . nov,r d:d feei that ,h,re photographs. gem Rjrjk for Ball? tin uuur i uiHi. xiiacu DOOK a
Just the thing to send East.

C Q. YEE HOP & CO

KAHIKIM 1 IRA1 MAKKE1

Aud (irocer-f- .

1wrong with this country. ran DOZEN'I came here n 1S6S. when the business
' Finely Finished PIcture King and

was whaling, and we did all out busi- -
' Maunakea atretsrup-atalrs- ). mite tuid Hack R--

Cf QTJiNTiriTO SUIT

TR ACTED-- kVATTKo'00
EAX , AWlm' 8AJ

Cmrt furrfshtd by tbs 4

Also publish and have for sale, the
rlawauar. Panel Calendars for 1S02.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AM' DEALERS IB

LEATHER A SHOE FINDINGS
Y. YUEN TA1,

No. 1X71 Fort IStreet. near KukoL

ui. me c;iu of the yenr. Thereas a time when the whaling L-e- t was
h-F- t and everybody said th- - country

be ruined. Hu; --.vbat came then99r tame; it made the country-pros-Perons-
.

and I don't thmu

FRUITS AND VEGETA
'

D.1 Dl BSBSiSr, I.a!e(l. lndrtl,
Agents H-.oI- Soap Works Com

Pny, Honolulu, ami Tannery. Rome to los ..... 1 A targe line 0f ready-mad- s M squiwEveryhin?
t.l Tir.,. m- . . aiways on hmnAicuiuia street, ror. AlIRe;. r"-..-o iKir I no O-- st. one r!T JimSSBSBBBBBBBBBBft tjui. oi (incur .- Tplhcne Main H 9jbbs LI - I.-!-.. those who beli-- that 1 Hi- - KncfatP.4S uhhrojPhon Blue 251LKTsjaDiuiu iruiir9 v- -i men can make ,.r nnmaki K...ii.Hj rrBffk

J. J. WILLUMS,
Fort Street. Photographer.

WING LUNG CO.
NOJ ON HOTKL AND MAUXAKmSTREETS,
Ane as soon as their store is repairedwilt return to thtr . j

STrJAM ESii h - are - lined to io,k bn ti White Leghorn Roosters Y.fO SING & C
.", f "l!n8 tlvy are Ittceft to For W. by thes & -- cO AT THKBOILT-ntB- , SUOAR

IRS, PRAJS AlfB L 4Bu. - iou.i tnert--. If uuej,,.,., . ,J .and mw,lwry of CALIFORNIA FED GO.4 1..I - sr. i . . i -Si AT; 1njf de to order. I
OF.or rRS. .

iwseda' Fres Fruits ard
.n5a)FPonrd kin.

Port
to any part

- ' 'sti. r tUlitv to n-- rr ofM ' to ship's bUT'sJ
AfBoi, sbnrte or ,

If y e. It
T for a

ls9wtnagt r
V"D PRO- --- prooucn nre(.,, er. 4m. Rc- - VISION'S.. a

J
- v.. ... , . Jfffy1 Promptly filled. ra. -T--K. .-- m wrsTL-- j--. w . city

m Ik m
a

I

a- - a
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